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C. 3URR1LL, Treas. 
TRUSTEES 
F. Pavis. N. B. Coolidge. 
John F. Whitcomb. 
A. F. Burnham. 
'b'? limik U by law ext-mp 
i,s depositors and koc-s on Inter 
r- March I, June 
I, Soot. I and Dec. I, and dividend* 
1 i< <'r-=t Monday of June aud 
«» the ISCh day of those 
•*-nds as soon as declared are 
a 1 ,I of the depositor and draw 
1:M' >■' tie. rfginaI deposits. 





package < f V 
ivorine 1 
_________Towdfr. 
^ u C''t th*' toilet soap free, and the v- 
\ l»cst Washing Powder in the woild ^ 
^ —loth for the cost of one. v 
\ Th# J B. V.' «m« Co A»k vour jJ 
\ Glartonbury. Ct. Cr< < i< the v 
For 50 y«*-m«k#-t of is. pat Vare J1 
\ankee Shu* lug Soap. ! I\. 
Mjr Mamma givss ms 
BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF, j 
| For Coughs. Colds, Cotlc, Choi*n»! 
Morbus, Cyssntsry, Croup, bors 
Throat, Dinhthsria, eto. 
I Tht^K If IS REM. mrE TO T»KC. I 




» HI KKILI-. > .( \KKmI.I. lu Khll.L. 
Chas. C. Burrill & Son. 
<. e n i: i: a l 
Insurance A|>cnls, 
STATE STREET. 
I'.I.I.sWOltTII, >1 \|M'„ 
LIST OK 
I oiiipanifs IN*|»n*s«*nt<‘(l. 
.KI NA INsl KANt K <o 
r llanf./r l, < 
IKKMAN A M IKK \N IN- Co.. 
r s. » k ..rk 
IIAXOVKK I IKK IN- Co.. 
■t N.w ^ rk 
IIoMK IN-l KANl'K Co.. 
■ •I V. » Y..rk 
IN-IKANVK Co. OF NoKlII 
AMKKICA. 
I’tillaili'li-liU 
MKKCANTII.K I IKK .v MAKINK 
IN-. Co.. 
lii.Mi.n, M.I-. 
S I W 11 \M I'-IIIKK 1 IKK I N-l K 
AN< K Co.. 
f Man- 1h -!i r. - II 
I’lKKNIX IN-IKANCK Co.. 
of Hanfapl, -.nil. 
[Ml’KIJIAK INsCIiANCK Co.. 
limit-d d Loudon. Li.it. 
LI VKU1M m >1. ami LONDON ami 
GLOliK INS. (<>.. 
London. Y v.fi. 
Nil IN Mi ll AK KIKK IN-. ( ( 
‘f Port la ml. Mr 
IKAVKKKKs KIKK ,v ACCIIIKN 1 
INS. CO.. 
of Hart: rd, < ouia. 
iOsTON M A KINK IN-. Co.. 
of Boston, M is 
Lines written on all desirable risk« 
it equitable rates. 
I ((questionable indenuiity ottered. 
«»*•< orre-pondenee solicited. 
Telephone connection. 
FIRE-MARINE-LIFE-ACCIDENT 
tU3UE9i8EH NT A TK WENT 
OF THE 
American Fire Ins. Co., 
OF NEW YORK. 
Incorporated in KiT. Commenced business in 1*57 
David Amse. Pres. Sec. Wu. II. ( Hours. 
Capital paid up In rash $400,o00.(i0. 
ASSETS DECEMBER. } 1893. 
Loans on bond and mortgage (first 
lieoa), til'AOO.OO 
docks and bond* owned by the com 
pany, market value. 1,075,709.00 Loans s« cured by collaterals, $i)uhj ou ash in the company's principal of- 
fice and in bank, 55ja*7 93 Interest due and accrued, \-t g*> l*r*-mitimein due course of collection, 
Reinsurance and salvages. ] 
\ gw-regate of all the admitted t*seu 
of the company at their actual value, *1.512.570.2* 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER31, 1*91. 
Set amount «.t unpaid losses and 
claim*, $163 455 86 Amount required to safely re insure all outstanding risks, 733 <^4 9 All other demands against the com 
pany, viz com miasioua, etc.. 7* ,49* 11 rota I amount of liabilities, except_1_ capita! stock and net surplus, $973,752.0*; .apital actuallv paid up in cash, IOO.ishi.uo ?urplns be^ ond capital. 13H -1* •»* A>r*reffate amount f liabilities in- --_IT 
eluding net surplus. *l.:,li..,70.ie 
<Ti*aiit A Cushman. Agents, 
H.I.SWOIITH ANI. |jA It H ■ K (,8 
State Normal School, 
C A STIVE, MAIM;. 
Spring term begin, Tuesdxr, March 13 l„'a » 
■‘,ur^ of two ;e«ri entltl, 7 t„ state dinloma ruition free Go.nl board in clubs hXZg ■vnl of mom. expense of rooking. w(,,..| ,.te 
e-s than #i.50 a week. For catalogue or partira. 
are, address Albert F. RicHAKDOog, 
Principal. 
Adam Never Wai a Hoy. 
of a!) the men the w .»rM ha* neon 
"dnrr Time lil> round* Ix-gan, 
Tlwr* m.e I pity eve«"y day — 
F «rtir- llr-t and b*rvm*»*dman. 
•'mi then | think what fun he mi seed 
Hi fal lug to enjoy 
I he w ;i -I. ighi of youthUme, for ll«- hi vcr wa- A !h»v. 
II* ever -tu! '**1 hi* naked toe 
Vga n-t a runt or “tone. 
II. n< \. w l«» a pin h ok fldied 
\ th* ro«.k alone. 
II- ut -ought tin* bumble bee 
I .1 c.y ^ u-lne»* end. Isvau-e 
lie in h»<>i boy. 
II- i* h ky plnved, uor tied 
I !..• n.r rend) pall 
How n tn tin alh-v all alone 
I ru-i.i g F hlo*** tall 
\> u 1 n » inone from swimming came, 
H. !• ■»•! I in--- to eloy. 
v ■ i. i« rl«'hil, becau*e 
II. • r wa- a boy. 
He n* ut a kite -tring, no* 
N F a-ter «gg 
Hi ruined Id- pantaloon* 
n-g tnuntbh* peg He I.m r Ir in the am. Mole, 
.n hunt to enjoy, 
l‘ it.’-’ ■ t man w atching, for 
lb n* 11 w a* a boy. 
I r:' ni. " hv -Imuld I not; 
I n. drop a tear 
II. •:: 1 not km w Imw much he mt*«4*]. 
H " r w II. I tear 
\i « *i. ttie scene* of “other day*" 'I .towing mind employ 1 u k d him—earth'* only man W In. inner Wa- a |*>\ 
— S'lerttil 
ll«m I ramp* Travel. 
I lie i-.bruarv Cfntnrp con tains an article 
on “The Trainp at II me." which de- 
'•*«' i:fc ‘>f the American tramp 
ft in tin in*. 1. The author is a young 
^bin v:,.. disguised himself as a trarrp 
and travel with the knights of the 
r »ad f*’r several week* The following 
in account of one of his railway ex- 
periences 
I ft it it!tlo f,.r NYw York on the 
ir._ it -if 'o- !*•.»». and arrived on the morti- 
1 1 .h, si though I tmik a very cir- 
I traveled fmm Buffalo to 
W N Y. .V V li li 
‘1 f- * ■ ■ rrv I r• b* to Binghamton 
f r«*ad From this place I 
■' \ i»i*rtiee*ville, and then 
\\ -1 s .r,. route to Weehaw- 
K " u r l «onflrtn certiin rumors 
* 1 f .•* hostility to tramp*. 
1 «a* un tiresome and dif- 
n *«rd. r to travel rapidly. 
J d r ride on top and on the 
f frt-.ght train*, and on the 
; .-** i.gi r trains. My conipan- 
1' v White*. and I rode after 
»' Ft- u fr.-m K mira t«* Bing- \ ■ 
dtr I vs i- terrdc* tide. We made 
tig on the tru< ks of 
" 1 <r *» I’d '"tn *.e*|»er—instead 
"f gg *r I'i doing this we suf 
f* — * d description. Ttie ] 
l! :1 a1 ut our facra until 
'’'i r*' o 1 pa n were fearful. | " 1 i *■« B ghamton mv eyes 
v' 11 •' '■ w tli tlijst, and 1 *urt*-r- j 
" 1 r ;.»)* after I arrived in 
N \ k. 
^ '•* r' tran ; *. principallv in the 
u " -r, t:. .. ni«.re skilful Truck- 1 
! :" : »' I hi cUim t»» >H‘. But then 
•v ■ \ * I it. t'ii* m »de of travel j 
,N “d n get ..v*-r the c*<un- j 
k ii* > 
** Jt‘*,itit throwing tramp* 
^ 'f •4 In the F.tat m*»ie civ- j 
'■ •’ !!|- pr.*\ a. j*i:* 1 the tramp is 
;• « > .1 -k. -1 *•. •jump • ff after the train j ha* ft- H- su-*- railway civiiiza- j 
Weal, 
'! >• p* i\< i.*• ! a seat which ereatly i 
* r trn. kr ■ g They call it a I 
'l ]2' ’t > only a small piece of i 
" *w-. chats nailed on one side. 
" '■ r a r -J an-1 keep the seat firm. 
S *f !ifv ti, k> 1 are quite elaborate. 
;4T nisde t<» f-- -I into a mat pocket. 
Hbnertisements. 
INFANTS- ^INVALIDS.. 
7 ..V mai ■ A 
■ 
A THE ONLY PERFECT A 
# Substitute for Mother's Milk. $ 
V ... WiCllnaford.Cnnn. A 
A baa never been tick • day do* b# k 
\ -. k d V.• s nor >*• .1 V A A \ J. J. Iter mosd. \t 
4* !i.irlf*lowu. Mm. k 
mild fd i f 
A ..• M* .. H } .Mad If Mu- nrtiy i 




>: r* nod A 
A Mrs. a. R Davis. k 
^ **l SI> f»r our book, **Tbe Care nod 9 Feed in* of liilunfa," mailed A 
A I rrr lanm add res*. A 
#DoHbecGoodal^CoM boston, Mass.$ 
Jnsurance Statements. 
Fimii.iiis Fund Ins. (’o.. 
"*•' "AN f It A N‘ If «». < A I! FORMA. 
■ » ->imneo--e-l buaineaalit 1883. 
11 I. M \ri.K-v l*r»- 
■». »: fa yMon\ ili.k. 
1 'I a‘h, $1,000,(01 
V"i I * l»K KMIiKR 31, 1*93. 
!»• < 4 ir-t i'uiupacy.un- 
oo 
rtiir-t liens', .197.375,(W 
*r w •«! by the c*»iu- 
r11 t i. n- 1,5.12,42“ <0 
1 ’• ■ ab-rals, 10* .621 65 
i-a:.vV |»r.i.« ipal of. 
* 253 7fT 32 
a: a.-rue-l, 11,691 76 
'■> -»urM* of r-dlectiufl, 33”.4C» I" M ••• ■ nr* -i-n noU-s, 57.1*3 46 
A ! -«<?-, >, 
idmitted anuria of- 
t: 1 ;*t their actual value, #3,111,489 67 
I.IAHILIIIKS I)E< KMI-.KR31, IH*3. 
So anmuiit of unpaid losses ami 
'“bn-. $’*5,507.47 
At:, ; t- ,'i« :-af. :. rt in Mire all 
V r--*- 1,190,026.39 k mltat ih6 con> 
I, etc., 4 ‘.4'" | 
1 urn •-.int of liabilities except 
-I ■ r, t! ■ til -nn.lti- ti in ton 
U.i: a< t a ;> paid up lu cash, I.IMI.U 0 0>l 
6^410 M 
■L-ri i-,. amount ii labilities,-- 
li :ug D*-i surplus, $1,111,44967 
brant A fiishmau, Agents. 
I.I.L'WuHTIl. ft A It HARBOR. 
(ONPKNHI li *TATKM ENT 
"E THE 
Hamburg Bremen Fire Insurance Co. 
•O HAMBI ItCi. GLUM ANY. 
In orpor&ied in 1854 Commenced business in 1855. 
t " A I F fcl.P, H. C. BtCHENBERGER, 
Managers. 
( al>itaI paid up In cash, t&'O/KJO.CO 
A'*>E r*» DECEMBER 31, Isfci. 
>t'- .»! i»onds owned by tbe com- 
I"1'. market u ue, 1,078,512.50 
1 I'• company's principal of- 
nre an 1 :u bank. 77,714^*1 
1 Merest -tm- and ae m-d, l.Ouu uu 
1'n-intuiii- tu due course of eollec 
73.88h.81 
A -M r■ gate ..f a.i the admitted assets- 
«! tb*-' <mpai.y t their actual vaiut*, $1, 211,116.12 
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 
Net amount of unpaid losses and 
4rIal»‘». 115,675.00 A mount n-juired to safely re insure 
all om-t tiding rDk*. 823,276,42 
All other demand* again-t the rom- 
pan>. ,/ .oiumih»ioD*. etc.. 11,501.49 I-u am* ur.t *.| llaldiiites, except-—— 
at lUl *<• k and el surplus, $950,452 91 s,‘ ptu* l»e>*»id capital. Vu,661 21 
A gg legate amount of Bald lilies In-- 
« udilig net rurplus, $i,VI, 116.12 
brant A Cushman. Agents, 
KI.LsWilRltl. BAR HARB11R 
MERCANTILE F & 1. IRS. Cl! 
OF BOSTON, MASS. 
Incorporated in 1*21. Commenced P.uslness in 1823. 
Deo R. Rogers. Pres. Sec.. .JamessmraoN. 
( apital paid u > iu cash, $mn,oou. 
ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1893. 
Loans on bond and mortgage (drat 
l*t*ns), $109,500-00 
slocks and bonds owned by the com- 
pany, market value, 434,477.00 Cash in tbe company's principal of- fice and in bank. 18,520.99 
hitere*t due and accrued, 2,563.88 
Premiums in due course of collection, 23,701.63 
Aggregate of all the admitted assets 
of t e company at their actual value, $54§,762.SO 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 3L. J8S*. 
Net amount of nnptid losses and 
Claims, 4M/024O© 
Amo tit require*! to safely re insure 
ail outstanding risks, 346,064.92 
A I other demands against the com* 
pan*,viz. comm!*slons,etc., &C75 19 
Total amount of liabilities, except —— — 
capital stock and net surplus. $ r2Vti)8.11 
Capital actually paid up in ca*h, 496jietu.00 
Mirplus i»e oiid capital, tJMJfc* 
g regate amount of liabilities in-- 
cludii g net surplus, $5*8,76U$ 
0. W. TAPLEY, Agent, 
EixswonH, um. 
I GAMBLING AND 
SUNDAY TRADING. 
i 
! (Preached at the Congregational church, Ella. 
Wurth, by Rev. l>avUI L. Yak*. February 25.1«*4 } 
T he words I shall speak on this subject 
are directed against sin; they are not di- 
rected against men. I Dave no grudge, 
and I know no enmity against any fellow- 
| man. However, the words I shall speak 
may appear to be spoken against persons. 
If so. if my words are hostile to any 
man, it will be l>ec*use he lias so allied 
! himself with sin. that in attacking sin. I 
seem to attack the roan. 
It Is needless for me to tell you that I 
take up this theme with great reluctance. 
The nobler truths of our religion are so 
mauy, and the opportunities for presenting 
them at) few, that I have yielded half re- 
gretfully to your request to preach upon 
this subject. 
And yet I have yielded with the firm 
conviction that the task Is a duty. It was 
the custom of the Great Preacher to speak 
often of the helpful, elevating truth**. 
They were dear to Him localise of their 
nature, and because of their power to up- 
lift men into a region of abundant life. 
Hut. now and then. He met the sin of the 
world with such seventy of speech and 
faring, that the sin, though intrenched 
in class an.I custom, yielded before Him. 
And so it has seemed to rue, If our Lord 
and Master could leave revealing the no- 
blest truths, and give some time from His 
few and priceless years to assailing sin. 
that His servants today in their humbler 
way might do the same. 
The facts that have called forth this 
sermon are so well known to you ail that 
they require but a brief recognition; they 
are matters of common observation; they 
have furnished many topics for your con- 
versation during the past few m ntbs. 
In several of our places of business 
gambling operations are openly carried on. 
The devices are many. Those most at- 
tractive to our boys are the machines 
operated by small coins, the operator if 
successful receiving cigars, candy •-r 
other small article**, whose value i- several 
times that of the coin inserted. 
Another form of gambling is the -ale ..f 
articles by tickets, in which operation, 
though many purcha-e tic kets, but one r. 
<' be* the article, and the transaciiou is 
decided wholly by chance. 
The greater part of the gambling i- done 
known to manv of our < t zetis and d»*- 
voted to lids use. (»r by mu all parties In 
private rooms. 
I have aNo In oil Inform' d bv responsible 
person* that manv of tfie L *ui-iana lottery 
tickets are sold here annually. 
This is a brief reference to tin* facts re- 
garding gambling in K lsworth. I need 
make but one more reference, and that is 
to a fact recognized by mu all thi- w in- 
ter There is a growing familiarity with, 
and f> il lness f.»r, gambling, among our 
boys and young men. a strengthening 
habit that promises a treacherous business 
foundation for the next generation. This 
is u«>l a new truth f *r you It ha- brought 
a burden of anxiety to many of you. es 
pecially those of you w ho have sons amt 
daughters who are to form the next gen- 
eration and who will suffer or enj »y its 
habits. 
The fact concerning Sabbath trading is 
this: Defying the sentiment of our city, 
disregarding the laws «>f Miine aud dis- 
obeying the laws of <; »d. several of our 
places of business are open, on Sunday, 
Tor trade. 
All of these tacts are so well known t > 
y*u that 1 need not delay U|**n them 
The law s of G *d regarding the Sabbath 
ar*- we.i ku< wn. and do n »t require r* j*«- 
lit ion lory The law- of God. relating to 
the honest conduct of bu-ines- are a.- 
well known K »t centuries tho-e elements 
of chance that form the ba-is *>f gambling 
have been recognized as evil, in influ- 
ence "n -oul. tuiud aiid txHly, an 1 a- d* 
plorable in their result on -octetv 
Our State law- regatding our subject 
are not s*» well known and it will be .1 ; 
adv antage to u- to « n-ider them Dri« ll v 
< hapbr li**. -eetlon 1 II any *o -t rpo 
rnti"' krvp-a house. »*Ih.»p or **ther place r*-»*»rt 
i-l to for the purpo-c *>t gambling, **r i- rn.it- 
any |H'p<'iil‘i gamble In any \\ »> In «:.* h.-u-<-. 
-ti'iiiur j lao-utiilrr hi- care and control, *u«'h of 
J» ml* -hit 11 !*•• tints I Hot iv-« than h*.i t more 
than one hundred dolUr*. t-« the u-*■ of t!*»• pro-** 
utor. and the municipal ortict r- ami oi*»ta' 
ai*d elite-, and the a-«c«-or-of pi.i.i 
latton- nn required promptly to 1»f• r«»- the 
law-agaln-t gun. ling r»»-*n*». and to make 
plaint again-t any p* r-«>n ..r <*rporatlnu to th* ;r 
re-|Hstive inutil. ipallt*-. w her*- liter** I *» 
l*le .-tu-*' t" Ik \**«u* h i*er-*>n «*r corporation j 
l<* l«e guilty uf a violation of till* -»-etlon 
Neiinu ~i W hoev* gamble- or l«-t- on any 
|*er-«*n gambling -liall t**- fined not lc-*» titan one 
nor n»**r«* than twenty dollar- t<* is* ns-overtsl by ; 
complaint or indictment, to the u-e <>f the pru.se 
utor. 
section 4 \Vli.*ever engage- In >>r iia- any 
thing to do with |h»o! -eliin/ -hall l*e punt-hed 
by Imprison me ut in the -tab- prt-on f.*r n«*t 
more than two year*, ami by a fine of not mur 
than two ihou-aud dollar* or l*oth 
section provide*that money !•>-? by gambling 
may l*e nrovi-rol by bringing -uit a^atu-t tin I 
pa file- t** w hom it ha« l»ocn paid 
section 10 declare* that -* « urit glv« n for j 
gambling debt- nr*- void 
section 11. When a j*er-on make* oath before 
a trial justice or judge of a municipal or |*o!tce ! 
ourt that be luis rea-on l«» eu-p«*cl, ami doc- 
-u-pect, that any lmu**e or bulbi ng, naming ;n ! 
the c«iiuplaint the ho u-e• <>r building and It- 
rupaiit. 1- unlawfully used a- a common gain'.* 
Ill g hoU-4*. and that bile >-r dts-olute r-«»u- r« 
*<*rt thither for that purpose, -u* h magl-trab* 
-hall l--ue hi- warrant to -carch fur all tin 
pletnent* used 1 *»r gambling, ami U any -uch are 
found there to arr*--t the occupant or keep- **f 
-uch bo u-e or oilier building, ami -aid tuiple 
ment ami occupant or keeper -hall be carried i*e 
fore him t*» be dealt with according to law. Fine 
not less than ?.‘o nor more than fluh. 
It w ill clear our th tught ou these mai- 
lers to qunt a lew defluiti »Us from Ander- 
son*.- dictionary of law : 
To gamble is "to play a game of chance or 
-kill for -takes, or to bet on the r*--ult of the j 
game, or play for money ." 
\ gambler t* "one who follows or practice* J 
game- of chance or -kill with the expectation ami 
purpose of thereby winning money or other 
property." Fine not le«« than (i nor more than ! 
#» ] 
,............. 
facilities for gambling, uoe who for gambling j 
purpo-c* keep- or exhibits any gambling, Labe, | establishment. device or apparatus’*. [The fine is 
from to flub 
A gambling device is "an invention to determine j 
who wins and who loses among tho-e that ri-k ! 
their money on a onie-t or chance of any kind", i 
Vol. 4 Black-tone's commentaries, p. 171 
"Gaming l* an offense agaiimt the public policy 
or economy". It tend* to promote idleueas, theft 
and debauchery among those of the lower class, 
am) among persons of a "U|*erior rank, it has 
frequently been attended with the sud-ien ruin and desolation of families, ami an abandoned 
pro-Uiuiioit of every principle of honor and vir- 
tue and often has ended in self murder itself." 
The law regarding Sunday trading is 
bn« f and e’ear. 
Chapter 124, section 30. Whoever on the 
Lord'" Day keeps open hi“ shop, work house, 
warehouse or place of business • shall l*e punished by fine not exceeding SIO." 
Section -2*2. "The Lord’s Hay includes the time 
between 12 o rl«>ck on Saturday night aud twelve 
o’clock on Sunday night." 
I will quote a few words from Black 
stoue Com. 4 vol p. 03, on Sunday obser- 
vance 
"Besides the notorious indecency and scandal 
of permitting any secular business to l#e pub- 
licly Iran-acted on that day in a country profess- 
ing Christianity, and the corruption of murals 
which usually follow* its profanation, the Keeping 
one day iu seven holy, as a time of relaxation ami 
refreshment, as well as for public worship, is of 
admirable service to the Stale, considered merely 
as a civil institution. It humanizes by the help 
of conversation and society the manners of the 
lower classes, which would otherwise degenerate 
into a sordid ferocity, and savage selfishness of spirit. It enables the Industrious workman to 
pursue his occupation lu the ensuing week, with health and cheerfulness. It imprints on the minds 
of the people that sense of their duty to God, so 
necessary to make them good citizens, but which 
yet would be worn out and defaced by an unre- 
mitting continuance of labor without any stabnl 
times of recalling them to the worship of their 
Maker." 
You are now asking: what remedies I 
propose. The facta are sure and aud. The 
law is plain and sulHctent. You a&k what 
can be done. 
You ask, how can we stop certain ones 
who are citizens of our city, from violat- 
ing the laws of God, from willfully break- 
ing the laws of our State which, as cit- 
izens of onr State, they are in honor 
pledged to defend, and from doing vio- 
lence to the moral welfare of onr city, 
and the moral sense of the majority of 
onr citizens/ 
Some of you have come to me again and 
again asking what can we do. One tells j 
me: “I fear for ray boys.” Another: “I I 
fear for my daughters.” Another: *‘I i 
grieve over the bad reputation a few are j 
giving to our city.” What can be done? j 
I believe that ao overwhelming mi* j 
jority of oar citizens are opposed to these j 
two evils. And I am very confident that 
the manliest men are a 1 on the aide 
against them, the men of thought, the 
men of strength, the men who have con- 
viction*. and are brave in living them. 
Hut there is a d fll tilty prmeot. The 
moral power of our city Is not united. In- 
dividuals stand alone. There shookl be 
consolidation. The moral power of our 
city is strong enough to make our city 
what It ought to l»e. if that power could 
< n'v be made a unit. 
How can this be accomplished? 
There is no great difficulty present. It 
need require no mass meetings, nor in- 
deed need it require an organization of 
any kind, though one might be <*f use in 
individual cases. 
/ IIV must be true to our convicti' is m the 
little experiences and relations of life. 
It is so easy to pass lightly over a sin. 
which Is a little sin. We are brought in 
contact with little ways of gambling and 
though w»* recognize them we pass them 
unnoticed or with a careless word. This 
is a danger often present in our social life 
Let us in? true to our convictions. Then 
there is the expression of our convictions 
We are continuously in conversation. 
I/et us take occasion to make know 
what we believe and where we stand i,« 
this matter, so that from our cooversa 
ti *n a strong force will go forth as the 
sentiment of our city. Tills ts a chain— 
for a firm union. It has u » organization 
but gathers about a single truth. By this 
loyalty to convictions in little things the 
moral men of K.lsworh can create a senli 
in»*nt so strong that a double number dare 
S not stand against it. 
J. (IV must be loyal to our <'*nriett>>ns in 
our trading. 
And I mean in brief this we believe 
that gambling and Sunday trading nr- 
wrong For this rea-on we »h- u d with 
draw our trade from everv p a- of busi- 
ness where gambling and Sunday trading 
are allowed W»* cannot tv* loyal t » our 
convictions and give our patronage to one 
who refuses to recognize t »* aw* of <>ui 
State or to rccogniz- the law- <f (jo..! 
It is foolishness r»r us to give our 
m *n*v at a sacrifice f«»r missionarv 
w*uk to aid the poorer aectiona of out 
Slate and lion aid by our palronag* 
one.who, bv < xampie and business. during 
tbc v« ry hours wn»*n at church w— giv. 
our money. I- working ag :n-t law and 
morality. It is worse than unbusm* 
like, it wr ng f r us to work through this 
church to uplift the uwraitty of our nu, 
an t tomorrow give our patronage to tho-e 
Who. W'dle we Worship here, tills very hour, 
are undoing the v«-r> work we are trying 
to d > 
lerl me Illustrate by an examp «• There 
is a fain v m Kl.sw irth who are giving 
tin- year a sum that c »st.s them a sat rifi- e, 
to carry «*n the w»uk --f «-ur hiudi*- 
T.1* v are honest iu tin tr gift But a f* w 
w.,ks ago I saw a bright bo of tin 
family, witli eager face. drot*p g n -c i s, 
one alter ill*1 other, tut-> a gaui t.ing m 
chine In one of «»ur si. re-, taking hi- fH-t 
ie-s.iu in gambling, and the mother •*! 
that hoy .often enters that store t.> trade. 
I- it business .,r mora lly t*» give !•- 
the church »tnl t *g-ve .it t o- same time t" 
t *i i*»- who for Ihe sak of tu *m v. xv md 
tempt our boy *. and ile** era uur Sab 
b 4 11 ? 
There !* another side to this question 
There are p aces of busio«-s|n tfils chx 
whose proprietors refuse t» break th*- 
statute* «>f Maitw ami :o ties, rate the 
Stitb.*,.h. I hey stand by prim p e. though 
at a »-t 1 ie> d » not receive the lUom y 
ga ued bx iile^al d« vice*. I le v do not 
r. reive the in *i ey gam* d x Sunday trade 
I) *« * not loyally to your convicti-m !• ad 
x to trad, vx 1M1 such? 
We lllVe been though'.* ss .f this tiling 
Our p-*w«T I* not feit lx cause w*- have1 
w *rke«l on both -ide* 
i make no charge* against p* r* 1 
t*n ,x sta;«- a principle. 
lie loyal to your convictions in youi 
trade Kindt. »m >rr w whether those with 
wtiomyou trad** are defying the statutes 
*>f Main*- ami the laws of (*.*»!. ami if they 
are. t* i! them y *ur trade must cease until 
tin x fiange their metd 
If x*mi would elevate the tone of our 
city, be careful where you -jM-mt your 
money ; though little it )s p *w. r, and \ u 
must not f*4* careless of any power. Y*u 
are responsible f t t .*■ power of youi 
trade, t <i »d. 
.» IIV must < .•«*o/idu/. our / rrr hy Iny 
alty to >>ur eonrirlions si Ifo f»>Ls 
I’arty has a real right t*» our allegiance, 
but never when opposed t>* morai principle 
I’li** principles of our national parties do 
m>t enter fit * our munu ipal elections 
Her** xxe want strong, judici »us ami pure 
g »v<*rnmeut 
If any one *»f t.'i** three parties xv mi 
stand n the platform opposed to gun 
f* g and Sunday trail then the du’v 
f every man with these c mvutiou* w.-ul.i 
ii He a uld bavu to be loyal t■» 
hi* c ■nvictiutis. even though he sin n d 
hang*- party f -r the time. 
If the c indniatr* f »r the coining election 
have n-*t made ktn»wn the pin.* pies for 
whn ■ thex will stand ;f • decled, then it Is 
our *luty to qu« stion them, that we max 
know whieh vxi.l hold 'll. «• and ti.rii'e 
law according t » <*ur ■ nx ictiuus of right. 
I am not attacking a y person, iude«d 
I do not know the grounds ouwhichl.be 
candidate* have beeu nominated. But I 
am pleading f*»r a principle that must he 
obeyed in order t » consolidate the m« ral 
strength of our city. 
Wtat l- our duty at <*ur coming city 
election? If 1 am not mist.ik* n it is this 
We believe that gambhug and Saboa’b 
trading should :«* suppress* d Then it is 
our duty to inquire which party furnishes 
the man who vxi.l pledge himself » «J his 
iitin st to HUppre-a these, th* n consolida e 
our x->tes W e need n *t Tgauize f.»r thi- 
ilur dutv is t*. q*ie*ti>>ii. and to vote, loy vl 
to our Couviclioiia. I 
I am not entering politu * in these word-.. 
I am trying to reveal ;t principle, and I am 
pleading for your allegiance to the Uw- f 
Maine and the laws of God. 
/. IIV must hr loyal to our convictions in 
the use of our social i«ncer. 
Make character a condition without 
whieh no young man can enter v.»ur social 
circle. (>iv« the young man who gambles 
clearly to understand that until he re- 
nounces that vice you will riot suffer his 
presence iu your social circle. You may 
i*. .ii I.. !»• fr,.m .a i- ir..r. ,.n .1 .... ... 
by so doing. Y -u may save your daugh- 
ter fr<iin the misfortunes of a gambler's 
home. By your firm |>osition you can do j 
in >re tliau you tbii k. Let the in >ral 
strength of Kllswonh consolidate in loy- j 
aliy to this principe. b»i 1 hundreds will; 
forsake In haste their gauib ing habits. 
Be loyal to your coiivictious in your 
social life. You have a p »wer iu that for j 
which God holds you responsible. 
5. It is necessary in certain places and wi- 
der certain conditions to organize a citi \ 
sens league. 
Tills league should meet as occasion de- 
mauds, freely discuss municipal danger* | 
or evil*, and a» a body act agaiu*t them. 
Such a league would be Weil adapted to I 
our city. Our citizens hesitate to take the j 
initiative in any reform. There may be 
reasons in some instances why this would 
be unwise. But a 1» ague acting unitedly 
would relieve the individual from all re- 
sponsibility in the matter and would act 
with better judgment, aud enforce its de- 
cision with greater strength. Such a 
league, though it might not contain more 
lhau a small traction of the moral strength 
of our city, would lead the whole aud tend 
to consolidate the whole. I need not 
speak further of this. The organization 
Is simple aud should be effected. 
1 have spokeu as plaiuiy as I c.iuld 
against two detiuite evrts iu our city. Lei 
me call your attention to what I said in 
the beginning. I have not spoken against 
individuals, I have spokeu against sin. 
Aud if I have seeuied to attack any man, 
it has been simply because he ha* been so 
allied with the siu that he could not fail to 
receive its rebuke. 
Let me cal) you in conclusion to accept 
your duty and do it bravely, entirely, 
andG d, with man. will honor and reward 
your work. 
Be loyal to your convictions in the little 
experiences aud relations of life. 
Be loyal to your convictions in your 
trading. 
Be loyal to your convictions at the 
polls. Be loyal to yonr convictions in 
the use of your social power. 
If loyalty to your convictions demands 
orgauizition in a citizens’ league, then 
organize. 
Be true to your intelligent convictions 
and you can trust the welfare of our city 
today aud iu ibe future to God. 
Miss Snappy—“I wonder why Maude gave her 
age as twenty-five when she married old Money- 
bags?" Miss Gappy—"Oh, 1 suppose she made 
a discount for cash '."—Harper's Bazar. 
CHRISTIAN KNDKAVOR. 
Topic for (lie Week Ibgiiming Mur. I, 
Comment by Rev. S. II. IK»yle. 
Tone.- Our birthright* and how thsy are 
lost. |{om. rill, 12-17, .11 
Among the Hebrews the birthright 
consisted of the advantages that natn- 
rally belonged to th. eldest son. In the 
days of the patriarchs these were not 
definitely fixed, but great respect was 
paid to him in the home. He received 
the father's blessing, jmassessed unusual 
temporal power and was the heir to the 
promises of God. Gradually these 
rights wore made definite and consisted 
of the priestly functions in the family, 
a double portion of the inheritance and 
succession to the father’s official potd- 
tion. In all these Jesus was the first 
horn of the Father, and one of thegreat- 
est blessings God bestows upon us is t > 
extend to us in Christ the same privi- 
leges. For as many as are led by the 
Spirit, they arc the sons of God.” 
1. The birthrights of the children of 
God (Rom. viii, 12-17j. In theae verses 
Paul enumerates aomu of the blessings 
and privileges that come to ns as God’s 
children. (b> We have the spirit of 
idoption. M* n give a chaiterof adop- 
1 '■ 1 t < b ,| only ran give the spirit or 
natuie of adoption. We are horn again 
into His kingdom and are a< tu.il sons and 
daughters of God, an.I inst* ad of being 
mid* r the bondage of f* ar vv come T«» 
Him f* arlriwly as the chi 1 l to a parent 
and call Him by the eudeartng name 
*'f Abba, Father.” (2) In the *««*>»d 
place, the Spirit of God bear*tb witn* ss 
with ourspirits that we are the Lord'.**. 
This is one of the l.Yss#*d r* suits of our 
birthrights. Th* re need be no dmil t. 
We can have assurance. G* d's own 
Spirit will aaenre tw. Sorm may doubt 
or deny this fact, others may not have 
the witness ot the Spirit to th* ir p* r- 
f*■■ t suti-fa.-ti-.n. and y-tlb <!• «> Gar 
witness with the spirits of G. d's chil- 
dren. op We aic* heirs *-f G. d and 
joint hots with Christ. W- inherit 
th* glory and kingdom* f God find that 
«-1 t in any infern r way, 1 it as joint 
h< irs with < d.rist. 
H <w the birthrights are lost 
Roiri tii, 51-31*). In these verses w* 
hav<- i.fje *f the -ubhrm.-t expr* --ions 
f confidence and trust that has ever 
l**n uttered by nun. Paul deed ansi 
that nothing can separate ns from 
Christ rt love. < ’hrist s love is fix* d, UII- 
alt* rai l* If the birthrights ar*' b.-t. 
th*-r* f- r* we must lo-e them ours* Iv*s. 
Christ will not lx* false. (iod will not b*» 
nntru* lotus be the same and say 
with Paul. I am pepuiad* 1 that n* ith* r 1 
death n**r life n r angel* m r piincipali 
ti**s ia r pi-wers nor things pr* s< nt n* 
things t > com«» n«»r height nor depth n* r 
any orb* r creature shall be al l*- to m j» 
arat** us fr*• m the 1 *»v** of G< <j, which is 
in < hnst Je>us. 
Bible leadings—■ (bn. xxv, P. 1; 
xlvni, 17: Dent. xxi. I •; 1 Chrcn. v. I: I 
IV < xviii, 0; lv» ivi. .1, bn i:i, fi; 
Acts xxvi, l*C II C r. h. It; (»al. v, j 
Is; 1 John v, 1,5; It v. xii, 11. 
i 
Hrulor Norlet lev. 
S niiir H'< it ti* s fu>fiu t<> 1*> coming t > j 
stay as well as junior. In tho lb thany 
Pr**lyt»rian church of Philadelphia, in 
which i4 tho gn at Sunday acho*d f 
which Mr. Wunnmak* r is sup* rint* nd- 
♦•lit, a scni'T t*«>< lety has been f> rimd. *-> 
that the chnr< li is fully tqoippc-1 with 
three societies- young people's, a.-timr 
and junior. 
In Tal*or. Ia., where tho first junn r 
-• « lety was formed, th* v have aV» ju-t 
established a se nior, and if we are not 
mi-taken sotne « f tho members of that 
first junit r ciety are about n ady to 
graduate into the ranks of the senior. 
Py the way, the 1a.iv who first sign' d 1 
the first junii r const) tut n has just 
l»*en ordained to tho ministry, on the 
very same day that tho recent b wa 
state convents n was held. That i-» the 
stuff ur juni< r* are made of.—<i.dd*u 
Rule. 
A Ki*cur<I In (Hrlng. 
The following is from the treasurer 
of tin* Presbyterian board of foreign 
missions: 
I must wml a w. rd to the helpful 
g»v«rs aim r g tho Christian Endeavor 
booties, for in the r-.o id of th** gifts 
to the board of foreign mission* f the 
Presbyterian » l urch tne Christian En- 
deavorers ar*> the only cl.t-s of givers 
Fhowing an increase up t«> Dec. 31. I"*.*:;. 
Their increase to that date was ov* r f' J. 
(M»0. May the Master, who is inspiring 
them to give f«T the work in f. r* ign 
lands, inspire them togr<-ati»pirituaI ac- 
tivity at home, that everywhere truth 
may prevail. 
A Vole* From Over the Orean. 
Let the church rein* inher that the So- 
ciety of Christian Endeavor is its nurs- 
ery and pray for it, manifesting tin* 
same int* rest in it that a father and j 
mother do in their children, and then | 
the members of the Endeavor society > 
will grow into active and mature church 
work quite as unconscious of any par- 
ticular time as youth develops into man- 
hood. (iod only knows tin* enlarged ac- 
tivities of the future local church which 
may grow out of tbeChristiau Endeavor 
movement.—Christian Endeavor (Eng- 
land). 
Th« Silent Tower. 
[Dr. John Hall’s people refrained from hang- 
ing a bell in the tower of tbeir < hurch i.j New 
York city and would not even buffer the clock 
to strike lest the patients in St. Luke's hospital 
opposite should tie disturbed.] 
It riot's In silence anil bj.1i-in lor 
In the light of a better ilay. 
The lesson is touching and tender 
To the bufferers over the way. 
It points to the bells that are ringing 
In heaven, unheard here below. 
Where the choir celestial is binging 
Near the throne that is whiter than §::o«r. 
The music of silence is sweeter I 
Than the ringing of bells in towers. 
It chords with the cadence wh >=e meter 
is bweet as the wind harp in flowers. 
By the couches where patients are sleeping 
And dreaming of visions above 
Two angels their vigils are keeping 
One is Mercy, the other is Love. 
Not even the clock thaiN revealing 
The passing away of the hour 
Can disturb with dolorous pealing 
Since Love btruck it dumb in the tower. 
Selected. 
Well-Dressed Mothers. 
Anything that tends to make a girl look 
lown upon her mother Is fatal to the i>e*t 
interests of both. For that reason a wo- 
man should try to keep abreast of the 
Limes, that her notions may not seem anti- 
quated. Her dress should be as tasteful 
and well-chosen as her means will allow, 
writes Mrs. Burton Kingsland in the first 
paper of the attractive series, “A Daugh- 
ter at Sixteen,” in the March Ladies’ Horne 
Journal. 
It is a gratification to a girl's pride to 
present her young friends to a mother who 
Is well dressed, gracious and versed in th«? 
requirements of good society. Bui wer says 
that ‘nothing increases love like pride in 
the beloved object.” 
Care of Curtains and Portieres. 
When any cleaning or sweeping is in 
progress tbe heavy curtains and poitieren 
should be removed, and after being 
thoroughly brushed and shaken should he 
allowed to hang in the air until tbe rooms 
are cleaned and ready for tbelr return, 
writes James Thomson In a very practical 
article, “Artistic Doorways and Win- 
dows,” in the March Ladies' Home Journal. 
Heavy hangings will absorb the odor 
from cigar smoke or from any food which 
may be rooking, and the greatest care 
should therefore be taken that ihey be 
kept well aired. The doorway curtaios 
may be so easily removed and placed in 
position again that there should be no ex- 
cuse for any unpleasant odor being attach- 
ed to them. 
DKKK ISLE. 
Sketch of a Thriving Hancock County 
Town—Methodist Church. 
The town of Deer Isle Is an island about 
fifteen miles long and on ao average six 
miles wide. The population is divided 
among several villages. Green's Landing 
holds the largest growth and business 
interests at the present time. 
Very little Is known by people generally 
of this place. The name gives the 
stranger a wrong Impression In the start, 
and he is usually surprised to find so large 
a population and such large business In- 
terests in a place so little known outs de 
a radius of a few miles. 
The business of shipping lobsters start- 
ed in 1882, when 7,000 barrels were sent 
out. Since then that business has steadily 
continued, and is on the increase. 
At the present time two canning fac- 
tories keep 300 persons—directly and in- 
directly—in employment through the sea- 
son. The output of these factories is 
about. 30,000 cases of sardines annually. 
The granite wealth of the island was 
disc .vend in 1800, when Mr. J G. Goss 
commenced quarrying on what is calhd 
Green Head A year later Mr. Goss sold 
out to Kusm V Newell of Belfast, and went 
Into business on Thuriow's Island. 
From this beginn tig, the granite busi- 
ness has developed Into twenty quarries 
employing, some years, as many as 1.5(8) 
men. The supply is of the best and seems 
inexhaustible. Naturally, the population 
has increased with the increase of business. 
1 be business men are enterprising and 
loyal to the interests of Green's Landing. 
^ 
1 18<»0, wlien there were but ten bouses 
und two stores and no wharf, when the 
stearub- at stopped iti the channel of the 
thoroughfare and Sullivan Green, In his 
*cow. ferried ashore the few persons who 
wished to land, it was appropriate enough 
to call the place Green’s Landing, but 
since the place has grown so largely In 
business aiid population, with its daily 
steamboats to accommodate the increased 
freight ami travel, it has outgrown the 
name, ami ought to receive a more fitting 
one. It. is only a question of time when a 
suitable name v\ U im selected and adopted. 
Among other improvements the t iwn 
ought to be protected fr Mil the fire flelld, 
which has many t uns threatened to de- 
stroy our entire thoroughfare front. This 
with other demands for the good of the 
place, must in time come. A much needed 
has already been taken, by the organ* 
./ tig of the I'iue Lake water company, 
which ill In the spring commence the 
w >k of giving the place an adequate 
water supp \ Wilmot B Thurlow is 
president of this company. 
There are tw o evangelical churches, one, 
bui:t eight years ago as a Union church 
winch four >• irs after, by the timdy 
lifting of a mortgage, p.vse.1 into th- hands 
of the Maine missionary society is n >\\ 
known as the Third Congregational church j 
of Deer Die. It is at present served by 1 
Kev. H S Filield, an energetic and earliest 
man. an 1 who is ais » past r ot the Free ! 
Baptist church at West Deer Isle. 
1 he M> t.odists have for some years had 
occasional visits by Methodist pastors 
from S uth Deer Die. Kev. M (J. Pres 
cott was first to preach in the Union 
church, and held services fortnightly 
ILs successor, K v F. K Whltham. 
preached there as opportunity * tiered 
aim also formed a Methodist class, which 
was continued by his successor. Kev. R. L. 
X an ton. 
In January, ! Methodists began j 
holding regular s, having hire! 
Smith's hall f..r the urpose. Kev. J F. 
lL.h v was presltli g elder at this time, and 
Kev. T. J Wright pastor at South D.* r 
Die Kev. Mr. Wiight iiegau supplying at 
(irevu’s Landing at once. 
During his pastorate a lot was selected 
which was paid for and deeded to tie 
Methodist KpDcopal church. K« v. David 
Smitti. who f- lowed him. was pastor n? 
South D«-er Die and (Jreen's Landing one 
>»a\ dining which time a foundation f>>r 
a building was laid, and subscriptions Dr 
bu Ming purposes obtain* d 
In the spring of Kev. II »race P. His- 
ke v\a> s# ut to s, rve and lead the M< th«»- 
dist (wople ou the island. He Fund the 
few meintMTs attireen’s Landing, where he 
resides, anxious Dr a church building at. I 
willing to work hard to secure it. 
Although a young man. Mr. Haskell is 
possessed of most excellent judgment ai d 
good executive ability. With genuine de- 
terminali »n, he has kept “all s*rings 
drawing” in every available direction, and 
in perfect harmony on all sides. 
A grand start was made at a Methodist 
rally held in Music hall, September 3, 
lsihL w hen Kev. We-Iey Haskell, a broth* r 
of the pa-t >r, gave an address iu behalf of 
M thodlsm, and at the close received a 
subscription of §100 from the citizens, 
toward the immediate building >f a Meth- 
odist church. And so. notwithstanding 
the hard times, the building committee 
made plans for progressive work, the re- 
sult of which has been the erection of a 
'•uilding well fitted for the needs of the j 
society. 
The audience room will seat 250, and 
the chapel upon same tl >or seventy-five 
lie ievv wiki na>t‘ iu uus » n- 
te’prise have done nobly, ami the church 
is an ornament to the place. The ladies, 
under the came of “United Builders,” 
have worked faithfully to help on the com- 
pletion. and have also put in a good fur- 
nace. One lady has presented an Estey 
organ. 
A pulpit set, lights and seats are still 
needed, before the church can be occupied. 
This fact is mentioned so that benevolent 
and loyal Methodists may have oppor- 
tunity to assist in a good work. 
The building comm ttee are selling cards 
which represent chairs for the church, 
each card selling for the cost of one 
chair, which is $2. Address, Will B. 
Smith, treasurer of M. E. building com- 
mittee. “A word to the wise,” etc. 
Green's Landing, Feb. 15, 18U4. 
I.uiouine llt ai h. 
Another cottage is being built at the 
beach. 
Maynard Hndgklus was in Ellsworth 
Falls last Sat unlay. 
Mrs. Melinda Winterbotham is here 
spending a few days. 
Mrs. Walter Young celebrates her teuth 
wedding anniversary Thursday evening. 
Wm. llaslarn, who has been in the woods 
working for Luther Hastings, has returned 
home. 
Capt. Pierce of Northeast Harbor is here 




8. B. Glazier, of the ice firm of Plaisted 
& Glazier, left on the steamer Thursday 
noon. 
Rev. A. W. Young held a social prayer 
and praise meeting on Friday evening in 
tfce Sargenlviile chapftl. 
The Chapel Circle met with Mrs. R. H. 
Sinclair on Thursday evening. A pleasant 
evening is reported by tho$e present. 
The steamer “Juliette,” Capt. Crockett, 
arrived here Wednesday late in the after- 
wwn. Because of ice, in the lower part 
•f live “Reach” she conld not proceed 
further. 8be remained he?e until Thurs- 
day aoon, and returned to Rockland. 
**.34. H. 
I COUNTY NEWS. 
For additional county netre see other payee. 
CmIibc. 
Hon. Geo. M. Warren visited Ellsworth 
Monday. 
Mrs. Clara Sherburne has removed to 
Portland. 
The steamer “Juliette" made but one trip 
! last week. 
The United Stales steamer “Lilac" was 
In the harbor over Sunday. 
\V A. Walker of Y'inalhaveu arrived on 
the “Juliette." Saturday. 
The Rainbow band gave a concert at the 
Congregational church, Sunday evening. 
E R Adams, of the firm of Emerson 
& Adams of Bangor, was In town this 
week. 
The Rainbow band will give a concert at 
the Congregational vestry next Sunday 
evening. 
Capt. K B Brown gave a whist party 
Monday evening, the 19th; one of the 
largest and best of the winter. 
Rents are getting scarce here, and if 
someone doesn't build some tenement 
houses, some families will have to move 
out of t- wn. 
Mrs I,. Wright, who has been visiting 
her brother, ( apt. R. It. Brown, returned 
to tier home in Everett, Mass., on Monday. 
the 26th. 
The dance at the town hall last Friday 
evening brought out a large crowd— all 
that the hail conk) accommodate, and they 
kept it up until the wee sma’ hours. 
Jos« ph Bowden celebrated his seventieth 
birthday last week by giving a party. 
Among his Invited guests was his very [•ar- 
ticular friend. Miss Ethel Rowell, aged 
four. 
Friday and Saturday were two hard davs 
on the water pi[xs No remarks on this 
suhj. t are uecessary. »s the owners of the 
pipes made some talk that isn’t recorded 
here on earth. 
l>avid Hitchcock had an old-fashioned 
haul ng tx-e la..-1 Week. E ght yoke of oxen 
and four pair of horses hauled his house 
from the Fort Madison lot to his new lot 
on Cross street. 
Miss Kingbury. the pastor of the l/ni- 
veraaiist church at Belfast, gave a lecture 
on tlie Y' llowstone Park at the town hail 
Sat uni ly evening, .aid preached ar the 
Unitarian church Sunday. 
The Methodist society advertised an 
entertainment and supper in connection 
with a sale of useful articles for last Fri- 
day evening, but too much sn *w caused H 
p istporiement to Tuesday, the 2otdi 
Miss Williams, a student at the normal 
n ■on. ii f .rilling her of the <1 ath of her 
I tther She left f«>r tier home at (»r. af 
Poml, Sunday morning, via Ldsworth. 
Ma-sa-noit lodge. I o I) K wi I enter- 
tain t h r friends at a «c table Kr day even 
Mg. M *rch 2. at th* town hall. Ttie pro 
gramme will he singing, recitation-, h <u[- 
p-r and dancing The number of tickets 1 
will be limit. 1 to 250 
<’ H IIo..per ha- received the plan-for 
tbe enlargement of his hon-e Ir >m I* H 
S rittonof Kilsworth The changes con \ 
'em plated ar<- an additional story with 
tower, bay wind >w e'c a- 1 ti e ol 1 hou-- 
won't know itself. 
The Lawrence c >rnet and gave a free 
c »ncert in tiie Town lull Saturday evening 
1' Is needless to -ay tile Hall was ciowded. 
but not much m.oe -o than at the pop- 
ular entertainment given by them several 
w.eks ago, wlieu it lost money to get 
even standing room. 
Mr- Lizzie Lov. j .y lias i.ought wliat i- ; 
lately kn «wu a- ’he l»unb*r property a' I 
tiie corner of M :'n and Perkin- streets, 
and will tear dow tin- large tenement 
ti .ti-e ku *wn a- tit. M i.|t*t b ck, one of 
the o|de-t house- in town an I which w t- 
•ccupied by ti e It iti-n in 1"14 On the 
-aim* -ife -iie wi ! pn» up a good -:/ I 
hoarding house t b k- j p i? f »r either 
permanent or tr.m-ient b >ar-iera all tin 
year. 
-out It surrjr. 
Kmery B -tbey tin- b.-.-r. i-iting relatives 
in Buck-port. 
Liman Ha-ke.! was liome f- m N •rth- 
•a-t Harbor recently. 
NIi-s Lessie Curti- has been viaiting iier 
• •rent- f.»r tiie pa-', tw -■ we. k- 
t»age (ininil.* ai.d wife have m led to 
Ha Quarry, where they intend to go to 
lot -I^e. ping. 
Mr- Minnie N I ■»n of N>r*henst liar 
> »r i- ung in r -i-ter Nlr-. H i i- 
[ton-ev. 
Andr.-w (’ Haskell i- !i »me frotnSoith- 
■ve-t Harbor. 
Hodi- Smith, < lareiice .Jordan, and 
Howard Curti- are attending the high 
ho.,| at tiie village M i-- N* il-e Torr* y 
■viio ii:.- in attendance, ha* been obliged 
to l.-ave on account of a severe cold 
Harmon Treworgv an I wife have inm 
ii- ting relative- in Mount lb -erf 
K lwin A Torrey -h d a .cat near 
Brown P ,ii t i.a-t Sunday morning The 
mirnal had evidently come from Trenton 
ii the ire, an 1 via- very tired and hungry. 
Feb. lv Sum s 
mi ii set. 
K Small ha- entered the junior da.-.* 
u the medical department at It .wd« in this 
L*-rm ,\ M l) Sin til !,as #-nt«*r»-«I Ins 
Lhird term at B**wdoir and .1 ph Gott 
»- frrshtnau. 
Th«* ti-hiug sclio-mer “J. S. Glover” 
which wa** supp i-« d to have been lost, has 
nt‘n heard from. 
I* < ilv of snow, but not a Case of grip 
u this vicinity. 
A- Morton, Philip and Mortice Small 
wore coining from North [>eer I-l* the 
horse broke through th*- ice. threw them 
>ut, up-et the sleigh, and then started on 
gall ip. He wa- caught by a stranger, 
riiey were not much hurt, hut the sleigh 
was demolished. 
Feb. 19 A. E. S. 
south It I iifli ill 
Arthur Johnson's family have all been 
ill with Colds for the past week. 
Alvin Friend of Lowed, Mas-*., is visit- 
ing friends here. 
Miss Alice Eaton, who has been spend- 
ing a few days with her father, has re- 
turned to Ellsworth. 
Wm. L. Staples cam** from K »ck and 
yesterday on the “Juliet'e” to spend a few 
weeks with his father. 
Mrs. Sherman of S unerville. Mass j 
who has been visiting her son at North 
Broi klin, will leave Loinoriow for home. 
Four passengers landed yesterday bound 
for Sedgwick and Bluehlil. They find the 
wharf here rather handy when the ice gets 
Into their harbors. 
Chester G. Day. who has been aw ay in 
the army for the pant three years and three 
months, nas returned home. His many 
friends are glad to -ee him back again. Iu 
his wanderings he lias been through many 
different States and territories He spent 
some time in the Indian territory, has been 
in Kansan and Arizona and the last year 
in Eagle Pass, Texas, situated on the Kio 
Grande, where it was only a few minutes 
wa.k across a bridge into Mexico. Get- 
ting tired of army life, he got his dis- 
charge and started for home, stopping a 
few days in Boston to visit his two older 
brothers. lie finds many changes in his 
three years’ absence; quite a number of 
ne>v hou>es have been built, and a steam 
boat wharf, where the boat calls every day 
in summer; also a chapel in process of 
erection, and numerous other changes. 
South Bluehill is a growing place both in 
inhabitants and in popularity with summer 
visitors, easy of access by boat and stage. 
with a daily mail. Its many attractions | 
need only to be known to be appreciated. It has the doable attraction of grand old 
woods and the seashore. 
Feb. 19. 
North llanrork. 
Geo. K. Norris went to Portlsiul yester- day on bu*lne** 
Kick Dodge ha* resumed hi* place a* engineer on the “Sebenoa.” 
All Ikote who were on the nick list at last writing, are on the mending hand. 
Mr*. Clara E. Norris of Bar Harbor, re- 
cently made a short visit to relative* in 
town. 
Mr. and Mr*. Thorna* Graves of Frank- 
lin are visiting their mother, Mr*. Abbie 
Graves. 
Mr* Susie Stratton of Hancock i* visit- 
ing her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. L H. 
Springer. 
'V II Klee of Lamolne is holding s 
scries of meetings here and at the Union 
! school-house. 
I School in district No. 7. taught by 
; Ic man Moore of Ellsworth, closed on the 
j 17th luslant. 
The drama “The l.ast I,oaf," which was 
| given at the school-house attout a week 
j since, was well rendered, 
j Mrs. Lucetts <’. I)ow. wife of Samuel 
| Dow and daughter of the late .lames ( Brown, passed away on the 11th inst. 
j Death came very gently, and stie seemed 
glad to go. .Much sympathy is felt for I the bereaved ones. 
Notwithstanding the bitter cold of last 
Tuesday, a large party of our most cour- 
ageous men started out f,,r a fishing ex- 
cnr.ion to Branch Pond Thev arrived 
there In due season and. u arc mni .,f the 
! severe -now storm of Thursday, were oh. 
liged to Stay longer than they expeevd. 
They report a tine time, but were obliged 
I to leave their tlsh. as they had such a large 
quantity that they found it impossible to Haul them out. the road- being so I'.adiy blockaded It is hoped that tin- next time 
they go. they will have plea-ant weather. 
Icb. Ik. Sumac. 
Sure,. 
Tuesday evening a number of fri.-u, 
bad a pleasant time at the resilience of 
•lev Havid Smith and wife, the occasion 
being the thirtieth anniversary of their 
marriage They were the recipients .,f 
several useful presents. A collation wa- 
served 
The public was given a tine entertain- 
ment on Wednesday evening by the S \ 
« »«o -‘i inueni w h. presented 
fh»* drain A entitled Saved from the 
Wreck The brass bard rendered several 
p ere* llnely before and afr. r the drama. 
School in district \ 4 *e*l •!»•* week 
a session of eleven week* taught by K1 w in 
«' I. rd. Tins was Mr lord'* tlr*' term 
ai.d in hi* own district wliere he ha* 
ways teen a boy with the f» >\ s Order 
was never etter, therefore the advance- 
ment of the scholars * a marked feature 
of the school. Mr Lord has shown an 
ability that speak* for his success in fu- 
lure as a teacher. 
It has in-en several years sine Surrv 
could claim :i male teacher, although 
boastir g of quite a supply of female 
teach* r*. A change n thi** rc*pect has 
b*.- made. This vear they have two mab 
teacbei* who have made g,,. d record* 
Howard Mldikcn f this town made hi* 
*tart at Treinont. an«I after teaching tin- 
district term was engaged and ’aught tic 
high school term at. the *un pla-a ... 
fa* t speaks f,,r itself in h h, hi!f 
*► <} r 
The (» »od Templars of H im k ,ntv 
gathered at Surry village list Thursday 
f »r their aunual session *d the .}i- r: t 
lodge. The delegation w a* larger t: *• 
ha* b**n for year*. nine r ten ,odge* b. 
ing represented, and from what we saw 
and heard w. mu*' say that, tiler*- was a 
marked growth of interest in the order 
show ii during the year 
Ihne Tree bulge gave an eriTertainmer : 
town hall in to* evening which was 
well rendered and marked f•»r its temper 
ance •dements \ C. M (, »it. of S !v.-; 
Scar lodge, .a Id* d warning to the iing 
indies !n the wav of a >ng which cannot 
‘•e fo» gotten bvtt*m. aid f take, vvil 
add mu* Ii to their happlnes*. -»;. along if*-'- 
pathw ay. 
'I'liis town ha* three lodge- ..f <;.»>d 
Temp'ars w.’h a memb* r*hlp of about I'* 
whi*-h i* a strong -lowing 
'..mil ISr<»»k*t ill* 
Lemuel Gray i* y ry ill. 
There i* much *n ki ** lu-re at pr.>*. ip 
K*-v W V a ,., *■ I an 
esJlr.g sermon 1* ** I':.nr* *v om ng H 
interesting sermons are not the -\ ep;, 
Gut tiie rule. 
Parties and house-warm ngs and such 
g ». d t ine* are preval* nt h*-r-p m!> 1 
young peop e se«-m to .nj *v them**-:v«*. 
ev* n if it i* a h.ird winter ami lot* .f mow 
('apt. George l’or* n* m old and r«- 
*p* ed citi/.’-n, passe*I awav r* < ■ -ply H*- 
was much esteem* *1 f r hi* Ion. -t\ rind 
kiud-heartedn*-** a*,.) w: ••.-*, r«-iv m:*s. 
by hi* friends am) relative* H funeral 
occurred la*t Thursday. The *erm >n was 
preach*d by Kev W K ('amps*-. 
That ks are dm- the Cap** K **i*-r corres- 
pondent for tin- critici-m in r*-gard to ihe 
statements ma*le concerning tii** «»ld.**t in- 
habitant of Brooksv die. A* Mrs N iols 
ha* quite recently come to th.* town from 
Brewer, ami i* .*1 .1 \i-Pn.g n.-i friend* 
and relatives her*-, and a* ‘. -1 stay iia* m 
been long, if was hardlv **n|• j»-•-»**.i that *! •* 
could properly be numbered with tm- o! 
people of Kosier, or lie considered .a res 
itii ■ *i i»I iv ** »• ■> i■» 
H »su-r correspondent ha** -o-n li’ 1 refer 
t«» this matter, it may he well ?•» nt-tte ’hat 
ill** statement that Mrs. N wt- 
bridesmaid at the wedding <>f Mrs. Con- 
don. is incorrect, of course fit- is not 
guilty of intentional falsifying, or wilful 
digression from the truth, hut in-, like a 
of us mortals, is not infaluoii-. and hr ,s 
reminded that in correcting another hr 
should be careful ami m»t make stak- -* 
himself. 
Feb. 2:i < 
Hint-lull. 
Thur-day. Feb. 22. fourteen members of 
Ocean Gem lodge attend* d the anuual 
session *»f Hancock district lodge at Surr\ 
A 1 report a very interesting aud enter- 
taining session. The delegation receive*! 
two officers as its share of the day’s work 
— S. .1 T. Miss Lizzie Maddox was elected 
l». V. T. and 1’. (’. T and I). I Groan, 
1) sentinel 
Monday evening. Feb. lit. the following 
officers of »>cean Gem t* mple, N 30, lit 
fi 1 wo-re installed bv the superintendent, 
Miss L'zzie Maddt x Guy 11:nek * v, C T 
Flossie Maddox, V T Ucrmie Carter, 
secretary ; Eddie Bi-set, M. ; E’hel Buker, 
F. S ; Pearl Gray. T. ; Vdlla Sargent, 1>. 
M. ; Willie Hardin. G ; Fred Hardin, senti- 
nel; Philo Parke. C ; Earl Long. A. S and 
Bevvie Gross, P (’. I After refresh- 
ments the temple was called to order, arid 
a short programme carried out. Special 
mention should be made of Chief templar 
Guy Hmckley, who delivered a short but 
pointed addr«ss of welcome. All parts 
were well taken, and reflect great credit 
upon the superintendent 
Feb. 20. 
Sedgwick. 
E. K. Dorlty of Daniels & Co.. Boston, 
Mass., is visiting his parents. 
K. K. Herrick and son Amos and Charles 
Harding are in town from Massachusetts. 
Henry A. B Stanley, State deputy of the 
I O. G. T., has l>een in town, and left for 
his home in Ellsworth the 21-t inst. 
W. H. Wilson lea\os to-day for B >«ton, 
to represent the A »> C. W. lodge at the 
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I In t uining < »t\ Election. 
Surpr i; \ s/i.c interest has been 
shown thus far ;n tTie municipal election 
that is to take p t e :u this city next Mon 
lay. This apithy may be doe to two 
caioo, one. ’:.e mental determination of 
t-.c Ft J •»i cab- th.it t tie political blunder 
f la-t spring in not turning out at the 
1 »■ .»■• n iall n >t be repeated thi- 
>car i.deed that a special election shall 
not1', (c--ary :: *• older, li at with a 
b *ard f a.dcruK i. f(»or t'.fths republican, 
the tiein •( ra-o minor.ty ha- not had an 
;• rtut :*v to do ft- mu. h m.-« hief a- a 
tic ’• rat; c 'li'ni^-iit is ( ••minonlv sup 
p -*'d to t. <•»• v.,f d »lng. 
The t.omn.a::-»ns made by the republi- 
iru: ;■ -( n- to ti-. fa;i to com* 
u 1 t: to artv >rt ->f the entire 
; .iftv. i ne nominee f -r mavor, Fred H 
v.k h v\ -kn >wn business mm, of 
~ haraet.-r and business integrity 
l b for.- he ha- served the city as its 
f'\ ^ flu and h record is a 
:: tiler f h:-1 >ry. He has nothing to 
ap'd *g:<- for. 
Mr A. ken a* p:* sent a member of the 
1 t * j.-.’v < .mm:— m rs I r Ilan- 
k iiidv. a:. I ha- fuelled hi- du 
w ori-|»h:u.»us ability. 
i ib 't .n pub atlsirs ha- always 
» : g :u I a ve. and h adminis 
tra’ »u of tm- affi.r- of the city, should he 
1 cl- fed. x.i hardly fail to give satis- 
faction. 
* • f t' a. iermaiiic nominations, hut lit- 
I.' ol -u i. Three of them —Messrs, 
i g M an- and Havne—are in* m- 
r- f tin- ; r--* nt b iard, and their work 
pa-: *r : .- -n >wn them to bt 
geui.enit-n who can i*e depen ltd up .u to 
at the < :tv affairs suffer no delri- 
1.0 nt. 
H N- all*- of Ward j i- a new candi- 
■'J .ii.nated iu place of A 1* rrnau Ma 
-n. y. wh dr*..;tii-i a reiioiniuat ion. and 
v ■ b i' s w.i a r* x r i <>f which lit* t.a- 
» r*-a- >n to be a-hame 1 Mr. Nealley is 
"n be a 1:ve, pushing and capabl* 
c -n w se hands *1 affairs *»f Ins 
v ar i and >f *,he * :' y .-an -*f» iy be tru-ted 
d :.* w-rd to b,- r.deem*d is Ward 4 
li -vijird H H.>oper is the < audi dale. a gen 
t.email known :■> pos-vs- the requisite 
“o' |.-r representing well this import 
ant sect >u f the city. He may n *t p »s- 
-•-s the high kicking qualities of the mein 
ber wh > now rattle- around in the alder- 
t- '■ a r as- gm d the member from 
■ ward, but be uu be depended upon 
t* ‘l d-r fa '; ou- opposition to the 
f a---nave requirements of the city. 
Tak- ii as a whole, the republican ticket 
a fairly representative one, and should 
lommaud the full and hearty support of 
the entile party. 
I>tl-ilte*s. 
1 .;>• bu-.i.es- -ituati .n does not -eem to 
r •' Vat.-: g.ith* re*i by *!»*• c m- 
h Mgein ie- -*-em to snow that though 
ac a trifle U-tu-r than they were a 
fh ago bi.-y an- ab.,in Iff p-r c**n?. 
w T;a .-.a i t :i year ago and. excepting 
■-y-ar. .cave never n a- low *>n the 
u li ■ as th* v aie now. 
l>. s lirrif,r f, r .Ian. 24. -ays A 
v- nit million of bu-ine-s .- one iu 
h h we ekly r!net uat ;•*n- mean nothing. 
Ibi-me— t .11 k.:. .- is hesitating until 
-r -i aub. h b-riih; * d about the future, 
•m i.j .«!••• ..'.*• r i r wh:.<h will keep 
b at tv rk for a tiim- ar-' given am! 
■ pt.- tlii- wi-.-k im r*.a>lng a- in some 
■•lie. :'- r*-;.- :,g \t ithotit affording reas- 
onable indications of the future. Prices 
are again greatly depressed, as low or low* 
r than ever having been made in wheat, 
'i-r .. ‘iii** i;>anuractured products. 
>” ither * .ft n. w ol n r raw iron 
advane d. J :.e glutted money mark- 
.;* t<* -how that th** volume f 
1 
— -• ct.:equate t employ the 
obf e. ami the withdrawal 
a.it £b* ... from the N’etv Vork 
Mirk'-t v the -no- of government !> tnls 
g )*-- not > an-e the e\pe< ted strengthening 
rn » Wot. irru, Ilia <• 1. 
incuts of im r< handise t • other countries, 
for- ;gu < v Kin e and some exports 
»f go <1 are expected." 
starting in Early. 
Deputy S'.er ff William Fennel.y of Bar 
Harbor is in town today. He came on 
\ ustnett* connected with the Probate Court, 
but it is an open s-cret that he is “laving 
pipes." f .r the j .0 ■.f < ouuty sheriff and i- 
getting acquainted with the local men of 
“Influence."—Bucksport cor. Bangor Sew, 
Feb. It;. 
They do say that in the event of demo- 
cratic success at the coming election, the 
officers are already parceled out. if this 
Is true—and there is good foundation for 
the report—it will be well for voters to in- 
quire who is to be city treasurer, janitor 
of Hancock hall, city marshal, and espec- 
ially members of the school board which, 
under the Dew law, the next board of al- 
dermen will appoint. The city treasurer- 
ship especially is too important an office 
to be the price of an ante-election bargain. 
Apathy and over-c< nfldence gave Ells- 
worth a democratic mayor last year. 
These little foxes must not be permitted 
to spoil the republican vines this year. 
The democrats areu t so inactive as they 
seem to be. It’s a still hunt, but a very 
active one. There’s some heavy leaning 
over Bowery bars. 
One thing is to Alderman Maddocks’ 
credit: He fought hard for the much- 
needed repairs on the high school build- 
ing. And he won. 
If every republican does his duty next 
Monday, Ellsworth will elect a straight 
republican ticket. 
kow that the city has gone to the ex- 
pense of digging the ice oat of the gutters, 
the least the shotting property owners can 
do Is to clear the sidewalk*, as 'he citv 
ordinances require. There are several very 
dangerous places on Main street. 
Whichever party wins next Monday, 
Officer Donovan should be retained by it. 
He has proved himself the right man In 
the right place. There should be no poli- 
tics in the police department 
“Ex-Alderman Maddocks”: How will 
that sound? Hooper up, gentleman of the 
fourth ward. 
Mayor Aiken”. That ha* a familiar 
sound. Let it ring throughout the year. 
This is a republican year. Ellsworth 
must keep up with the procession. 
A full republican board means harmony 
and economy but not parsimony. 
I ROM W ASHINGTON. 
|>iMii«M-rat* Still Squ; »!»!>! lug ('raw fish 
Reform llland and hi* Hill. 
From our reatoa* corr**apoo«lent.I 
Wasiiixgion. D. C.. Feb. 26, i8‘.*4. 
Democratic cuckoo and anti-cuckoo s» n- 
itors have temporarily buried the hatche’ 
and are now engag' d in a far m «re imp 
n fight, the ttrifl tsiiig the bailh 
grouud. Flu re are ten democratic setia 
tors who demand more home protection 
tlian the -tib committee is willing to glv* 
them. A caucus of democratic senator* 
ah- *-l.i this m 'ruing, hut inasmuch a- it 
a as umicrsi' o beforehand that no aciioi 
biuding upon the senator* was to be taken. 
it ha* resulted in accomplishing nothing, 
ami the fight is -till on. 
The sub committee tried to reach a coin 
promise by taking coal, iron ore aud sug- 
ar from the free list and putting » 
-mall dutv upon each of them, but that 
appears not to have pleased either the free 
lradei or the home protectionists. The 
former are kicking because these articles 
were taken from the free list aud the lat- 
ter 1 ecause the duty placed upon them is 
too low. 
It i- impossible to tell what effect this 
fight will have up »u the fate of the bill. 1 
may in* that home protectionists are. a- 
the free-traders say they are. making s 
| grand bluff in order to secure the highesi 
P *ssible duties for the articles they favor, 
and that they will in the end fall into line 
and supp >rt the bill 
The retention of the income tax ha 
made it certain that the three p 'puiist 
will support the biil and Senator Stewart, 
of Nevada, may g » with them. In that cas* 
the republicans will only have thirty *ev«-i 
-ire votes against the bill, making 
nei’essary lor six democrats to vote will 
them t defeat it. If reports are true o n 
cerniog the condition of Senator Vaoce- 
: h'-alth he will not be able to return t* 
Washington to vote for the roll. and. a* 
there Is little probability of any republic*! 
pairing with him. that will mean one vot* 
le-s for the democrats. There is stih a 
p >ss;,iijity. 1. >wever, that enough demo- 
crats may vote with the republicans to 
carry a iu >tlon to postpone couslderatioi 
f the bill until next December. 
.1 —iah igiiucy, of Massachusetts. *x 
headsman the department of Stale, mi. 
hardly go down to history either a gr. » 
'•talesman or as a shrewd p«iit:ca 
manager, but i! <nin >t be denied that 
.1 —mil i- well up in the *rt of self pres* r 
vs'i"n. He has a-ke l and b« < .1 grant*-* 
p-rmiss iij by the Senate committee oi 
printing. which i- investigating charges 
which allege that (Quincy was guilty *»! 
crooKednes- In getting the contract for 
printing the Patent Office b' iZ'tt*. aw ard. 
t» parties with whom he h *- pcular 
•Usifo-s* re'a*, ion*., t withhold hm * —t 
niony until all the evi *enoe against bin 
lasb.- t: presented M- y frank. 
■»'h*ed tliat i..s r»-a--tis f.. a-king th.s 
favor w a- that did not wish to g \ e the 
•ther fellows any pointers The coin- 
n tt. w:.l p the investig o a- 
1 rapid y a- p —sibir. 
Kn il p --a *r.Js 1 i: g- vet 
in- Ht are p mrer and shabbier un i. r t. 
1- uiocratlc than they were under the re- 
publican adminisiratloi K -r pro -f of 
his assertion you have only to cornpau 
me of tin democratic cards with "tie of 
dioM- -old under the last administration 
Vou will rind the democratic card much 
ri easier in quality and the printing vastly 
iuf* r >r in every respect. 
Verily, the country is going through* 
period of crawfish reform But there is a 
day of reckoning ahead, and the verdic 
wiil be another period «-f ob-ourity thirty 
years long for the organ x**d iuc*>mp«-tem y 
known a- the democratic party. 
If. wiil be a long time Inrfore any -on* 
a h • heard Mr. B an 1 make that bitter 
-p-t<h. accusing those members «.f the 
11 »use who had declined to vote to make * 
quorum -■> tiiat his bill for the coinage <>( 
fhe s, gni ,rage. which still has the II »u*« 
fied np. could be passed, of teaching 
anarchy ar.d with Itciug no letter than 
men who w mid throw dynamite bombs on 
the fi r ai I endanger the live* f those 
present, will forget it. if they ever d «. 
With* ut entering into the question of 
w hether those who declined to vote were 
ju-t-.iled in so doing—ex Speaker Keed in- 
-isjs tha* it is a •j'les’i »n which concerns 
oi.;y the member* and the constituents 
wh *m he represents—it can Ik? truthfully 
-aid that a mau who could make such a 
-peech as Mr. Bland made is utterly unfit 
to he entrusted with the management of 
any bill on the fi >or of the House. He lost 
his head, and bo mau w ho loses his head 
is fi t'-d to be a leader of other men. By 
none were his intemperate words more se- 
verely condemned than by some of the 
silver m« n whose leader circumstances had 
made him. His standing as a mtn of 
judgment ha* never been high in the 
House, hut he wi!i in the future have to 
sta* ling at ail. 
Mr. Bland insists that hi* bill will he 
kept before the House until it is v Ued 
upon, but it will surprise no one to see it 
side-tracked at any time 
9100 Reward, 9100. 
The readers of »hl« paper will be pleased to 
learn that there Is at least one dread* d dinea-e 
that science has been aide Pi cure In all Its stages, 
and that 1# Catarrh Hall's Catarrh Cure l* the 
only positive cure known to the medical fraU*r 
ally. Catarrh Udn* a constitutional disease, re 
quitea a constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
C ure Is taken Int-rnally, acting directly «n the 
blood and n ucous surface* of the system, thereby 
destrovinp the foundation of the disease, and riy 
lna the patient strength by building up the con- 
stitutiou and assl-fna nature in doing it- work. 
The proprietor* ha>e *o much faith In Its curative 
powers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars for 
an’ ea-e that it tails to cure, send for list of 
testimonials. 
Address F. J. C'HEXFT A Co., Toledo, O. 
9#-So Id by nruggist*. 75c Mar. 
<£arrc9pjnbnuc. 
Death of the District School. 
Penobscot, Feb. i7, l!04. 
To the Editor of The American: 
Tbe towu system of public schools has come 
all over tbe Slate. It his been a long time on 
tbe way. but It has arrived at last in 1504. 
about 100 years from the time it disappeared j In tbe evolution of the district system. It has 
been more than a quarter of a century since 
the enthusiastic leaders of educational reform I 
in this State began tbe attempt to squeeze the 
more than 4.000 little school municipalities j 
into one-tenth (hat number of school precincts; j 
or. in other words, to revive the towu system. 
The skulls or our legislators have been an- 
nually pounded with the oft-repealed logic of 
theoretical aud practical educators to reduce 
them to the required tbluneas to receive this 
feMinopoiilan idea of educational management. 
Many advantages and much good perspectlvely 
have been projected by rotund theorists as to 
the results of this new change ill the order of 
school management. It probably has tbe coo- 
seut or acquiescence of uiue-teutbs those im- 
mediately ami emphatically interested in pop- 
ular education, aud tbe condemnation of two- 
‘birds of tbe etttz -u tax payer* iu towns where j 
lbe di-trlcl system be not been atMdisbed. 
In quite a number ot tow us the towu system 
ha- in-en in existence lor some years; in otb« r 
towns it has been tried and subsequently 
abolished, but in in .st town* where it baa 
>»vtl» adopted It has Oet-Oll) a fix Ul'e. WbetUer 
.1 Will prove a universal adapted to 
(he Vary tug couduious aud exigencies of the 
towns througuout the .State, Is a question that 
the future alone can solve. Hut the idea has 
become so thoroughly engrafted ujmjq tbe du* 
cjtiuua! thought of tbe age, and the town 
sy si, tu adopted by so many lowu«, that the 
-*w will be likely to retnalU It) force lor a 
1 generation, at least, uuicss a powerful effort is 
made at the next session of the legislature for 
its repeal. 
Hut the probability i* it has come to stay, 
because our people arn fast learning that to 
baitle against tile inevitable is a hopeless ta-k. 
as well as an exciting lucouveuience. I be 
great pendulum of human progress keeps on 
sw inging, marking the steps of the race, aud If 
oue strikes It it only flies bai k to rebound with 
renewed force. 
IaIus accept tbe town a-the t»e*t uuit of 
<*ur comm *»» school system, and extract all the 
pleasure aud comfort we can from its peaeeful 
introduction; but let us not get our hope* so 
uigb that the ladder of realization will uot 
ieat h half-way to the summit. 
h ir*t. let us not expect mat our schools w ill 
»• -upplicd with a much better grade of tea. ti- 
ers. We have tried Various schemes ill Maine 
to produce that rarest of all products the 
deal t*-acher —in -ulli ieut nuuit* r« t<» tint 
tne dt maud-of tbe time*, hut they dou'i tu *- 
terialize fast enough, iu fad the relative per- 
e ot age of "right smart” leather* i» *adly on 
lie dev hue. 
I be profvs»i,>u of teaching requires more 
rains than any other profesd »n on earth, h»r* 
oessevj to the greatest nerve force, j» r«ona! 
a)vguelisin ati>l enthusiasm aud the flrui*-»t 
“id lenderest til »rBi qualities, and the price 
aid lor the same t- in ill* fold greater eIw her. 
ban iu the scu»oi-ro .iu N iriutl traili ng. 
nu pro Veil the material thrown into tbe tturki i, 
ut ib »t Intense ambition f.»r fame, that per- 
« w « r ih it in »> — th m tMM *. tbal hrii 
ii t brain that is not sati-ti 1 to »h»d tts light 
* 11bin the four walls of a *>-hooUhou«e *<■* k« 
•*rger ti Ui-. 
Not a fourth part of tti tea r- now in th* 
A K ever hope or expe* t tom the lr; ;i—t 
round- in the ’elder of th*-ir proft—-Ion. nm- 
t.-ni f tb« > 1! but r«-1 b tint f t' a- -tag* w. li 
nough.” ami there to rest their laurels a-, l 
their fortune. 
K•«tier l.i *t and hotter super* i- *:i on tbe 
p»rt trf »upn:str*ui»i help them out *om»- 
A hit. but tbe more exacting .] maud* <*nd 
•lurper criticisms of the same .• fU «• r will n«» 
doubt drive out many young aspirants who 
tia*#- not had mn tor mature ii« y* i*»pm nt. 
I* hr larger authority and great# r p* r-oui 
responsibility of the *Uj»-rt t*or will ne* d to t*e 
uutted with tiuer tact, keener knowledge of 
human nature and more accurate judgmut to 
•uike up the well-balanced offi er. All in- 
te eituai (Tanks should t*r avoided. |tu*l- 
le-s t i.-4 Imiarsbtp. a live, alUrouu I, Intel* 
‘ui, man Is needed for the w«ik and no 
nr; iw «* ti*!.. arrant. schoi i-t bigot. 
Vo C her tiling We mav expect. that the 
•v »gt ..f tirst-.-;a*s teachers w id advance. 
I be ru*b for this < iass wi!l make a perftct yarn 
rn tug ti.*- .* I maid* and the promising young 
'* Again We mav x. t tl. Je Will # a 
'i ever r-iug from tbit w .»u ‘d-tw « I j-s of 
* -1 r. I p a > t *, wli> ulw IV S »«, r» 1 to r Uli 
l.i.ng-," and »ie loo tblu to spread themselves 
over a w b*i!e tow n. 
The supervisor* will i»e hrougbt*to strict 
» wunt.tiv tb* *> w «teiiers of educational pr**g- 
res-, and their efh ui uve* kept In perpetual 
iu useIn short, supervisors will b* expect- 
’d to do better than they can possibly do uuder 
the circumstances. 
Again we may expect *->rne growling over 
tbe • qua gallon aud larger appropriations of 
s. bool m »ney •. 
Again we mu-t not extent perfect school 
officer*, SO far above the weakne-s of the 
average nun that they will be d af to every 
in dive but that of the public good. 
We in a v expect, however iuu<h we deplore 
». that they will sometime- t»e unwisely led by 
jelltiai men; that the) Will solUetitU*** gel 
a twj*t in tbe wrong direction by the nun who 
arrie* a pocket full of vote*. 
Again we may expect ibat the centre* of 
imputation will l*- more liberal toward the 
> litre- of influence, or rather that the body of 
• towu will look out f<»r what it craves, and 
the leg- and arm- will take wbat they can get. 
La-fly. we may expect to hunt sometime 
to find that rare combination of progressive 
spirit, bu-ine-* tact and energy, high s»-u*e of 
honor, practical scholarship, know ledge of hu- 
nt »n nature, and the needs of our public 
-cbool.-, and a hundred other qualification* 
that the “cho-en man" will be expected to ex- 
hibit to make up the combination of from 
t* n to twenty men multiplied bv two ami 
w b. U such a rare individual appear-, we -hall 
••Xpert to see him officially beheaded for the 
first offru-e. |L 
Another Licensed Captain. 
Brooklyn, N. Y Feb. 26. i*!»4. 
To the Editor of The American : 
•Seeing an account in your paj»er lu-t week 
that two captains from I)rer I-le were tbe 
onlv two captain- in tbe State of Maine, bold- 
ing a license w hich would entitle them to run 
any kind of a steamer to auy part of the 
w-.rld, 1 would say that ( apt. William A. 
Fleet by of .Surry. Me., holds the same kind of 
a license. 
This add- another to tbe list. G. W. F. 
The New School Law 
Hancock Point, Feb. *26.ls9|. 
To the Editor of The American : 
By tbe command of a resident of Hancock, 
in bis article, “The New School Law’*, dated 
Feb. 19,1S94. which appeared in The Ameri- 
can Feb. *22, wherein, it seems, be invites ail 
person* in tbe town to express their ideas 
relative to this matter through these columns 
tbi* week. 
I fear that it would be neceessary for u* to 
be very brief, if we all should respond. Doubt- 
less be thought, with reason, that only a few 
of those most interested in school matter* 
would. 
It would seem tome, that after perusing 
the law and State document be ha* given a 
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SICK HEADACHE 
FOB UU BY 
8. D. WIGG1N, DBCGOUT AMD APOTHBCABY, COT. Mala Bad Water Sun FLISWOBTH, Mb. I 
atorrtiframts. 
A Square Deal 
J i i ' i i i i i i I 
_ 
Is what we give to every customer, for 
T 
we believe the best advertisement pos- 
are I sible is a man p eased with the Cloth- 
■ | _ ing we've sold him—pleased with his I ICrC investment clear through. He will come 
to again and again, and his friends will 
_ 
— come too. We are not here for a day 
stay I _ or a month. 
If you don't And ju*t what *tUU among our r« ady-tna ir goods. you may conclude to have a custom 
made garment;costs more, but pays In the end. No tkoi m: to snow noons. 
W. R. Parker & Co., 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
INSURANCE. 
FI RE -HARINE-LI FE-ACCI DENT. 
All classes of Insurance written at lowest possible rat**- Lo«<»k.s 1*4111 l'KourTLY at our office. 
Offices at Ellsworth and Bar Harbor. :,n,ZW;?£"rr 
KWS,: (.RANT A H SUM AN. 
mo*t excellent rendering of what will l»e it- 
effect* In thl-tow n. and good adv Ice a* to the 
beat method- of procedure in order to give 
Ju-tice to all part-. 
1 would -uggent further that ample time he 
given in our town nnctiug for a full explana- 
tion of tbia *<‘ho«*l law -othtt every voter can 
vote witbout voting hlindiv. And a'love all let it 
be ho|»ed that our action* will In* prompted 
only by the right -pirit. 
Itrmi.KM Imhikk No j. 
thriatlnn Kmleitv or < oiiv etitioii. 
Kli.-hokui. Kelt 1*1*4 
l ■ (Jit Kill .r of The .tMcriCOM. 
I,t-l Week I’l Hot»-« -Utltv union of 'y |\ 
>. t I.. tuet in H.atigor for ih-ir -« m conven- 
tion. Through the nurtrwy of tbeir-ecr» t»ry 
a f- w Iroiu Hal)' ock count V w .-re ill! it- d to at- 
tend and li- en to their programme. 
Being intere-tt I niv +* it, I frit that other Kn- 
deavorer- wt»u d like to know whit i* U dug 
one in flie .1 j -inMig county, at ■ I *♦ u>l you 
a t»ri« f repo t of the conveniioii 
• > v r 2>fO •!« I- gate- Were legUWnd. The 
following | .ogratnm w »- y 
carried out : 
» OKI v -\ 
1ft 011 Prayer. 
\dd!Y—e« of Wedrome, 
» I. Itlake. y vt < V !{• It I 
l.tiffin, y P 1 4 
He*jMjn-e 
\ t'l*«d litkng.ill. c- 
I! Of* 1‘aprr, » Hl/en-Mp, 
'! I I.ir- d 1 11.. !«•-,* »ld I \» > 
l’ape 4 l’o •* 
Ml-- M.1 I it diaiHi 1 ten 
11 h -tud 
Mr K \ d .rd \ M < \ 
It Vi « on-ecrAlto:i vrii'r, 
I.« d ! K* \ 4 h: g 
At' 1 » KM»' 
2 00 llu-!ne«« 
X Hi ) -rt- troll. -oelrtl* 
1 ducted l.y Mi-- Mary 1 Pu.Siigtun 
1 v Junior hour. 
! argi '!i-- Pra1 I j-t.-n 
1 \ Idre--, hrl-M.iii 4 ii'lea\ a d Ml- 
Mr*, M Mcarn* 
1 v iMSii 
7 « II jrtnn 
^•riplurv. 
Prayer, Kev.t II fuller 
I ■ Mr- \' \ S n 
Add rea*. 
Mr \ Kletuird 1 -. P. r; .1; v Pre- 
Maine •'tale t 'Ut-M! 
Il«'« rpltou 
\ imp «»f 1*. nob-.mull!; hung 
tlx audi.-te ; the town- in which < hri-li.m 
Endeav "r >« jeti» ^r»* organ /. .1 w re colored, 
and the of tl’T* left whde. Till- at O0e clinri 
i,-til* Jivery >»iie i-. jn-t w here the ->• n-ty 
i- working. 
The -e*retar> rejiorted 1,’iuu a* live n»* m- 
t»er». at.d over 1 a--., late. Some of tli*-» 
-o< ictb are III «in’atniiig *».ind»y -I tn«.l« and 
prayer me. ting- In < tu nuciti. « where lit. rt 
are no ehur« b -» rv n .M my -o. i» Hr- r« p »rt- 
d that every active member w-- a rhureb 
IU« III tier. 
Tbe w..rk of the junior #<»cieiic» w »- nude 
aviry important feature of tin- onvciilioi. 
Many of the junior superintendent- fold of 
their work and it# encouraging ftature-. Mr-, 
(tr ffin. w ho ha-for tHiru tiiue superintended 
tbe junior of Hammond street church,-poke 
very forcibly of the importance of tin- wmk. 
She u«*d tbi# illu-tralion **A »h« ph* rd b«d 
charge < f large tl « kv He a-piretl to h ivr hi- 
iitrnti# the t« -t lalllh- that could l>* h id >o he 
fenced off » little field for the lamb- alone and 
1 gave them special attention while they were 
young aud growing. The result w a- tnixt 
satisfactory.” 
I Such i* the work for the junior-. In regard to the junior pledge, ahe spoke of 
the necessity for the par. nl- and older one# to 
! encourage and a —i-t tbe little on.- to k-ep it. 
Another noticeable feature of the r. port-, hut 
one wliieh would nalurH ly be » xpeeled, wa- 
thi»: where junior -.idem- are strong tho 
children attend church and Sunday -.bool 
more regularly and uj larger number*. 
M r«. Steam# gav »* a charming addre— w hieh 
was very helpful, too. upon Christian Endeavor 
and mi—ion-. 
The evening addre— w a# by Mr. Ku— w boin 
the Voueg people are always glad to hear. 
Among other tiling# he empha-'ged the tot 
which every Endeavorer know-, but which 
#eem# not to f»e under-torn] by other-, that the 
Endeavor society belong# fo tiie church as 
much a- one’# arm belong# to one*- body. It i- 
the arm of tbe church doing if# work and 
reaching out to draw other- wlthiu it- influ- 
ence. 
A plea-ant reception followed the address. 
M. A. t 
niJucrtisriucnta. 
A Million Friends. 
A friend iu need is a friend indeed, and not 
leas than one million people have found just 
such a friend iu Dr. King’- New Discover) 
for C'on-uinption. toughs, and Colds. —If you 
have never used ibis Great Cough Medicine, 
one trial will convince >ou tbai it baa wonder- 
ful curative powers iu all diseases of Throat, 
Cheat and Lung*. Each bottle is guaranteed 
to do ail that la claimed or money will be re- 
funded. Trial bottles free at S. D. Wiggiu’s 
Drug store. Large bottles 50 c. and $1.00. 
■fount). 
KEY—An office or store key; shuts up like a knife. Owner can have same f»y paying for 
mis advertisement. Apply at this office. 
Uluntft). 
IXi»C*>TKIors sober, reliable men to sell our complete lines of nursery ttock ami seel 
potatoes A f« w -pedal varieties controlled by 
us. Com mis-ion or salary paid weekly, aud guaranteed promptly; ekciusUe and choice of territory given; outfit free l*on’t delay, apply 
at once f'-r terms. Allen Ni hsekv Co., Rod) 
ester, N. Y. 
; _—■■■■■—i— 
NOTICE. 
I hereby give my minor son, Frank G, Stevens, 
his time during his minority, an *h <li n*>t claim | 
any of his wages or pay any of his bills from this ; 
th*'*- Ei BKiitUE m evens. 
West Gouhlsboro, Me., Feb. 9, Is94. 
-\nticc of Foreclosure. 
Aim ERE AS Mary M. I^ightou, of Ellsworth, If in the county of Hancock, &nd<t*tate of 1 
Maine, by her mortgage deed dated March 18, 
a. D. 1891,and recorded in the Registry of Deeds for the county of Hancock and State o'f Maine, in 
vol. iV), page 114, conveyed to me the following 
; descril»eci lot or parcel of land situated iu Ells- 
worth in said county of Hancock, bounded as 
follows, to wit: lb-ginning at the southwest 
corner of a lot formerly owned by Lewis 11. 
Gurdy on the ea-t side of Wati-r street; thence 
running ea-t ou said Gurd. south line nine 
rod* to the land formerly of done*; thence sou*h 
on said Jones line thirty feet, thence at right 
angles west and para! el with the fir.-** mentioned 
line nine rod* to said Water street; thence north 
on said street to place of l>eglunlng; and wherea* the con ition of said mortgage is broken I claim 
to foreclose the same and give this notice for that purpose. 
And the said grantor in said mortgage cove- nanted and agreed that the rig t of redeeming the said mortgaged premise* should be forever 
foreclosed in one year next after the commence 
ment of forecio-ure by any of the meth.Kls then 
provided by law for the foreclosure of mortgages of re*1 Geohge P. Dutton, 
Ella worth, February IS, 1894. 
I>r. \V Gladden contribute** to 
the March <>ni tr>j an article on the Anti* 
('ath die Crusade which will be apt to at- 
tract considerable attention. He criticise* 
'• vrrrlv *»onte <»f the method* «*f the Amer- 
ican Protective A*««>riation in their entleav 
or* to s*ir up feeling a^dn-t H *mm Path- 
olic**. 
n&pcrtiatmtutg. 
A Burning Question 
At this time is !mn to save 
money; liow t<i jjet wliat you 
want and need, and how to 
j;ct it at the least possible ex- 
pense. 
When we stop to think of 
how ( heap we have been *cll- 
i in* *ood- dining the past 
month, you wonder why we 
I do it; but when the mercury 
*ocs to -JO below z.t ro it takes 
j either fur coats or bargains to 
| brill*' the [icople out. 
We are out of fur coats at 
present, but the bargains we 
have will pay you to look over, 
and will make money-spend- 
ing a pleasure and a profit. 
A. H. NORRIS, 
NO. 9 MAiN STREET. 
i 
Marin* 1**.1* ! the -- .r. S «. M ,-*■, fPeet.i p 
!»i. IUMUS I mTHIV. we have 
p« ne*l a 
» 11CHT-CJ.\«*w I>KI (• vroitl 
an*I -i ;t 1! I** plea*.- t.. rin tve yonr patr*>na*> 
Wc shall carry a ••inpit-te line <*f 
IlKl’RS. ( HKMK'ALS. 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
Perfumes. Toilet Articles. 
and tn fart everything t<» lx? found In a flr-t HaiM* 
driijt store 
HV snail make a *ixc!a ty id 
Physician's Prescriptions. 
and they will receive prompt at d carvful atten 
lion. 
•'ill- ll» il rail and We will please you. 
lAerydilnK I null ami New. 
WOODWARD BROS., 
EI.LSWOKTII. MAINE. 
M ALL PAPER. 
A NEW LINE 
Jl’VT KKlEIVKO It A' 
Special Bargains 
IN THIS PAPER; 
hut plettM* hear in mi ml that we al-o deal In 
Furniture of all kinds, 
Paints and Oils. 
By the way, have you inspect- 
ed yet our new line 
of Stationery? 
Pictures Framed at Nliort Notice. 
A. W Cushman & Co.. 
UNDERTAKERS, 
I Franklin Street. Ellsworth. 
WHY BUY 
Ready-Made Clothing When You i 
Can Get 
CUSTOM-MADE SUITS 
at the following prices: 
Suits at from.$15 to $15 
Overcoats,.12 to 25 
Pants,. 4 to 7 
We <lo our own work and our expense* are 
small; that’s whv we can turn out Rood* cheaply, with -ut reducing the quality. Errry yarme'nt 
gnat anteed. 
HANSON & HALL, 
(Over First National bank) 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. j 
ST TL Cl- Ivx A. 11st T. 
i.lsi el cttu'Udatcu uuuiluuicMi lo be vuU-«l lur iu (be severel waiUj lu lie cit) of I- lUv « rtl Muitb 
i. \m. T. K. ilALK. » 0v Clerk. 





i 1 —1 — .. 
Fur Mavor Fur Mayor 
FKFH II AIK K S Ward T«„ S I'll I M IAII II lilt d 11 Ns Ward 
For Alderman, For Alderman. 
•lolls I’ KI.IIKIPI.F Ward III,, FKI! 1)1 S \ NI > W Mil >WKI.l Ward Two 
For Warden. For Warden, 
II Uil.F.s J PF-HHY. Ward Two III MIA I Moii||(; Ward I n,, 
For Ward ( lurk, F ,r Ward Clerk 
.I'dlS o WHIISl.Y. Ward I've, FllOM AS o 1HACY. Ward Two 
For ( oimalile F'or ConMaldr. 




K..r Mayor, For Mayor, 
FKE1) B. AIKEN. Ward Two. NEHEMIAH H. HIGGINS. Ward One 
For Alderman For Alderman, 
HOWARD II HOOPER Ward Four. H. FREMONT MADDOCKsTward Four 
_ 
Warden. For Warden. 
PHILANDER R. AUSTIN. Want Four. IRY ING H TARBOX, Ward Four. 
l or Ward ( e rk. For Ward ( lerk, 
EDWARD E. RICHARDSON, YVard Four HERBERT E. PAT TEN, Ward Four. 
For Constable, For Constable. 
1.1 1 HER (1 NASON, Ward Fonr. I RED F. MADDOCKS, YY’ard Four. 
WARD PIVE. 
ItEPlIll.K'A.V PKMlKTiAT, 
Fur Mayor. For Mayor, 
FRED B. AIKEN. Ward Two. NEIIEMIAH H. IIIGGINS.' Ward on, 
For Alderman, For Alderman. 
JOSEPH W. NEAI.LEf, Ward Fhc. JOHN E. DOYLE, Ward Five. 
For Warden, For Warden, 
JOHN A. LORD, Ward Five. WALTER E. WILLARD Ward Five. 
For Ward Clerk, For Ward Clerk, 
GEORGE 11. GOULD, Ward Five. 
For Constable, For Constat.le, 
DOREPHUS L. FIELDS, Ward Fite. CALVIN P. JOY. Ward Fi7c7 
11 -I 
.IDucY.iSiimiiU. 
Having just returned from 
Boston and New York, 
We have made great efforts to purchase from 
the first hands of the different wholesale es- 
tablishments of Boston and New York, the 
latest novelties, and leading styles for our sev- 
eral departments in Clothing, Neckwear, Hats 
and Caps, (.loves, burnishing Hoods, which 
will soon be ready for inspection for our spring 
and summer trade. 




TWO MONIOY-SAYIXG HAKGAI.NS 
IX RIU SSELS ami TAPESTRY 
(ARPETIXUS, 
at .*10 <*<*iits por yard under prim*. 
Ladies', Gentlemen s and Children s Under Flan- 
nels at Reduced Prices, 
and mans Broken line-, remnant- and odd lot-of -ra-o ,.iB 
high-grade merchandise to elo-c out at a low prici 
I or the in-|>eetion of onr Lvov < i iumi i:-. we now .>tli i :ui 
elegant jiew line of 
Hamburg and Torchon Trimmings. 
We are now reeeiving onr 
WOOM I'AlMClifS 
for the -|iring 11 
These ..Is remain at tie* \tow prices f lo-t \. .1 r. 
consist of si.in.■ ten tie Iis i.l rolls in .11 r I ..' |n ts t,, 
jut double roll. 
_WHITING BROTH HRS. 
THANKING 
THE PUBLIC 
E«<r the Eihi:i:ai. I’ati:c>na..i extended to the latt lina 
H. M. BYRNE & CO.. 
I hope a of the Maine, bv f'iirni>hin<; all ■- |s 
ally found in a 
FIRST-CLASS CLOTHING AND 
FURNISHING STORE, 
At Prices so Low as to satisfy all Patrons. 
OWEN BYRNE. 
No. 5 Water Street, Ellsworth. Maine 
“Fixing For 
Company” 
will he made much easier it' 
you keep a supply of our lus- 
cious f 1{( 1 | s on hand.— 
Never know when to expect 
anyone. 
We sell h> Sweet Florida 
Oranges for 2.1 cents. 
Confections, too, if you want 
any. 
Making a run on MOLAS- 
SES CANDY foi 12 c. per 
Ih. How is that? 
Extra large Olives, 40c. ]ht <jt. 
Vermont Honey, 20c. per Ih. 
Malaga Crapes; l.le. per Ih. 
4 lhs. New Dates for 2.1e. 
<)ur wholesale department is 
well stocked with all kinds of 
| Confectionery at low prices. 
Holmes Bros., 
awM.InKI.. ru.Morth, M.. 
Have You Tried 





WALNUT CREAM, Etc.? 
Honey-Coated and Molasses 
Corn halls made twice 
a w eek. 
Holt s Velvet Molasses Candy 
Is a Specialty. 
Holt’s Variety Store. 
Subscribe for The American. 
,t± ROYAL tt 
AND 
GOLD CLARION 
T'm V... SiVSP ;■ ... »• ; 
FOR WOOD ORCOAL. 
_ .ass*. 
New Pattern, and Design. New In 
CROCKERY WARE. « # 
« * tin ware. 
; htr Retail Trade from Selected St'.rk 
WATER PIPING‘;I™*. 
***PLUIVIBIIVrG* * 
In alll., branches done by 
a m b,.w the reputation f doing their work na URST-t 'LAS* MAVYKK. 
Zinc. Lead Pipe. Sheet Lead. Cutlery. Ammunition and Fishing Tackle 
\LWAYS IN STOCK _ 
J. P. ELDRIDGE. 
35 Main Street, 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
February Candy Sale! 
SOMETHIN!; NEW 
t ocos"". Crisp, only ! ic. per pom, 1. You should try this at once. 
Cuckoo Caramel,. iSe. per pound. 
Huperflm- Chocolate,. S7 different kinds. Me. jx-r pound. 
Assort**!) C’hoeelate*, 12 kinds, 38c. per pound. 
Unp < hocolate Cream*. 30c. per pound. 
ALSO 
FI.... Mixed Candles, from 10 to 40 cents per pound. 
J- 'W\ COOMES, 
CONFECTIONER AND BAKER 





'.HE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
UH: IVMKWtE 10MPAYY, 
! NEW AUK \ -I 
1. cu*. .i .1 Ih '< n>i Company 
i" tht *\< untry. 
■; u -e-- in lMj 
*|a] I. J. •: in« to Jan 
uar- M frl5.‘i,51ftf0]| JO 
Of itn- ■ ha- Ikmt, al 
rva tv ». i.. ■ !>■* h" ‘rr- 
V |- •.'•il.433.H0 
For -i ri• 1 
( IT.lee. -J J-, 
iri- »*..:u» “e 
—-:: 
1 ni ;• -u •• 
#2A,ie2^:o-Vi 
'1 < I" -t 
im-i l- have \U‘ •!«•<! 
eiiltu•:« (-t rotun-e t'» 
|»:t> ail •• 
•III ! t.lM’e i.l 
lo a M t i: 
hoi li re tilt* 
Itlllilimi 1 « \i-t 
21* 
M .kii 1 
I * II kl't 
1 litWl Ih*ft f .1 Hht 
■'! Iii'. >,■;. liumj'-r. 
M M M• >. ii .1 \t 1 r 
I li n 1 inti'S. 
Elltvwrth 
iTlir ifiisluortb Ammcan. 
Mll'KshAY M \ lit 11 1. 
< in !»• it \mi mi, ii n niKKToin. 
a- H 1‘lHO Tolt 
» m Sabbath 
Ev 
I • J.vrt in* snirt at 
« * f*ra er Mm 
r»*! Kev 1 >*% ul L. 
v ■». r* e* at h 3i 
> V. » |„> »»la> wetting 
1 war'! A >ta»..rj 
i-g v ’(• m 
•• I'ru.v. s n i« T •« 
••...*< \**nmg at 7 
ti*\ evening a: 7 »» 
»• y -..lay *• r* < e» 
i. 1 > 'a:-' a:t«l K« v 
a y Sahbath School at 
S. » 7 av. r. »tw 1 F. 
am Fray «-r Mwt ’<g 
al* .* W 
I u- at r\ rtiingk 
i**i A* •! 7. Faidor. i*. 
M a e> •> JC h illlo. 
h. S al Fa-t Tucvlay f every 
v « 1 •- w ; ■ via* every 
a '..„..*t 
s ■, If-: 1 .-f every 1 
.... * 
S 47 a:;-: f--urth 1 
1 * r> r. tay 
•« U7I» 
t. 'tt. M n»ia* 
-: S .v. 1 -t and 
Xu ,'t .! !;•!•■. *»’..■ 
-I >1 ,.la* a 
S t 1 r. ! lh.nl ! 
k x 
.'ll :»l a>iu t:.:rO 
-.4 Ul 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
« w vl. .rirl. 
« w .t y 




w 1 -tit -at nr. 
k. k. f. -i. k- 
!..• w !,.. t- in .iriji.- 
/>•!'■■ f /‘rr.*t. | 
\ :. in:»r: :tje- anil death* 
*• tie#-* inp<>rtaut feature* J 
i '• f A MKKIC * tlH* 
.in; tr and ar- 
> li lt, my other pa- ; 
i, Han •> rv ounty. and it 
{ tier; vink than ail the 
rt«: : n the ttunty •■mhined. 
N > v rer than ■» I*** k. j 
y ... v 
I a: ■• mother -txriable 
til >. 1 -i t\ !. t iT. 
it .'!>« ifl >rd 
t a u: ;u K Fworth at 
ttl. II.Ur ■ k Ir'er. 
A- : MTint ti are expfi ted 
.-•i. i• take {•art 111 next 
M 
W V *: hutio-rou- leriurer. ! 
I. .♦ it ..!.•• :t. :-t !i. re >iu the ew n- ! 
is..- ft 'I i■ ..•• M 
I *' 'lit- »odidate* to lie 
•:. t.■ xt Monday may 
tin- i«ue. 
i 1 l a :. ’* uit*in..: at the 
I! -i tel. at 
1 •1a'. afternoon. 
.. uii- .» < i for at the 
I y < J4 W Ltx k- 
I Mur i. IF v. J. I 
\ 
I < s !\ nferenct will 
!i at ILnof k. eoiu- 
t y tn.. and a :;. 
I \ 1! lit >1 hr! S meets Btf of 
■ t ■ I.-xt Pourfday. Manh •**. at 
1a I- i'!r«' d i\. and 
ti.'!*- a .i ,-ii,t» meeting'.-uj^ter and 
ti ;!.. 
« •:! D -i Fund dur'ii*: tb« year, the 
•' m k- 1, and noti- 
t !*•.•• :• •«- very one of 
ii’ :>*« krd hi- 
d-M.i <., ; .. ;. .ni,.-, 
1 > * .• ... ,,f H \V. Dunn, of 
.i : .■ up thi- \V« d- 
>' ii :t > .rkcr 
■’ •• :i w .1* guiug at fuil 
> 1 .*!».! -housbr-. 
< n-k* hr. Vi, 
Hi: k ,• I whi.h 
t• *r tbr w nt* r. drifted 
I in -- f« w duv* ago. owing to 
t i ff shore tjuite a di— 
tar B\ -l w k '’je v*. i- ured, iirought 
hat k i* : un-r» ur. :j an- 
i and Kr*e Baptist 
ir tuning to unite in a 
’■> Sunday. March 11 
dr.- -e ti'ln, t*d h> the pastors, 
ii-> Mr.W k. evangelist. For 
tic ii -■ w: St held in the 
M'tii ■ !. •. :! 
i t. W I;, t.W m d tiV J. T. 
1 u-hin: i. :.*•;! 1» hi..1, in the lower hay was 
’■■■ » > destroyed hy fire last TburMiav. The 
!o«s is as in z’~ "'".i. -m which there was no in- 
surance M > i.: i; :. t» th»- s:!,-*#-re -vnipa- 
tti> **f * ntui.st) in this additional trial 
that >■ me nj.h>u him. 
1 V *• Fn- d supper at the Congrega- 
ti-.ic: vestry 1 bur-day evening was well 
5 'T"i. V enjoyed. Friends 
who w-i -o generous that a 
sutl: 1.1 food was left over to 
i, r:!.. t>»•,..w Ingday. Thi- meal, 
too, «:.» g- n< rou-h patronized. 
changes have made in the bal- 
1 •' law lie ia-t election. Voters can find 
i !•-• 1 -r ruction* at every polling* 
<\ote. and there Isnoot-ca* 
.g lr‘-vote on account of his 
inability to i. icr»i:iud the operation. Speci- 
n,‘ '• at the polling place of 
every ward. 
I:. Cunningham. who managed 
.-■lore A' r,-. a, Lumnine Beach so acceptably 
l-i.' -comer. and who ha, recently Imrn 
inobfnif the 1- n k .mi Komi housetable famou*. 
bn-T |i. |el Brewer at Bar Harbor. 
a,,d w ■ < ree jo a few week*. The 
botiae ja b. ti_-' borouahK overhauled, anil la 
to be put Into flral-claaa order. 
Woodward Brother* bare opened their new 
druv'-aiore a! 42 Main street. In the Jordan 
like k. The atore ha. been handsomely fitted 
up. and -real -kill baa been abnwn hy the 
toute.'aei no n In the arrangement of their 
k’oial-. The pre-erlption department la In the 
rear, rut elffi m the main store by a hand- 
some partition, through which is an' entrance 
ornamented with portiere-. Altogether the 
-lore ttiak*-- a very handaome appearance. 
The tonne ladle, who entertained their friend. M Mat,nine bs?t laat Wrdneadav even- 
inLM.r..,, | then .elves a bev, mlmirahle 
entertatnera ..Wire 
ihrouchout. and r.fiect. tcreat credit upon them 
It wa. tbor.iuahlv mj .ted hy all w ho were for- 
tunate enough to receive luvitationa. The cot- 
turnes were charming, the lunch dainty, and 
I the music delightful. Tab'* * for whist iilivini 
were available for those who drain d tbi in. 
Altogether it wa* a moat enjoyable occasion. 
The young ladle* responsible for the aflatr 
were MK-e* Mae Friend. Per-l« Hagerth?, 
Katherine Hale. Blanche Hopkins, Maude 
I’reaby, Susie Mason. Uena Robert*. Ruble 
McGowu and Beulah Salsbury. 
While Deputy-Sheriff Hooper was on hi* 
way to Bui ksport last Thursday, he stopped 
at Toddy pond long enough to drop a line 
through the ice into the water. He was fortu- 
nate enough to induce a lake salmon, twenty- 
five inches long, and weighing seven and one- 
j half pound*, to catch on to bis little hook. 
Whether after jail-breaker- or the fe-tlve 
I trout. Mr. Hooper seem- to have a way of 
j "getting there." 
At the meeting of the Woman's dub la»t 
Tbur»da>. Mrs. A. F. tireely presided. Mrs. 
>. IV Stock bridge read a paper on "l>aweM. 
1 the Man;" this wa- followed by a paper by 
Mrs. S. I>. Wiggln; Mr-. A. M. H )pkin* read 
several selections, and Mr-. L <». Maaon spoke 
on “Lowell a- a Teacher." The meeting of 
the club appointed for Saturday, March 3, 
will be omitted, the next meeting of the club 
occurring on Saturday. March IT. 
H. Price Webber'- Bo-ton t oruedy Co. gave 
"The Octoroon" at Han<*oek hall la-t Wednes- 
day evening to an exet Merit house. Mr. Webl*er 
maintains hi- popularity in till- -uc< —. 
and I- u-uallv -ure of a full house. He him- 
self I- the sou I of the play. A* “Salem S>ud- 
der" he Is sure to command tin do*e*t atten- 
tion, and never fan* to rt ive round* of a{»- 
piau—*. He is -upported by :* good company. 
The play w a- txartMy enjoyed. 
/ tlmon Dyer, a young mail employed in 
H L » .V t '- *hoe f:n tort, w a- «juite bad- 
ly »ut ia*i Friday ruH>n. Mr. I * v» r w a- *ii- 
ting on a iietuh near the br* a»ting machine, 
and on getting down brought hi- '•ft fore arm 
in contact with the knife, and prohah y lot the 
controlling lever. *t the same time iutl ting 
a ga-h -"ine thri imhe* in length ami very 
«1 -e to the main arteries. I»r. Hain* d»* d 
the wound, and wa- oMigcd to lake im or 
twelve atiti be-. 
PKKSON \l. 
Mr-, li x.liavnc-l- it• ill at h* r home 
on Sterling street. 
Samm Royal i« confined to hi- home on 
Centra red by Idn*-—. 
( apt. flora-' Lord ha- arrived at >aV:.l nah. 
-ivteen day- out of N«-w 'X »rk. 
FI Fl. Bowles of 4 -duUlbia Fa i- ting 
hi- brother. H *rv • Bow les. of tin- ity, 
Mr- F lora L« w i- ha- gone t.» Bu* k-port. 
w here she w v i-it her part tit* f-• r month. 
XI -- M Hide Phillip- and M A. t la! k all ■ 1- 
•si lie « hri-tiau F.n li r c.mvt nin-n «•-• h 
at Bangor. 
•I. F' Kn -wlton w** .a mpanhd by b 
w :f* on hi-trip to Bo-ioi. f-. attend the A. 
I X\ tm to g. 
M — Maude Pre-by. It an- h< Hop). i.- and 
K ■ M-ic'Wii w • ut to Bangor >»tur:«y t< 
Dix* y m Adorn-." 
* I t. I. D. Rerun k lea' tin- w-«k for 
**oiij. lde. M —.. W here h< wl, » hi- hi 
drcti tor at) indefinite time. probably two or 
K K. H‘M k:n- is In Boston He • x|»« l»to 
co;nj « te a contra- t With tin W'HnJ t.o ko- 
la-ting machine company for the lon’imici 
manufacture of the machine. 
-I. A.< asey j* iju'.t*- recovered from hi-re- 
cent c« inbin* -i at»a* k <*f pneumonia at. ! pi« u- 
r *y. He mi-- home Saturday. but i< ft f<-r 
>*’ M 
Mi— Mildred Moor.- r. *. n •: •! h !U la-t 
Monday from rreuton. w r t, ,* -n 
v -it :.g frn-n.l-. Mi— M ->r- t- n ■ 
in-* *ch-->; th. rc -ini ■ ia-t spring. d fa- ga n. 1 
many friend*. 
B. F. Joy ha- returned from Westbrook, 
w S en* he w.-ut la-t week to aft. ti-i lb* -1< n 
Wedding of Mr*. Joy’s parent*. Mr. mi Mr*. 
L. w l*. Warren. I'nMl in* wife’- return, he 
i* -topping at the Amen, au hou* 
Mr*. Fred >ia*. who. with h r daughter. 
Il.i‘ i»ceti vi-!ting her parent*, (. apt and M*. 
M. M. Whittaker, started tbl* (Wednesday 
morning for tor home in Midl.m 1. Mt htgai 
site i- ac.-onipauted by h*T si-ter. M ** A 
M. Whittaker. 
Mr. and Mr*. F. H. Osgood gave a whist 
party iast Thursday eveniug. Mr*. L F. t»ii. 
and l.. i». smith won the !ir*t prize*, a g**id 
pen and pearl bolder, and a o r w! i-t 
counter. L. I*. Foster and F. L. Ma-on won 
he booby i-ri/e*. Amougother-present w *. 
'it and Mr*. -I. F know :t.*i Mr. and Mr-. 
F K. Howe, M >* Agnes I. '! \ 
I >rd*.n. Mr. and Mr*, t II l Mr an 
Mr*. I.. 1. u-liDhi in 1 Mr. and Mr*. W. li. 
Parker. 
Kl.hsWOKTII l ALLS. 
Lutb- r Ha-ting* ha- moved out of the 
w 04 sis. 
Mr*, s. F. Brown visiting her -t- r. Mr*. 
Mary And» r-on, in Marlboro. 
Leorg* -everstii* ha* m--v*d on t-> the 
Horatio -I• «\ farm out near th« woolen fa< tory. 
Mi—*■»< arrie « -» hrane an-1 Lena <»r:n !- 
tea--iier* of tbe grammar ati-1 prtniarv «rho--:* 
b*re. were in Bangor Tbur-dav andFiiday 
attending the Pt nobscul county tea- hers" e m- 
vrenjion. 
For the present our street- are ti .d with 
hu-> team-hauling io f-.r <**••. II (*mpf-« 1 
of the eitV. He i- c utting It als.ve IhetlW- 
saw dam !n a c ove on the c a-t si-ie. < haries 
smith and Y.ira Saunders al»o ar* » ut’M.g at 
the landing. 
oisiri \in 
Mr*, (ynthia Treadwell, w idow of James 
M. Trea-iweil. die 1 at Bangor. Feb. 14. aft* r 
an ii n- -- «if two week*, w i- b begau w it ti the 
grip and w a- followed by a stroke of parit y -i*. 
Mr*. Tr* eiw* il wa- i*oru in We-tford. and 
w.i- seventy-four years an-1 twelve day-<-d. 
lor -* veral year* after her marriage -he lived 
in L *w, ** »• wa* a -i-t* r of Mr-. < 
sargent of (irauitev hie, wh died a few weeks 
she leaves a son and daughter. Monroe of 
Ban.--<r, and Mr*. Wellington Ha- tin of th*» 
c ity. 
thee fr«-i*j "ur home, dear mother. 
"V ml— tliee from thv pine*-, 
v -htt i'.w oVr our life i- r*-t. 
We ml— the *un»hlne of thy face. 
W. tni — thy kiml and frilling hand. 
Thv fond and earnest can-. 
• »ur home i- dark without the*-. 
We mt— thee ever where 
II 
**.V Rice Pudding." 
Member* of the Cutty eluh will serve *• A 
Rice Pudding ," at the vestry of the Coitariau 
church this (Thursday) evening at s o’clock. 
The cast of characters is a- follow s : 
Mr- Kichard*.Mi — Blanche Hopkins 
Marion, young sister of Hi.-hard-. 
Mi-- Kate Ii. J..v 
Kllen o'diaugbtM-ssv. Mr- Maine Jov 
Mi Kidiard*. Mr K h. Parker 
I*r. Tbwvlte, a young physician 
Mr. Seth T. Campbell 
Police ( ourt. 
La-t week George K. Piper of ft rent Pond 
ws- before Judge Dutton on complaint of 
t.atne Warden Corliss, for violation of the 
game law*. He pleaded guilty, and was fined 
$4d and coat*. Fine and eoet* paid. 
William T. Miller of Bar Harl>or. accused of 
st. alitig various articles of value from the Bo- 
dick bouse, was bound over last Wednesday, 
bail being fixed at #2»m, In default of which he 
was locked up. I 
— 
Coming Events. 
Election ball at Hancock ball, next Monday 
evening, March 5. H. E. Davis and J. A. 
; Stuart. Monaghan’s orchestra. 
The lecture by W. O. Fuller, jr., on “Bank- 
ing in Kansas; how I found It. and how it left 
me," will be given at Hancock ball, on Thurs- 
day evening. March 15. Tickets purchased 
i for previous date good for this. 
; "A Iiice Pudding." a two-act comedy, at 
l nitarian ve try. this (Thursday) evening, 
March 1. Ti< kets, 15 cents, 
j Supper at the Methodist vestry this (Thurs- ! d*y) evening. Ail are invited. Tickets, 25 
cen»s. 
Church Notes. 
Sunday evening the last lecture of the course 
on “American Principles” will be delivered in 
the Congregational chapel by the pastor. Sub- 
ject: “Religious Freedom.” 
_ 
Fuller's Lecture. 
It was not a sermon; it was not a dry a* dust 
j essay, crammed full of figures illustrating, to 
i those w ho could understand them, the intricacies 
! of financial operations. It wa- plainly and 
-quarely billed as a humorous lecture; and it 
was all that—and more. The humor—and it was 
Fuller’s own, none of it borrowed—may dial 
lenge comparison with that quality in tin- writ 
ings of Artemas Want. Bob Burdette or Bill 
Xye, and it wr*s set forth with a dramatic power 
and art of mimicry possessed by no one of this 
| noted trio—Republican Journal.—Advt. 
< I TV liOYKRX XIKNT. 
Report for the Year Juat Kmled- Liabil- 
ities and Assets. 
Tbe report of tbe city government for the 
municipal year ending Feb. 12. 1894, has ap- 
peared in printed form, and ha* been distrlb 
uted among the tax-payers. 
City Treasurer Charles H. Drummey shows 
that tbe total amount paid In during tbe year 
wa** $'*>4,605 03; paid out. $54,478.50; balance 
in treasury. $1*26 44. 
L. F. lilies, successor to B. T. Sowle, tax 
collector for 18X7 and 1*<89. shows that tbe bal- 
ance of $3,350.75 Is still uncollected. 
\. 1C l>e\ereux, collector in 1888, shows 
that $50 53 of the t>alance $15 » 53. was collect- 
ed; $100 wa-* remitted by tbe aldermen. 
J. A. Mctjowo,collector In 1890-91, has cob 
lectcd $2,102 94 of $2 202 5H, tbe balance still 
doe. Remitted by aldermen. $100. 
Tbe uncollected taxes of 1892 amount to 
$1,574.37. 
J. 11. Higgins, collector for tl year 1893, 
shows that $33,886 02 were cob d during 
that year. Tbe uncollected amou ta to $11,- 
| s77 38. 
Kxpenditure* from month to month have 
Im.h regularly printed In Tiik AMERICAN 
-mo last year, so that tax-payers who care to 
know have been able to learn bow and where 
and tu * bat quantities their money baa gone. 
Tbe city librarian, Mi*» Adelaide True, gBes 
the number of volumes in the library 1$. tbe 
tMguiniugof tbe year as 3.213; adtled during 
! the year, 141; that need binding, 278; now in 
l>r*n. 3 354. 
The interest-bearing debt of tbe city Is $58,- 
•V"1. * ity note* outstanding, $5,950. 
A--« t* uncollected taxes, including $126.44 
> a*h iu treasury. $16,928.94. 
* 'ot-tauding order*.$3,041.51. Notes of pro- 
ton* years paid. $o 050. 
Tmiporary loan, $1,000. 
Orders «»f previous year* and other bills 
| aid. $1 22*2.41. 
I lie jait-tor of Hancock hall, N. H. Tinker, 
report* receipts of $472.27; expenditure* of 
$4* > '.*7; balance on band, $6 30. 
lb* total appropriation* for the year amount- 
ed to $47 70X 02. There are twenty funds and 
every one <*f them shows a balance in the 
'■•tv'- favor, ex* ept the city debt fund; in this 
the exact amount appropriated was expended. 
Hancock District Lodge of <». T. 
The annual session of the Haticock district 
bulge tin t w ith lMtic Tree lodge, Surry, Feb. 
22. K*4. 
The district templar being absent, l>. Coun- 
-• 1 twin Swett acted In hi* plate. Kigb- 
tc* n « andidate- received tbe district degree, 
aft* r w hi- b the lodge adjourned to tbe lower 
hwb* r*' dinner wa* served. 
Report* from lodge* were read, which In- 
di «t«-d that tbe membership in tbe county i* 
on the increase. 
R- iuti*»n* were adopted a* foll«>w*: 
1 That «( n ir-t the lodge# tu our district to 
-• »•* tr r. attention to tbe juvenile department 
Of .-ur order. 
Tti:.t •• -teve t!,r iuterc-ts of our order 
« 'ti by a more earnest fT >rt 
» krd fc»-tttcg middle aged people into our 
Tlvat all futurr *e*~U>n» !*» field only in the 
dj-trtcl degree. 
!•» it |■>>11 !.*il lime months In advance 
* *ff’i «■?• f »r the ensuing year were elected as 
f" W‘ l* 1 A. Grant; l>. 1'oun.. A. 
I. I'r*-w >rg\ !> \ T. I.irzle Maddox: I>. 
II \ It Stanley ; I». tr»-a* N. It. < olby ; 
1* m* I » ". < hatto; I > S. J. T. Julia A. 
'" I» M Ge.». (irlndle; l>. A. M I.uia 
I I'rundv I». it Mina Colby; !». vent.. 
l».n I Pros-; IV I>. T., K. W. I*>rd; I>. 
I» Frank T. .lellUon. 
\ r.- .»t« ..f thank- tender' d to Pine 
Tr*» -•!«:•• f• r h>*piralttlc*. 
\ tt» is lam aU-ut ‘iVO. 
At 7 ••* ;»»M.ut :t<*i people enjoyed an enter- 
t cMi. nt •< n»i*ting of short temperance | 
ir«ms». far -•. *j>eeehes. and recitation*, in- 
tersj*er»» ! with v»sa! and Instrumental music, 
under He au-i-1- e* of the I«h »1 lodge. All 
v 'fed It a good time. Following *■»« the 
nio-.Honn 
\V. Has.' i. -ue » •nu-U-Udy Pry.” 
I*.: Tne quartette. ci»mjK>«aHl < f Gc*>rge 
‘•rant, r-M IWdf, Mr- Kl*le Jorvlan, 
Ml— \li-v Becde. Ml-- Marttia Beetle, 
a- ■ ■ •mpatd-t 
TeinjKmnce \<!-!re--, 
"i.erinan ".amroon <• f I*ir.«- Tree lodge 
P -u* Mr ar.d Mr* audl**," 
li- ufs u-lns and Katie S|*err> 
>'U ri. Mu-le In the A Jr." 
II w.irt Mi k ► r»-i! Pf-ed*\ George Grant 
I ^ ir.k .lellis-»u, Ml-s Becde accom 
l-ar.l-» 
R*1 r-'>: •■•*. Katie SjM-rry 
B« mark-. Pavld Smith of Pine Tree lodge 
Tin Ju'dlant Bell* Pine Tree quartette 
P •vivid l-y a Dream," 
" 1 Frank .frlll—in, Florence 
': !- r- si sii'l I.;, .an Trvworgv 
P » ati "tierman •sainnu-n j 
~:i Am. -(.ott of -ilver "tar !<*lge 
B. ark-. } \V l.-.r-l --f S«al pow l<*dge j 
P; ••gif. \ i: ft--’ P.ri-ak-r«.” 
B <: < ou-'.i--, Wuifi* m Treworgy and 
(•rare Ikstiie 
“ii male quartette 
B- a -\ Mr- V ’;•* g-itt of stU« star lodge 1 
B* <irs*. S P. Co i.y of Silver "Lar lodge 
I’u 1 •*.• t.Vr." Pine Tree quartette 
M- tnemU-r* of Pine Tree lodge I 
^ ar-r :i.God t-» Thee,” male quartette | 
< rrillan l^uartette Concert. 
1 -worth b:i- rarely lecti favored with a j 
tun- -! treat the * qua! of that given at Han- I 
M-k h •• last Tuesday evening by the Ceeillan ! 
quartette <*f Portland, a—i-ted by Mis- Ague* ! 
Mah* "afford, r* a h r. 
Ti-*- affair «a« under the auspice* of the 
h r.g*s daughter-, an-l win unique In many 
r- -1 •'• [•. It was entirely conducted by the la- 
-li--; they sold the ticket*, they acted as u-b- 
er-. they gave the coucert. they bad a crowded 
hou-c. they made money, and they know bow 
to spend it. 
AH thi- is glory enough for one night, hut a 
word or two about the entertainment Itself is 
h- <■• s- ii y. The programme wa» a long one to 
,M n with.and every nutul>er( except the la-t, 
w en. n -l, and to one numlier the quartette 
w t- --mpeiled to respond twice. 
b rom the lK*glnuing the performers were th 
1 "fr r'f w ith the au iieuce, and good-naturedly 
responded to vociferous appeal* for more, 
seventeen pieces were offered; thirty-four 
w re given. They consisted of quartette and 
Kuuai. mauu"iiu auu nanjo piay- 
iii_-. and resiling. Lark of *pace forbids giv- 
iug the programme iu detail, and the fear of 
be :ng invidiou* compels fortiearancc iu making 
< mi pardons where all did so splendidly, 
w hether a* soloist or one of a group. 
>uffi-:e it to -ay that this aggregation of 
mu-dciaii- took Kilswortb by storm, and take 
away with them the heartiest good will of 
every person who was fortunate euough to 
hear them. 
Tbi* quartette 1* composed of Miss Lizzie M. 
Brow n, find soprano and guitar; Miss Georgia 
A. Knight, second -oprauoand mandolin; Mis* 
N ttie M. 1 {organ, first contralto and banjo, and 
Mr*. Jennie Ktug-Morrison, second contralto 
! and guitar. 
Mi-* Mary Frances Hopkins of this city 
played several accompaniments, and did It 
j w ith her customary *klll. 
— 
ItuftineuM Notice*. 
W.Iward Bros make their announcement in 
another column. They advertise full lines of 
drug-, chemicals, medicines, toilet articles, Ac., 
I resides other goods usually found In a well con- 
ducted drug 'tore. 
People with delicate stomachs find Ayer’s sar- 
saparilla agrteahle to the taste, and, therefore, 
prefer It as a Mood purifier to any other. Th*s is 
one reason for Its great popularity aa a spring and 
family medicine, safe, certain, and palatable. 
‘‘I’ve tried all sorts of blood-purlflert,” said an 
old lady to a "cut er.’’ "and you can’t persuade me 
that any other sarsaparilla Is as good as Ayer’s.” 
There’s where she had him. She knew that Ayer’s 
was the best-and so did he, bul It paid him better 
to tell a cheaper brand. 
Asthma Sufferers 
Who have in vain tried every other means of re- 
1 ef, should try ScJiiffraann's German Asthma 
Cure. No waiting (or results. Its action Is Imme- 
diate, direct and certain, as a single trial will 
prove. Send for a trial package to Dr R. .schlff- 




! We desire to say to our citizens, that for 
years we have been selling Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King’s New 
Life Fills, Buckien’s Arnica Salve and Elec- 
1 trie Bitters, and have never handled remedies 
; that sell as well, or that have given such uni- 
versal satisfaction. We do not hesitate to 
guarantee them every time, and we stand 
ready to refund the purchase price. If aatlsfac- 
j tory results do not follow tbelr use. These 
j remedies have won tbelr great popularity 
| purely on tbelr merits. 8. D. Wlggln, Drug- 
j fi*L 
ELLSWORTH MARKETS. 
WK1>M4DAY, Feb. 28 1894. 
vaivb Law a*oaaru*« waioars an> auimi 
A bushel of Liverpool salt shall weigh 40 pound*, and 
a bushel of Tarts Island salt shall weigh *>■ pounds. The standard weight ot a bushel of potato**. In good 
order and fit shipping i* •' pound*. The *tandard weight of a bushel of bean* in good or- 
der and St for shipping, is «2 pounds. Of wheat, beet*, 
rata bsga turnips and pea*, SO pound*: of corn, id 
pound*; of onions, 6*2 pounds: of carrot*. English tur- 
nip*, rye. and Indian meal, AO pounds; of barley and 
buckwheat, 40 pound*; of oat* S3 pounds, or even meas- 
ure a* by agreement. 
Csuutry Produce. 
Henas. 
Improved Yellow F.ye, per bush.2.50«*2.75 
I’ea, hand picked, per bush.2.3tfa2.73 
Baiter. 
Creamery. per lb. jh 
**lry .ffet o 
Cheese. 
ltest factory (new) per !b.10 Real dairy (new). ..16 
I»utrh (Imported. MO 
Apples. Few apples are on the market, and 
many dealer* are not offering them. Prices a re 
high, and trade consequently dull. VTe quote 
Green, per bbl. 3.00*3 JO 
1 Hied, choice string per lb. .10 
l*rled, choice sliced |*er .. .12 
The home supply 1* not equal to the de- 
mand and prices area little variable, a drop In 
the price Is anticipated with the approach of 
spring weather. We quote 
Fresh laid, per d t. L’*gl6 
Hay. 
Beat loose, per ton.1U|| 
I Baled lHp*» ! Meadow. 
Peas. 
Improved, per bu. (seed’.3.5Q$4 00 
Im-sU H!i.vlR.i.OU 
Straw Is bringing fancy prices, and 




Beet*. per lb 0J Potatoes 30 
Cabbage. to sweet per lb l* 
Onion*, 04 Tunl,*pertu 21' 
Parsnip* per !b OS** l>» t Am t. per lb 02 
Groceries. 
Coffee--per IS K»ce, per lb (/7 
huy. r. to Pickle*, per gsl tOo. u 
M«<ha, .to Olive*, per qt 
Java, J1 Vinegar pvrg.l— 
Tsa-per ’.b- Pure rid r. » 
Japan, 40a 40 t*r ck*d wheat. -4 
Oolong. V < &> < >st mea per it* 
Sugar--per lb— *,'uak«r rolled oat* .03 
Granulated. oil 2 Buckwheat, .<© 
Coffee— A a B ..*41-2 Grahaiu. 4 
Yellow, C .04 K>«- rural, 04 
If ulaase*—per gal— Halt 
Havana, 40 I’airy, per hag .Ofim JO 
Porto Ktco, .4t> iJver^ool. pr cwt 1 up 
9»ra»* Sf 1 urk* Hlanil pr wt I oj 
Maple n> rup. p ql i-’ <> OP.- per ga. 
Fruit—per lb- Linseed. M S\ 
Fig*, -1'N> Kerosene. per gal .iS 
karst *, Its.*. 14 
Prune*, .lwi 1* 
Tamarind*, 10 
ur rants, .Ot* >3 
Lumber «*J Building Materials. 
Lumber—per M— r.apt*>ard»—per M- 
Hemlock *«■* 10 Kstr* Spruce. H-xH 
firm ock t>oard* 7 i*2 spruce. So 1. l.' tl.* 
Spruce I2il4 Clear Pine. 
Up rue* floor. '1*'-3J Estra Pine. 3 «t«* 
Pme. 1? -4 Lath*—per M 
Matched pine, L*<ii6 Spruce, 2 
Sl.tng.e* pvr M — Sails—per lb (2 .■ •* 
Cedar. F.stra. 4 24 Cement per Cask 
** ** one. 2 10 Lime— per Cask 1 <t* 1 
No 1. 140 Bnck —per M !.*■« I 
Scoots. 5* 1 Wr.it* I cad pr b o..<*,a 
Spruce, 1 » 1 J4 
Provision* 
Ijtmb sod mutton an* plenty and an* consider- 
ably below those of last week's report. We quote 
Steak. Iteef. per lb Ii-1 ;3 Tripe, per.b » 
Pork. 12 Ham*, per U< 1 b 
Veal, per lb CS~ ■ 1 Multan, p« .b ■* 
K<*iii, 12 I ami. per lb -ct*- 
Beef, c orned. pr lb t*» Pou'-tr* per lt» 
Plate. € « bicker.*, 
Tongue. !*• j«'. 13 
Pork, per lb 11 lurkey, 14 .2 
Lard, per ib 112 Sausage, per lb 1/ 
Pig* * eet. per lb *» Hc.Utgna .!• 
Fish 
Tlx fi-l: market continues to assort- 
merit and price* are •teadr. We quote 
Halt—par la Sow-lta. iwr !b 1 
I*rr • i.»d, l' I .i»n It, rim* »•*. h 
r <*. i* » 'tt ub, ptl dvl lA 
Hackrrtl 14 Seali-pa, 24 
HarMi c |«rJ«* ;4 law.. 
Oi*-r *. p* <jt 4 III*!: 1! pafho 
tmb p*r .t> *!.* ;«*1 {>»r -jt no 
-j. (6 I :nan >.aa k j«-r lb I. 
H.Jdork. 4 T -ngura A S«^uu.la. 
Hal, > t. 16 II UUit firia, 1 
kidf’f; lit. tut I-*'* 4 
lr« aa **>oxon. par l» > Mu- krJ -atria, d -a .4 
tad 
Wrs>d--par cord * * partr-n 4 
Hr? Hard. I i* tT Hr krn. 
I*r> Soft. S.uOb* i<> Ntoaa. 
U ..uJ.n4«. — >jfC. * ■« 
> at, 6 v 
Hl*«k*nilfc *. 6.re 
Flour, l.rala and Fred. 
f ’.y ur par bfe. Short*, par ha* 
Super, t tr' Wlritar aahaat. 1 
IX- 4 jO spring wheal. I I- 
< :ae. Of'.d 'I- F-> » ► mJ, I 
t -m snaa! par bo v.- M J-Il.ngv par 1 •* 
Corn. p»rbo V. 60 ttiui-r. 1.H> 
Kar.« » par bu 74 spring. l-S 
Oata.parbu * j»> 
llldra and Tallow 
HiJa*- par lb T»li»w-j*r 14- 
Ox 1 1-7' J Hough. .01 
t'ow, TrleJ, 4 
H Skin*, graan 5c 
Falta. »j 40 
Ha ad a. 
MrrJa or*** p*r lu 1 74 I'U-Tir, par .b 
KcJ Top. par a) .11 K'd. d*. 
Aliaka. lb 
Frcah Fruit 
We xlil buuuui to the Hot of fresh fruit tM* 
week price* arv steady. We quote 
Ui->n». pr J.-x *t Or*i*ge*. Ut>o, '< 
hfapat. .*• V*i.J nna*. -44 
Banana*. J --i Ian krm<», 
Nih.i, rl 
COUNTY NEWS. 
For additional county nnrg g<«? other pa-jes. 
Soul liw rat Harbor. 
TtlE M1U AI CONTENT. 
The Demo rest silver m dal eo* t« -t. un- 
der tin* auspices of the France* E. Willi* d 
W. C T U.. which had been postponed 
f->r several week* on a< unt of the *eri« s 
of union meeting* lied in different pa* t.* 
of the town vva.* given at the Methodist 
church Monday eveirng. Feb. it*, ami 
proved to be a very interesting event, 
though, ow ing to ec tain misunderstand- 
ing* among the meiub rs of the da**, the 
rules and reg* latmi* govern ng the c n- 
te*t were not *t icily complied with; 
theref* rc the judges, Lev. Me**r*. Cln*e. 
T mpson and Bowman, did n t deem it 
advi*abe to award t’e medal, yet the 
chairman of the committee announced 
that the meed of h nor. a* the class »to d. 
belonged to No. with honorable men* 
ti* n of No. 3. 
One of the principal rules enjoined is 
that the class shall consist of not more 
than ten. nor less than *ix members Mis* 
Maud Mason, one of the « nt« atant*. being 
very bu*v with her school at Bass Harbor, 
had mistaken the date of contest, suppos- 
ing it to l»e a week later, and was therefore 
unprepared, but thought an explanation 
and apology in i*er*on. acknowledging 
failure, would overcome the difficulty. 
The judges, however, construed the mat- 
ter according to the strict letter f the 
law and within Id the prize. 
Mi** Bena Stanley. No. though but 
twelve year* < Id. displayed excellent e 
cuth-nary power, auden i*ml into the-pirit 
of the recitation with natural grace o' 
feeling and expression, and indeed the 
same might he said of ear h member of the 
rlass \li*s Ida Le nard. Grace Lawton. 
Fannie Harm n and Edith I.urvey, tin- 
remainder of the class, rendered the essays 
with a good effect of t ne, articulati n. 
memory ami gesture. 
The musical exercise* of the evening 
were much •njoved. the male quartette, 
consisting <>f Kev. J. (’. (’base. E. L. Hi 
gins. t\ M. Hold- 11 and U. E. U oke. giv- 
ui” >»Jin«: line M'lt'vimii’*. .% mum n> .*ii*"« 
Myra lJeaay and a duet by Mrs. ( base and 
Mrs. May Lawton, were listened to with 
appreciation bv the large audience. The 
\V. C. T. U. Pre-ideut, Mrs. A. W. ( lark, 
d rected the exercises. Another contest 
will lie held soon, wherein we trust all 
former errors will be avoided. 
Washington’s Birthday was appropriately 
observed throughout the town. A hayrick 
party from the western part of the Island 
with horses gaily flagged and multitudes 
of banuers waving wildly amid patriotic 
cheers passed through our streets. A union 
service in commemoration of the Father 
of his Country was held at the Union 
church, in honor of which the bells had 
beeu cheerfully ringing at intervals during 
the day. 
Tne cantata, Queen Esther,” by North- 
east Harbor local talent, was presented at 
Tremont hall on Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings of last week, and elicited univer- 
sal praise. The magnificence of the cos- 
tumes, the rich harmony of the voices and 
the realistic personations of character, all 
combined to render this fascinating piece 
of Bible history a marked success I he 
fund9 collected by the presentation of the 
cantata are to be devoted to the building 
of a Baptist parsonage at Northeast Har- 
bor. 
Mrs. Bertha Robbins, local superintend- 
ent of Homes for the Homeless, has for 
nearly a yeai\ cared f* r a little orphaned 
waif, seeking a permanent home for it, 
which, it is grat fying to learn, has mw 
been secured with Mrs. J. W. Bennet of 
I Jeering, where she is inf rraed by Mrs, 
Leavitt, State superintendent of that de 
partment that 1 ttle Li lian w ill be tender- 
ly loved and surrounded w ith the care and 
comf rtof a refined home. Mrs. Robbins 
took her little charge to Ellsworth last 
week, committing her t » the care of 
Everard Greeiy who had promised to s»e 
Buckleu’s Arnica Salve. 
The best salve In the world for Cats, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, -Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, < htlblalns, Corns, and al 
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or 
money refunded. Price *6 cents per box. For 
ale by S. D. Wlggin.—Adrt. 
To restore gray hair to its natural color as in 
youth, cause it to grow abundant and strong, 
there is no better preparation than Hall’s Hair 
Renewer .—Adrt. 
For a good soond Keelej Cure, go to Deering 
(Portland), Malne.-Adrt. 
her safely delivered t h r new pr lector* 
at Itangor. 
Calvin Stanley the crippled stamp col- 
lector. has been seriously 111 for many 
weeks, and though somewhat Improved. 
Is yet unable to use his emt bes. and is 
then*fore desirous of purcha-in* a wheel 
chair, and solicits the c ntimi'd help of 
friends in the collection of cancelled 
stamps. He has gathered 450.000. and 
hopes that every reader of The American 
will 1 *ok up and send him stamps fr m 
old letters prior to 1889, these earlier 
dates being more valuable; als > every 
kind of stamp used on packages from 
three cents t » thirty. Al* kinds of Co- 
lon! ian stamps an* especially desirable. 
Care should be taken not to clip or tear 
the stamps; when cut from envelopes 
leave one-half Inch margin, lie wishes 
to thank all who have s » kindly contrihfi 
uted to Ills c Hection. and will Ik* grateful 
f.<r further he p. 
On Tuesday evening. Feb 20. the ladies’ 
benevolent society, by invitation of Capt 
and Mrs. Pease, held a social at the 11 del 
j Claremont, and a most enjoyable affair It i was declared to be by all who attended, 
i The spacious rooms were well filled with 
people who appreciated the cordial hospi 
tality of the host and hostess, entering with 
rest Into the pastime of the evening. An 
art gallery tested the clever wit of read* 
guessers. Harry Lawton and Miss Alice 
Dolllver having each correctly named 
thirty three articles during the ten tnlnute- 
I limit, shared the champion prig**, a pound 
of candy The booby prise fell to Master 
Fred Higgins. Mu-tc and refreshment- 
played a conspicuous part in the en'ertain- 
raent, and a neat sum of money w as real- 
ired toward paying the church janitors 
salary. Earnest thanks are due Capt. and 
Mrs. Pease for the success of this generous 
reception for the benefit of the -ewing 
circle treasury. 
Feb 23. 8PRAT. 
-- 
| s it III hii llartMir. 
Mr- W II. Lawrencs spent Friday will 
the Misses Hodgkins. 
Miss Lena Wilson Is spending a few 
days with friends In Ellsworth 
Capt. E. 1). Colcord and C. O. Emery are 
in Uockiand for a short time 
The reading club met with Miss Dunhir 
*»n M n lay night. Very few were present 
but a pleasant evening wa> passed .1 F 
Jiteven* entertained the club with selee 
lions from Max O Kell s .1 malhan and 
His Continent”. A treat of oranges was 
enjoyed. 
SOROsts \1 MINOR INN. 
Thursday Sorosls met at the Inn, ly 
Invitations from Mr- W. o. Emery aid 
Mrs W. H Lawrence. A larg*- company 
gathered around the tables at 6 o'clock, at.o 
did ample justice to bak'd beans atio 
br.»wnhread, cake and c<>tT e 
After tea a short programme was car- 
ried « ut Mi-s L tile l iyl r rented 
Mona -Water-' very prett;l> Miss Bart- 
lett favored the company w’th a g. mid 
Mi-s Conners kindly eon-mted to whistle 
eral solo- Mi-- Wilson presiding at the 
p aim. 
\fier tin- a social sing was in order 
1 he remainder *-f the evening wa- pas-ed 
in eotnersation and a f< w of the young 
ladies played cards for a time liV-per 
at ion * M-i ii g the game, and de-j«rat \\« re 
the players w hen they misse.l play. 
\t a late It ur the mpanv r< l etautiv 
..II i.. il. ... .. .'i 
tin ir thunk- for the delightful evening 
Frid«y W o Km* rv joined np rty *»f 
fl-herim n in a trip to 1 ink Bond. In the 
the <'o|np:my were W 11 Lawrence ( apt. 
v B Lou-ins. Wo, •. L. Harvey \\ 
Ihinbar a <i .1 F Steven-. 
Miss iiuier- au<t M.-- BrcMe joined 
Mr- Kinery ami Vir- L wren* •• to help 
pi-- the time wlii e their lord were ab- 
sent At du-k th* y w. re joined by I. II 
B* ri > of Kocklaml. w ho had driven from 
Miibrl*lge Mr B* rry 1* a rare entertain** 
ami a 1 pas-ed :t ph-a-anl evei.in. I.ut* 
In th* i.av li. .1 Kellow- and W A \lr- 
< did -"f B *-ton ar ived » the Inn after a 
long * ohl dri 'f twenty mile- M M<- 
t'nlli- i- the n anaging owner of a hue 
*f steamers which he prop.*-* t ru di- 
rect »rum B.o-t*.n t Ka-’p it Being p*»-- 
-♦—id of a ri e \ Ice. hi whiled the hours 
away with many a —»ng. often In-lug 
joined by the company a- a fumhiur time 
was struck 
Si urduy morning was heco -h -t kfi »wn 
In re for year- The bay wa- as*.ltd sheri 
of ice to the Ferry, but after a struggle 
the “Sebcuoa succeeded In reaching here, 
to connect with the out-go r.g train. The 
down train was some hours late, so the 
merry party gathered ar »uml the plan < for 
one more s«»i g In-fore It w a- tun** t* 
separate. At u.*on Mr L'ndtll ami Mi 
11 ff moo drove In front Harrtngon. and 
added to tire jolly cr* w Mr IJndali'.- 
Cornet awoke the ethoe- f ir a lime, ami 
he had scarcely i*#* the h*»u-e when Mr. 
Kinerv and Mr Klee ap|**ared fr in Tunk 
with a fine -tring of dsli, some *>f which 
were s rv* d f**r -upper, and were d**liciou». 
Mr Hu h an 1 Mr. Berry spent Sunday t 
th** lou; also a party of » ev* n from Mil- 
bridge. wm* were t*> tak** the tram on 
M-.nday Mr. Lawrence. l>r. S-.v.u- 
and H M liuuoar drove up Sunday noon 
and Mr-. Katon and M.-- Bartlett spent I 
the day at the Ion. 
Feb. 27 
Itluelilll. 
< apt. John \V kaiic -pending -oine 
we« k- at home 
Mr ami Mr- Ash«*f Southwest Harbor, 
visi etl their daughter, Mr-. A F 1 
-end hl-t Wet k 
The winter term of the primary school 
cl -* <1 on Friday. Feb. 2d. Mi-s t arrie 
l>odge taught the three term- of the 
-< hool year, giving good satis action, and 
doing faith ul w rk in m r department. 
The steamer made a lauding at the wharf 
on Barker Boiut .Saturday, a- on aeeouut 
of the -he « >ti d m»t reach tit* steam- 
f» at wharf. Today Monday) the entire 
bay i- fr«t«eii over for the lir.-t time this 
w inter. 
1 I c-on-of v« t. ran- have been giving 
an entertainment f**r the benefit of the 
hr —s f» ml. eousi-tmg of hand mu-ir ami 
a play emit cd “Saved From the Wreck 
They have been wed pair nized. having 
playel tlire evenings here in the t-wu 
hall and one evening cat in Bciiobscot 
and Surry. 
The spring term T the academy began 
i.. ii r* 111 »• pi ii' j »i a** iirit-f. 
Mi— Ktheiyn Long who ha** filled the po- 
sition o» a--i-tant s.» acceptably the two 
terms preceding. expects to attend the 
spring term o» no mal school at <‘astute, 
and tints eotnplete the <• ur-e there She 
would have graduated la-t spring it tl tie-® 
had not broken up the -< ho 1 
The following is from the Lynn Item •<!' 
Feb. is M nday e\ening in the pr*-J 
enre of the imim-diate relatives Ja'iio R. 
Henry wa- united in marriage t<> Mi-s 
Kinily L d ug ter of ( harles K. Willey, 
at tii ir new home. 124 Kuclid nve- ue. 
I he eerem ny was performed by Rev 15. 
A Ureene, pastor of the Washington 
street Baptist church. The bride was be- 
comingly attired in a gown of white silk, 
with point lace garniture and carried a 
cluster <f bride roses. Mr Henry, who 
i- a valued cmpl ye in the Item press room, 
has the best w ishes of his many friends on 
the Item and elsewhere. The friends will 
be received on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings in March.” Mr. Henry spent 
several ye rs in tills plac. and man? 
friends here will be glad to unite with his 
friends in Lynn, In w siting Robbie" and 
ids bride a 1 ng life, ami life-long hap- 
piness. 
Marlboro. 
Harvey Hodgkins is building a water 
boat, and Adelbert Hodgkins is rebuilding 
a boat which he purchased last fall. 
Those on the sick list are: William 
Bunker, who is very ill. Curtis IIam>r 
is also very sick. Fred Anderson has had 
Abotrtistmcnts. 
Chase & Sanborn’s 
“SEAL BRAND” 
COFFEE 
Sent* Exclusively to the 
Over Twent^One_Million_Peo£le 
to World’s Fair Grounds 
Universally accepted as the 
Leading Fine coftee of the World 
If ron can find a grocer in New England that 
does not sell Seal Brand * offee, and will send 
the information to *is, we will send you 60 half- 
tone views of the World’s Lair free. 
Chase & Sanborn, Boston, Mass. 
* ! I »n ii I flog- r. bnt I* heifer. Mrs. 
Mich* IhyiiM is to verv p »or h ahh 
Mr* Mr> Autlerson i* improving last 
from the effect* of the grip. 
The high school scholars who are at- 
tending the Lamoine high school report a 
ver» pleasant school and an instructive 
one. 
There was a chopping-match at Mrs. 
Lizzie Ford's, Friday, and a party. Ice 
cream and cake were served. A very en- 




For Over Fifty Yearn 
MU>. WINSi.oHT’8 SOOTHING SYRUP ha* been 
um*I by million* of mother* for their children 
a litre teethln If distort**! at night and broken 
of your rest by a sick child * fl.-ring and crying 
with uahi of t titling Tee h send at once and get a l*.ttlc of ••Mrs Winslow'- Southing Syrup” for Children Teething. Ii will relieve the poor little sufferer immediately Depend U|»ou It, mother*, 
tlu re Is no mistake al*out It It cure* Dlarrtnru, regulate* the Stomach and (towel*, cure* Wind 
Colic,softens the Gum-and reduce* Inflammation, 
and give* tone and energy to the whole *y*tetn. ••Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup” for children 
teething Is pleasant to Bit* taste and 1* the pre- 
* rlptl.-n of one of the oldest and best female 
physicians and nurses In the United state*. Price 
twenty five rent* a bottle. Sold by all druggist* throughout the w orld Be sure and'ask for "MRS. 
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING *\ HUP." IvrK 
I KIRI) AND TUI ► i* the verdict of people who 
take llmei's Mir-aj.atilla. The goo effect* of this 
medicine are sot-n b t n nerve strei g h restored, 
appetite created and nealth glvi n. 
HOoD'- PI PCS do not weaken, but aid diges- tion and tone the stomach Try them. 
1 apley'* •• Bread Winner" outwears all other 
•h« wa 
BOKN. 
GOTT—At Tremont. Feb. 1». to Mr. and Mr-. 
Benjamin Gott. u daughter. 
( \ND \ g F. \t Surry Pei. H. to Mr and Mrs. 
Id ward ( undage. a daughter 
hO < P-At Bar ll.irbor. Pel. I tu Mr and Mrs 
< la retire \ Joy er, a daughter 
At r.u. k-|.ort K.-l. IT, to Dr anil Mr. 
Horace P. Snow, a daughter 
P ARK PK At I )«■.' I-le, Peb. &, to Mr and Mrs. Pd ward J Parker, a son. 
M A lt*H A 1.1. At Tremont, Jan .1, t.. Mr and 
Mr-, George Alar-hail.a -on 
1 K’Pin \: Tremont, J an ■*, to Air and Mrs. 
A' 1 v« urphy a daughter 
AAPU-. M Tr>-ii.ont. Pel.. H. to Mr and A|rs. 
AA lii.am Ay er-, a son. 
MITt 111! I. -At Tremont, Pel. 11, to Mr and 
Air- ( liarles A| M1U hell, a -on. 
B\l HAS in \t Tremont Peb. 17. to Mr. and 
Air- AV til tarn Baldwin, a daughter 
>TAM.PY — At Iranians l-le*. Jan. 9, to Mr. 
and Air- Albion Al *t.tnley, a son 
II It,'.IN* At Indian I'.dnt. Pel. t.. Mr and Air- tt celon It lHggtns, a-on. 
AA \K( \t Dor l-Ic. f.b. j|, to Air and Mrs. 
A 11red AA are. a daughter. 
H A A f ) Ai -Oil Ivan. Peh. il, to Mr and Air* Janie- B Has a daughter 
WXKPPIPI.D 'I Blr« h Harbor Peb .'l.t- Air. 
Hi I Air- « Itarle- t Wak. lb Id. a-on 
S',"TI' At I U-w rth, Peb •.*«. to Air and Mr-. John Sc„tt, a -on. 
A| MCICIM). 
still II Tl* irV 
" K Urm .■•. M|.. *..rrfU of 
M. r»■ i. to I >-t« I 1 nu f •• uM lH>ro 
H AMII-TOH I*HI •*« on iu Ha .• >. 
'••HI urm r. \,t \j 
| **••»"•'• **•" " •*'»«-r I I’r* -«•.-n, loth of I It* 
mu Haul 
1 KMiiin U Ml I..T K. *• .• I.v li, K. 
| •*" Ml- I OUI-.I M ► Of IU.M.M k lo 
I t- X height of 1’i.lt v 
- ---_ 
l»IM>. 
j < ! I I II 't Buek-p. rt I 1- Mr-. Anti • ttlAty i«;*’I *-> ir« 
,l!{" 1 * •-■ Keh -1. I -jUi H t.rar, ft.-etl 
v»-ar* 
1? I. K K U K, rnamlln*. la. Keh ‘apt AN'. Migtolt I .■ ke ■! « S|H‘ Ko*|t r. ago! <r; 
year-. ■.» month* 
,*K Vl 11 '« •■■ «• y< All. rt 1 .r.irh, 
J»*year* 
" II I I "Is 't i.n-ni 1’i.ml t-.n \-a\vu 
ISarn-. ag< <1 •’-*» y ear-. montht“ «U -. 
11 h II A III * v \ ra: rr> I -.1 -u 7. Mr- 
s ■*’ •• •• *r<! ,»e ■! *4 ar- I .nth-. 1 
.la,- 
h v v 4 \t -u! u i• I Xlr- I- !\tra .** Kane, 
age.i year* 
I \KK-UHlr. h ll.ir -r. I il. Mar’. .irk. 
***t*Ml ’•- y ar-. month-. <l.»v 
Ml ill’ll A \ ltu*k i*ort. I > J ■. Thom Aft Mur 
|>h>. ng* -1 4 y« ar-. 4 month* 
It XTh" M Hr k- Me. K*’. -’4. .l..-eph Bate-. | 
'I 5 *r- 4 th-. 14 -lay 
Hil M \ S \t I’n-tty Mar-h. 1 eh J.*. J..-ie. 
U-'M. of 4 apt M Mr- I* I r*‘. man. :i*c« •! 
■* y ear-, 4 month- 
IH‘ H Xllh> X t Bar Harl or. Keh ji. Sinmel l: 
Kuhar-!-, ng* *1 year-. month*. tin y 
MARINE LIST. 
l»«Mnr«t|r Port*. 
Bo*r«'> Ar K B», «M*h M Young New 1 
Yoik 
Ar K»-l. hr'.g XX'vKMlIiur -. I»a\l !- >n, l*a- 
eagouln 
!*« kM-'Utr In p rt K. „»n, I.ark Km* 
IIKMMIN.1 "..l Keh 30, -eh X ►' < I 4. r-.iee, 
New V ■ n 
|;ki >-wf. k i.v \r Kelt .‘4. -eh Maml >:>arv, 
I.oni. ■'AUiin.ili 
hr tw u;r Bur. ikw ttr k Mehortsl off Keb 
-- M-.rk It XX h-t. r, l*rn' f- 1U rmu lft 
XI *Bt I K-*n! K. h h h lla-kell, Ila-kell, 
4 .ir<h .f 
li- li. —eh AM < "tu Coomb* Ms 
t.i i- 
Nr w X *!tk >1.1 1. *eh K.lith A Mat. ItAr 
Hnr> or 
hi Kehii, h Henry > XVomlruff. hln-more, 




A Good Appetite 
And Refreshing Steep Civen by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
M C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell. Mass.: 
You have my sincere thanks for Hood's Sar- 
saparilla. It has done me much good. It gave 
refreshing sleep, a good appetite and removed 




daughter, took the medicine and It produced tha 
j same effect with her. I can say truthfully I 
consider Hood’s Sarsaparilla a very good medi- 
cine and w ill recommend It to anyone.” Rev. 
John Spinnet, Industry, Maine. 
N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa* 
rilla do not be induced to buy ary other Instead. 
Insist upon nood's and only Hood’s. • 
Hood’s Pills are purely vegetable, ami do 
not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists. 
To the Citizens of Hancock County. 
We are now pre. 
pared to furnish you 
anything you may 
wish in our line of 
marble and granite 
f<»r cemetery work, 
from the amnlleat 
tablet to the moat ex- 
pt-mdve mouumeit. 
We have thr latest 
de-lgn&.ami respecv 
fully a-k you to call, 




your lots, can 
your monu- 
ments and Head 
-tones to look as 
.ood as new, all at 
icaoonntde pn« ce faction guaranteed. Cor 
respondence solicited. 
N. H. HIGGINS Sl CO., 
Franklin street, next door to engine house, 
Ellsworth, Me. 
M- II. HtOOfXS. N. H. HIGGINS JK. 
May 1, Isas. l>rl8. 
Cemetery and Building 
WORK, 
And everything connected with the 
Business, done Promptly and In the 
Most ftub.ttantlal Manner, at 
II. W. DUIsTN’S 
New Granite & Marble Shop, 
In the Giles Block, under Campbell A Joy’s 
Coat Factory, Main Street. 
JHP“AI1 orders left at this shop will be promptly 
filled, and all work and material warranted first 
clai-s In every respect. 
A 1 rge variety of the NEWEST and MOST AR- 
TISTIC designs of 
MONUMENT8, TABLETS AND 
HEAD8TONE8, 
kept constantly on hand. Special attention paid 
t(> Polishing. Lettering and betting Mona. 
LBTTkHI.KM a Specialty. 
g#-Don't forget tb« place: Giles’ Block under 
Campbell A Joy’s Coat Factory, Main street, Ells- 
worth, Maine. 
AII in want of anything In the line of Cemetery 
work will find It to their advantage to call at this 
shop, examine stock and get prices, before placing 
their orders. 
s,d Kfl» 21, *ch Fred II I In In no ('ape llavtien 
Hid Fid* J»>. m:1i MUv -I t rnblrve, St John**, I* t 
Ar Feb 1*. *cb J |l Hidden, Ha-kclI. Jackson 
Tille 
HtannIs-SUI Feb 21, sch B T Briggs, Bai Harbor 
N*w Haven—Ar Feb 19, sch Hugh Kelley Ha-kell, Philadelphia 
Philadelphia—eld Feb 13, hark It Webster, 
Prav, Bermuda 
Perth amuot-At Feb 20, sch Stiver ileels, 
Quinlan. New York 
Portland—CM Feb 23. sch Lillian, Norwood, Tenant's Harbor 
Ar Feb 21, sch Rosella, Torrey, Northeast Har- 
bor 
L'jd Feb 21, sch JL8 Norris, Holmes, Tremont 
( Id Feb 20, sch Jolla 8 Ballev. Jordan, Kook 
port 
Visetard Ifpvr.N-Ar Feb 28, sch Edith A 
May, Kelley, We* haw ken, for Bar Harbor 
Sid Feb 24. brig Woodburv. Davidson, from 
Peusacola fur Bo-ton 
I'wrelffN Psru 
Macoris SU| Feb 13, sch Henry Crosby, 
Stubbs, New York 
In port Feb. 13. sch Jennie #tubb« 
At Feb 13. *eh arrle E Woodbury, Bryant, from Ponce for New York 
1!arhaDors -Ar Feb 11, bark <»ra< e Lynwood, 
Citlley. Para 
ST Tiiov as Ar prev to Feb 19, sch Morancy, Wooster, St Pierre. Mart 
Peknambico Hid Jau 30, bark Alleuwllde, 
Newman, New York 
Dkmckaha \t Feb V\ hark Henry Norwell, Cu-hnmn, New York 
Port AC Prince -At Fob 1. -ch Annie E Kick 
er-on, for #t Marc and New York 
AIVES-Ar Feb 7. sch I.Milan Woodruff. 
lltHigki!)-, New York 
SAN a ('Hr/.—At Feb 12, l.nrk Marv C Hale, 
» l/glns. from liarbadoe- for New York 
IH EM>* DRW In port Jau 11. sch Santas 
ket. *• up III, for New York 
KosakHi—At J»n 19, bark Auhurndale, Dow, from Portland 
Yarmoi tii. N S-.\r Feb 22, -ch Hazel Dell. 
Hum Cay 
Hotci. 
Vineyard IIavfn—Feb n. brig Woodbury, of (a-tlne, from Pensacola for Bo-ton, reports 
In a gale Feb 3, ves-el labored heavily and made considerable water, and hove down with rail 
under water and wa- ro lulled to iettl-on a i>.»r 
lion .*f the deckload of luml*er to rigid her Feb 
b’>. in another gale, the vessel stranded and 
leaked -o i>a * y that l*uth pump- couM not free 
her, and she was b<»v*- to mi beam end* ami tlie 
re-t of .leek load thrown overlniartl to right her. 
Fell I'.*, off F Ir» i- and took a heavy squall from NW, In which lo-t topgallant sail, middle »U»\ 
-all am! up|.er topsail 
Booth ha Y II ARBOR -Feb 23. *. h Little Lizzie, from llo-ton t.ir Mt D«--ert. ran j,it.> -*-hooner 
Mo-cs It I.in-colt la-t night off Negulo. Tlie l.ln*. 
eott lost -all-, fon-rlgglng, foresail* and four 
dories. 
JoSEftpoRT-Feb 24, In the storm of the 18th, 
s* b Lizzie llrewster dragged ashore on Beal* Is 
lend and -eh t a-well dragged a shore on i.lttle 
Mou-e 1-land "< h Sarah P dragged In collision 
with the Highland tjueen, carrying away the 
latter’s bow-plrit and headgear 
1U KMt»Rr Feb 2\ t nut M ti Dow. of bark 
II \ l.ib-hilcid. recently fell from aloft at llruns- 
wick, t*a. Injuring an arm and fracturing a leg 
< apt Mark t.ray has gone b> take charge of the 
vessel 
illrhical. 
Perham, Aroostook Co., Me. 
Mr Editor My name i* FiankP Sts- 
plcs. I wa- lu rn in Bangor, Me 38 years 
ago the ’24th of Ia*i October Al the pres 
**ut 1 am trying to get a living by farm 
log. 1 have always been troubled with 
Asthma but f«»r 12 years ll has !»eco grow- 
ing worse, ami f«*r two year- it ha- been 
so bad at turn s I could not lie down, neith- 
er could I get any rest while sitting up 
and w hen I br* allied I could be heard all 
*»\er the house. I have been treated by 
s rue of the best phvMciatj* in the State 
i have also used all the known and adver 
iNed remedies l mid get and almost 
everything l have Liken ha- made me 
w -r-e. I have also hail Catarrh f-r about 
Iti year- and in trying to cure it I drove it 
■ mv thioit. Last April I was so badly 
ft and had payed out so much without 
enving any Nm Mt, 1 was discouraged 
F»eiv m>rning it would take me from 
iwemy minutes to half an hour to clear 
the phlegm from my throat before 1 could 
ta k at a*!. I made up m> mind to take uo 
more medicine bur on taking up a paper 
and seeing l»r- llathawav and Bean's rec* 
otninemlaiioti ..f K doif’s New M*dica‘ 
I)ts. ov« ry f"f thr- ar and lui g troubles 1 
decided to try once more fter break 
fast | harm -s. d mv horse, went to Caribou 
io S I. White’s Drug Store art! bought 
ot»e bottle of KodolfN N-w Medical Dis- 
covery I commenced wrh one teaspoon- 
till otie-half hour U f re each meal. I felt 
better af»cr taking three doses. It cleared 
my pl{*es and sL-jqietl that heavy breath ; 
h g. it gave me a good app* t'te and on ; 
>ue bottle I gained fr m 11# and 13# 
pounds. I went to work at once and have 
d <ne a better -llminer's work than l»efore j 
f**r ten \ears. 1 have taken only two hot j 
tics of that medicine and I am satisfied 
that mv A-thina i- entire'y cured. 1 have \ 
hail no trouble from that disease since 
last April and my Catarrh Is much belter. 
I don’t cough or whe» ze any and I know 
mv recovery to health N due to U nlolf’s 
New Medical Di-covery, which I- a truly 
wonderful remedy. 
vliiprrtiscmenta 
Hu You liver Suffer 
With Headache? 
I have a Headache Powder 
that will stop it in every in- 
stance. I have sold them 
for the past two years here 
in Ellsworth and at my Har 
Harbor store, and they have 
given relief in every instance. 
1 have some splendid testi- 
monials from those who have 
used them. I warrant them 
or refund the money. 12 
Powders in a Box kuk 25 
cents. 
S. 1>. WIGGIN, 
APOTHECARY, 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE.. 
Ixailroabs anil Steamboats. 
Maine Central Railroad. 
Local Time Table Dec. 11, 18t>3. 
Trains tearing Bangor at 7 on, s 15, a nt, ami 7 00 
P m, arrive at 
Bangor ■. Exchange St. at 7 05, #23, am; 7 05 
p m 
Penobscot Junction '.Brewer 7 14, #40, a m; 
7 14 p tn. 
Holden, 7 37, 9 1". a in 7 86 |i tn. 
Kgerv’» Mill#. »7 4" ty 2*», a in.; '7 39 p tn 
I^tkeHouse, f7 44. ♦92#. a nt, '7 43 p tn. 
t*reen Lake, r" 5t, 9 43. a tu, t7M t> m. 
Ellsworth I*alls, •- 20. lu 5n, am,# lo p m. 
hl.I.sYYOKTII. H 4.5, I I 415, a in; # 40, p in. 
1 ranklin Kuad, h 4", 11 U> am, s .44 p m. 
Hancock, # Ah, II 43 a tn, # 42 p m. 
Mt. Desert IVrrj, 0 tut, a in; 14 00, in; H .50 
p in. 
sulllvan (by boat;. 9 13. a in ; 12 20 a m. 
j Sorrento (bv boat 9 43, a tn; 12 45, am 
It \ It 14 AKltOK (by boat), IO 1.5, a in; 1 15, 
0 45, p in. 
Returning, leaving Bar Harbor at 8 00, ll 00 a m; 
2 43, p in, arrive at 
Sorrento at < 15 p m. 
Sullivan, 9 15. a m ; 3 45 p in. 
Mt. Desert Ferry, 0 3.5, a in: OO, 1 15, p ui. 
Hancock, 945 a in 15, 4 25 p n. 
Franklin lb*ad 9 55. a in; 3n, 4 35 p m. 
HLsVVOIt III, IO IO am; 4 00, 4.50 p in. 
Ellsworth ^ alia. Id am,.' 10, t 55 p m. 
tureen Lake, tin3* a ni; »2 5", *5 17 p m. 
Cake House. !l" 47 am; * 0'*, t5 27 j* rn 
Egery's Mills, mo 5i, a tn < lu, ?5 31 p in. 
Holden, t'o 54 a m; S 2«, 5 35 p nt. 
Penobscot Junrtion (Brewer), li 14, am; 3 53, 
3 55, p m. 
Exchange St.. Bangor, 11 23 a m; 4 10, 6 03, p m. 
HAMiOK, 11 JO, a in; 4 15, 0 10, p in. 
tStops w hen signalled or on notice to Conduct- 
or 
These Trains connect at Bangor, with through 
trains on Main Line to and from Portland, Boston 
and St. John. 
Passengers are earnestly requested to procure 
tickets lief ore entering the train, and especially 
Ellsworth to Falls and Falls to Ellsworth. 
Tickets for All Points South and West 
on sale at the M. C. R. R. ticket office, 
Ellsworth, G. W. CLIFFORD, Agent. 
PAYSON TUCKER, 
Vice Pres, and Gen'l Manager. 
F. E. BOOTH BY, tien’l Pass, and Ticket Ag’t. 
1 December 2. 1893 
BOSTON AND BANGOR 
Steamship Company. 
WHITER ARRATGEXE.TT. 
Two Trips a Week to Boston. 
Commencing Monday, January 1, 181*4. steam- 
er “ROCKL4ND.** Capt. W. C. Haw telle, will 
leave liar Harbor, (weather and Ice permltl ng) 
on Mondays and Thursdays at 8 a M touching 
at Northeast Harbor, southwest Harbor, Swan's 
Island, and Green's Landing, connecting at Rock 
land with steamer for Boston. 
For Sorrento, Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
RETURNING 
From Bos*on. Tuesdays and Fridays, at 5 P.M. 
From Rockland, touching at intermediate land 
Ings, Wednesdays and Saturdays at (about) « 
A- M., or upon arrival of steamer from Boston. 
From Sorrento, Mondays and Thursdays at 
7 a.m. 
E. 8 J. MORSE, Agent, Bar Harbor. 
CALVIN AUSTIN. Agent. Boston. 
WILLIAM H. HILL, 
General Manager, Boston. 
^tocrtismritts. 





Early Spring Goods. 
W> are a little early, but in order to get the NEWEST AND REST of NEW PRODUCTIONS, we must buy as soon as Manufacturers and Import- 
ers place th ir new productions on the market. Otherwise, we gel left, as later on we only get w bat is left. For that reason you are always suie to find 
The Very Latest and Best the Market Affords 
at our store, as we are FAR AHEAD OF ANY COMPETITORS on our 
season's stock. 
FOR THE NEXT MONTH we offer a full line of 
Magnificent Novelties 
OF 
Wash Dress Goods, White Goods 
and Housekeepers’ Goods. 
1 he newest in that line is a printed Duck, washable and fast as a rock. 
Price, lo cents. 
A line of Sateens at .... 12 1-2 and 25 cents. 
Ginghams at 8. 10, 15 and 25 cents. 
Outings at .... 7, 10 and 12 1-2 cents. 
Shantangsat .... 10 and 12 1 2 cents. 
1 > reales at 
... 10 anil 12 1-2 ccuts. 
Scotch Lawns, Printed Muslins. Prints, and a full 
Line of White Goods. 
| We continue to otter BARGAIN'S IN SHEETINGS, either 
blenched or unbleached, in all widths, 30 inch, 40 inch, 
42 inch, 4<i inch, 0, 7, S, 0 and 1014. 
j 1 able Linens, Napkins, Towels, Crashes, Bedspreads and 
Blankets will go at the same low prices we ottered 
them at our January Bargain Sale. 
CARPETS. CARPETS. 
I In re i-. no more complete line of Carpetings in this section than ours. 
The patterns ami styles are entirely new. Prices low. r than last y. ar. If 
ymi want a new carpet, look at our line, as we are sure to lie able to 
please you. 
A Full Line of Straw Mattings and Oil-Cloths, 
Art Squares and Rugs. 
e guarantee or.r prices on Straw Mattings to be ten per cent, cheaper than any line of the same grades that have ever been offered. 
DRAPERIES AND CURTAINS. 
The most complete line in this section. PERFECT HEMS OF ART. 
Chenille Portieres, from $3.50 to $20.00 per pair. 
Lace Curtains, •• 60 cents to $15.00. 
IloLaml and Opaque Shades, from 25.37 1-2 and 50 cents. 
Dotted Mulls, Scrims. Silkolenes, Cotton Plushes, and everything else in the 
line of Draperies and Fixtures. 
Our Advice: Buy early. The assortment is much better, 
and goods w ill never again be as cheap as they as uow. 
M. QALLERT. 






Address all orders to THE AMERICAN. 
Hard and Soft Wood 
FOR SALE, 
Prepared or in the Stick. 
Yellow BIreh for Open Fires. 
Orders left at mv residence on r»e»ne street, or 
sent by mall will he promptly tilled. 
Pressed Hay and Straw 
FOR SALE 
at my storehouse at Ellsworth, Falla, 
and also at my stable on Deane street, 
Ellsworth. 
A. E. MOORE. 
WESTERN TICKET A&KNCY. 
Tickets to Chicago and all points 
West. 
Weekly excursions to California, 
Oregon, Washington, Kansas, Colora- 
do, Arisons, Texas, New and Old 
Mexico, Ac. 
L#"Sleeping accommodations se- 
cured lor first and second class pas- 
sengers at Lowest Rates. For full 
information call upon or correspond 








10 cents per lb. 
3 lbs. tor 25 cents. 
Malaga Grapes, 
Fruits of All Kinds. 
OYSTERS 
IN 
Large or Small Quantities. 
E. G. SMITH, 
55 Main Stout* 
lilt-dual. 
“Only the Scars 
Remain,” 
>a\s Henry IIEpson, of flit'.fames 
Sniitli Woolen 
Marliin. i'v i ii,, 
I'hilailt'l fifiia. 
Pa.. \\Ini rerli- 
t'n iullow*: 
A: ■he 
ii: u;v ?■ *i 'ili- 
a’s u ': I• 1 set? j 
in nv.ii'i ■ •■r- 
taiu nir sit« 
iicrfoi'iii g 
■ n < s, h- in Mg 




0 \v ii case. 
Tw n t v years 
1 :it the age 
Is ;i;'s. I ha-1 
attell'.llgS OHIO 
.1 II in v leg**, 
w hi-'h broke ami 
I,. ii run- 
ning sores 
»mi f.tunl> i*hy- 
M.-ian coiihl tk> 
in.- tl.. ;,ml it ..s ft areil that the 
v. hi he atT« « *. .1 At last, my 
Mother Urged Me 
\ er*s a. I t«*ok three 
:. ,:••]. an.I 1 ave not 
Onl> the scars 
e in in, iml t tie memory of the 
iI.i-t. to remiiol me of the £o<x| 
V y ,sn ip ti ih .i lu* ilone me. 
v w <1 ..ml twenty 
if :: j .• } i.-s* f hi ait ll. 
f.-r tV.e T> «-t 
\ \ er*s S ,: 
f the 
<v.i\s tik.' ]>’• aa- 
V ,■ .i t .5 1 f- r nil 
\ ors Sarsaparilla 
v 1 1 1. M .p*. 
v. 
•• 1 cure you 
-as. i. ..!'■■■ -tarnsas 
y y ■£ mi •y -E f STW'iftS —fV'Jf 
If!) :i»‘ 
An Ounce of Preventive is worth 
more than a Pound of Cure." 
i' -t* ; •. ? \V ,:vr la 
Vur ll.>r~ >, .-*• Preventive, 
THE G-M POWDERS. 
The) Will \<>« all. 
It ire '.!••• ••! Khrunigtlsm, iry 
THE “C-M" LINIMENT. 
IT WI LI. ( 1 KF. 
If > ••• Ht c Mai:: I* --r •D*iltlon 
Jfenvra .y.trv 
THE “G-M POWDERS. 
A 1'rw Door* will sel him Highl. 
If ; l; r- :ra- Siratenr», us** !!.«- 
“C-M GALL CURE. 
It 'till Kffrrl n **peril) < me. 
!;■■. Driver Delight1 
" ■ :• t In i.iit- uigl.t 
THE “C-M LINIMENT. 
!*'• »r -a!** :• a', r* throng* nttH<<»unty. 
Ma mi fart ured l»> <.!•:<». 'I 
1 vr;s-Mm ** Mreet. Il.\ME. 
a&srrtisrnirnts. 
C jkj I OBI TWT ? _jFora 
I'alrKtu ar. bow tn oo- 
■-'ue of Uiechaa- 
ica u — 
M'tnn ft r«. receive 
f' nfillr A inert, an, and 
•" » ... Jure tin- public with* 
'•ui Me >nt. Tht* splendid paper. 1»’»' «".• > etejra- 'n-drated, ha#- t*v far the 
S ir. ilu’ -<i <-? j»j>t sctentiOe work m the 
w -r w:j rur. c* «x*r» free. 
Be 1 1 ’’<• Mr. fCJOa year s ticle 
**<} ■•*. \2> I -er coota ns beau- 
*•*''■ :»' I'lioineraph* of row 
I v our<lers to ehow the 
i* •-•- '« ntratix. Addre««i 
Hi \s & it, new York. :i«l Hhi.iai.uar. 
Patents 
Caveat*. « -I Trade Marks obtained and a 
1* ■ >1r -ti ! .< ;«• wr Moderate F-h-« 
OarOtfirt 1* opposite r. S Patent office, w. 
h iven- !i. :ir-en«-ier a-i business dlre«*t, hi o« 
can trar-a.: patent In,Bines* In less time an- ai LES* *’~T tl.au those remote from Washtn.t >i 
Send mode:, drawing, «r photo, with de«v*i,| 
»r We advise it p-it. ntabk or not, fr e 
charge < >ur fee not due till uatent 16 secured 
A >«x)k. “How to Obtain Patent*," with •• 
Terences to actual clients In your state, count- 
er own, sent free Address 
C. A. SNOW & CO.. 
Onpos «• Patent fifties Washing ton, D. C. 
BARGAINS 




ASH FEED OF ALL READS. 
Also a full liiM; of 
Teas, lottec and Provisions. 
Low as the Lowest. 
Get prices ami be convinced. 
D. H. Eppes & Son, 
20 Main Street. 
A PUAYMU TO ( I.KYKLAM). 
How Some Western I>«*niocrats l.ove 
Him. Irreverent but Graphic Appeal. 
Th*? f«>rowing U a report of a prayer 
Mid to have b**eu delivered last fail at a 
democratic county convention in Colorado. 
It is, of course, open to the charge of 
irreverence, but the confession of the 
characteristic?* o' the rank ami tile of the 
par y Is so graphic that it is wtl worth 
preserving. It is taken from the Tribune 
of Gunnison, < olorado, and is said to have 
been delivered by Mayor Edward Cooke, 
of Irw in. Col 
“O. almighty and all powerful Cleve- 
land. who an in Washington, when » >t 
fishing; thou who art the father of Kith 
and Kutt/s sister, and the god father of 
the d, mocratic party, (its father wouldn't 
own it if he wet»- here) we l ad thy n*tine 
t*s the great political prophet of the ceo- 
tii'Y We l»w down before thee in 
humble and po itical obedience. Winn 
thou sayest go, we go. w lieu thou say eat 
come, we C *me. We have no d sin* but 
I M-nv thee If thou sayest black Is 
white w»* will swear Vo ll and lick the t-v 
erlastsn stuffin' ut of the man who dis- 
putes t 
When thou tahest snufl we wiUs* et7. *; 
when thou sayest fr* silver we will echo 
thy words; when thou sayest gold then 
go d it is We are democrats after the 
improve*! modern type. Our business is 
to vot* the ticket and vote it straight. 
What is it to ijs whether we haw free sil 
\«-r or n *t ? We ar** but dogs that »• it of 
th*1 crumbs that fali from our mssu-t’a 
tables. 
“When thecnnnb* fallw* wag our tails; 
wl.r-n they fall fa't we wag faster; wh.ti 
they don't fail we stand ami wait un il 
t'uy d I'tiis s democracy This U the 
kind ».f d< m ** rtev which electe*! th ***. our 
gr* a* a i*l abnighty Cleveland O, m "t 
a*l r* d tn ist* we love the** f.*r w hat tk u 
lias*, d ii- f«»r :i' We love th**' because 
thou art « .1,1. We humbly utnn* *-r 
ourselves to thee. 1 » » With Us 11| *U 
“Th ugh wheat Is but forty cents a 
bushel w« i *i«- tli***; though cotton is low 
w*' ho, t bee '* ugh bus‘IJ**-s ’sd'ld W’C 
•v* ti. gh th ousan«is, in Mi »n«. are 
ui f * ii*| > uif! t we lot tin • ■. 'ugh 
«r i Ir* ar- d *tfled in rags w. l*.ve 
•* * '' u.g* our w if**, the >1* ar e ni;* *ui *n 
f our ’■ '■ in is anii!> «lr**ss«.,j and i »..ks 
-o -ha’ i; -he * it- go t,* ehurcli w. love 
th*** ti -ugh w. ar** sinking U*|*« r in 
>'»' a: ti p *v*-ri is knocku g f .< door, 
an ! hut g. r s'aring us iti the * we 
love thee st 
»ur win• s an*! children wear. wi'iug 
t*» sacrifice. •■\**n a- the II;tid*o richer 
sfierifi' s f fisprii g by tur*»w it un- 
der the rush ng wheels of t;,. .1 iggt-r- 
naut. 
tin mighty ( v* land. w ?.I-» cannot 
\;>r* s- r 1 ve for th* * W.* I -ve ir 
lur tv 1 W1 *t * w • a'" ut t lie 
•1 in*s* .' n. W« kn v\ it | ~ed 
ver, an ! we k ■ A it W :'lf tt 
us. bn w<- I stick t*» th** pin. We 
*1 *• ri » !i i- ;. s, t » w •»■! h*i\ .got to 
ninth ng 1.1st \.-tr w* f .v.»r**l free 
ver. A V have to ;.;■ -*• t We 
t..v -r* ii- ti w •• w is 
u\. ... :• *. s. i. 
m-ter. »M-rai h it leih-: u- Ain't 
a a f|. u \ « f : r-: w are? |> d «m r a 
! v. 11 ;:i >r»- f.fi ? 
I> •! ev. id g i •- f T 
> > .. g: v iii.i-*. »\ ■ r> ;i 1> 
■ rve t' it; in v A i tie- p »y we 
i*k :•> J» »• t« < 1 II the ’.ok io 
ji: J* : ■' ’an and tailed A good drill* >• 
VV a n't gut hi v -en-e W t 
want any. .•*: v enough to v *t«- the t n k* t. 
r *li kf hi -eli-e to U* a g dein » 
« it \\ ,it S j *V ful til Wight We don’t 
ive to ttonk We don't have to vv »try 
hir a rk i- n •• ! out f r u« V! 
l- Xpert* <1 !- to do a 'itt a* told 
We Ihnnk t' « oh t'lev i-lotid we 
in crat*. W** think th f \ 
»t We t:, ink | *r .vi-l 
tin!, and a.•men In the lai We 
h !'■••• f *r ioW pr !<•.-- We t|. .: k 
for !:;■ 1 u k- t :.st have hu-,' l 11.-1 to 
u -1 if ii*-— f ir* c* ili *u 
»• .. j, *Ai-r We t:.i k fie. ! *r 
»l I one- Wi »I k the*- f *! lie 1. g- 
tir 111 Al We think ti.ee J 1 1 i* 
A ••!,.- I- HU l II.*1 get. W. 
*hii k t •■«• >r a'd the-e lior.ga 
vU-t our du y »- 1 gu*MI dell! M t 
■ I tiny Im igi tt-t tr*.- gr ii it 
« a ill thk• ,*nr f lO ltle. We All A *rk 
•u- wivc-t** leaf), -larve ur !i'lilr* u. 
-h .trice nr Ir in*- erm dy ur i.r % 
o k■., ;*r »-p.-r:r\ ut a never g > it 
n to dear .d p*ny. and »>u th*-. ,.r 
'll *»r 1 1 If* d t .» v e ai d. 
■ l art of ii.of arc tie* :! in a he 
e *f U- P t ••get her l kn ov-t 
m- t'eti. tn .«• -• n and we-i * t.I u- 
fo > ; -p io oUi facce ; A IJm V• »Ur feet tl 
a ■ * i r» 
ti: *!'■ t: p *•!' f O her. We -IV it*. 
;v ■ if i»• a u- a- t a K ck 
ti- into the tiext century ; give m ire 
i• riV ;• ge- to td* nail u.a ’-ink- 1*« le 
mf *. .• t-. pre-erv? the M K i. e\ hi 
h -t.ite hank*; fu-t.-t tru-*- Sr ? * »*- 
gre —m.-n a pitr oihg- H-h a h* n- 
■ hi u vv.,.. au l h<iut snipe whenever 
h" t cati -l t >. an : w.* a ill et.d r-e oe \- 
ri g ii d c-t. arry <hev. land r o-u -. 
in g- hi hti l forevermore J 
tty pr«i-. Amen.” 
rtiii’rrtisrnirnts. 
Sheriff Rexford 
>f \\ •. he>*.er. N il had an exj«erience 
with s«*vere ii;-ase and many inedi- 
r.ne-. wh. 1; should 1 of great Ullet'it 
to other*. He aays: *• 1 suffered terri- 
11 y three years w ii.h 
Rheumatism 
In my -boulder, and at times I found it 
impossible to raise my hand to my head. 
*' I tri»-! many kinds of medicine, but 
trot no relief tinri! I took that marvel. 
SANA’S 
M* SARSAPARILLA 
Which completely cured me.'* 
M*-si-. .f. ,\. Powers A Son. iJrug- 
£ s‘s. of \\ inrhester. were asked 
t«» investigate this case, and report that 
Mr. W. I.. Pexford’s statement is abso- 
hiTelv correct. I< it any wonder that 
iJana >arsa|tarilla is kuowti the coun- 
try over as 
“The Kind That Cures." 
DANA’S Plf.LS act easflv on liver and bowel*. 
They work with the Sarsai>anll*. 
I WEBSTER’S l 
INTERXA TIPS A I. ! 
:tioxary\ 
J [ fhtecemor of the v I » “Unabridged." # 
]; Everybody 5 should own this w 
[ Dictionary. It an- jf twtrsall <|uesi)i.iis 5 
IL7**Xi 
tor>- Tiding, |.r.»- j [ Xg*3^/ j nunciation. and ] PS [ meaning of word**. < * 
i ! » ^B JA A Library in {! 
Itself, it aiiui'; 
m^gg^gX^^^ gives the often de- < • sired information 
concerning eminent persons; facts concern- ! 
ing the countries, cities, towns, and nat- \ > 
ural features of the globe; particulars con- < cerning noted fictitious persons and places; 1 translation of foreign quotations. It is in- \ < 
valuable in the home, office, studv. and 
schoolroom. 1 | 
The One Great Standard Authority. < | 
Hon. D. J. Brewer, .lattice of U.8. ftnprevi* ! 
Court, writes : "The International Dictionary « < 
the fierfection of dictionaries. I commend It to 
all as the one great standard author.ty." 
Sold by All Bookseller*. /0 \S. 
C. A C. Merrtmm Co. f \ 
( Webster's \ IVEEPA-tnONAI) ;! 
\wctiowsv/ ;! editions. V / \ 
kr# send for free prospectos. >s^_' 
.foo& Product. 
1 
A Flesh Forming Food 
v Artificially Digested 
For thin, pale people. The 
tired and weary feeling which 
accompanies all »easting dis- 
eases will be relieved at once, 
the wasting will be arrested 
and new healthy tissue wdl be 
formed so that they will be- 
come plump and strong. An 
increase in weight will lie no- 
ticed at once. It is stimulat- 
ing although it contains no 
alcohol. It is assimilated with- 
out digestive effort. I‘us kotn 
supersedes Cod Liver ()il, 
but lias not its repulsive taste. 
Send for pamphlet. Agents 
wanted everywhere. Address 
The Pre Digested Food Co.. 
HW lliutue Street, New York. 
S. II. \YI<;<;|\. KUswortli. Mo. 
WORTH MILLIONS TO CANADA. 
How Free linw Material* W ill Help 
Our Neighbors Across the Ilonler. 
Eli JVrkms. who was recently in St, 
John. N B when a>k»*l how the Cana- 
dians felt about the Wilson bill, replied: 
Th* r- i- _rreat rejoicing all over Can* 
ada. ‘Now.’saul the editor of the St, 
J«>hn Telegraph, 'we will have a Cana- 
dian boom. The McKinley bill knocked 
out the 40 lime factories about St. John, 
but fr***> lime will s-on start them up 
again Wh**n the new Wilson tanff bill 
;e pa*** d. we will make over $1.000.000 
worth of lime around St. Johu and send 
it to ihe State®. Our own Canadian ships 
will carry it to l^>st- n. We will help 
our farmers and sailors.’ ’* 
•'But h w will this affect th« 100 
limekiln* town at Rockland. Me? I 
asked. 
•• Wh\ those Knox. Lincoln and Wal- 
do county limeui&kers have already 
clos*-d down. We can get our raw ma- 
terial chea;« r here, and labor is cheaper 
m Canada, a-d we can kn<*ck the Yan- 
kee* out < r c<unpel them to come over 
lure and work f r Canadian wage*. 
Tins 1* its reciprocity, and there won’t 
be any m n* talk in Canada about an- 
nexation after we get the Wilson bill.”* 
Tin-n > !i don’t want annexation? I 
•eld. 
“’Not v. ith free ahe**p, potato®*. 
h>«rs*-*. but?* r. cheese, barley. hop# and 
lum’**T N v we will saw all our Jura- 
ts r m < n.i a. dre-s it an 1 kri's'k out 
} ir Y sawn...I* 11- : r* under 
t. •• M i\ n.. y lull, w. tl at*-d our log* 
[ over to \ ir f-awmiiis, with the bark 
wend you tii'-Mings and planed boards— 
manufa< :ur»*d lumber.' 
“■Will tin- make lumber cheaper in 
the Stat#**;*' 1 asked 
*< »h. but it will go n;> in Canada. 
We will g* t tii.* benefit.’ 
l j> ;i the St. Law rent.*© the other 
day. ! Mr. Perkins. 1 found theCa- 
na .;,i’. Mu- rsitL«. rejoicing. They said: 
** < r -• •» will !*© worthf 1 50 a piece 
more in ('.in.tda as sooa as the Wilson 
bill is p i— i. Our farmers will b© jnst 
a* w. ff :is yours, and better, too. for 
w** >* ll 1 ti iv*- a tariff against everything 
you iiiftk'-. We can make a “Botany 
Bay 
'* 
< ■{ y. u Yankees, and you can't send 
a yard f * 1 to u*.' 
“‘But 'v n't it mak© sheep and horse* 
and U f cheaper in tiie Statrs?’ I asked. 
W hy.of course not. When tii© Mc- 
Kinl# y 1 1 pass* 1. tii** price fell in Cana* 
da jn-t amount of tiie tariff, and n w 
they \\:. 1 go up again a* high as they are 
In ©States. Y see. the product* of 
]** pie don't affect the price of 
the prod in’is made by 65.00h.000 j»eople. 
Tii© tail can't wag the dog. If we were 
bigg* r t han the S'.t** s. we would control 
v ur markets. The Wilson bill will 
give Canada an awful boom and kill au- 
nexation. If this taking off the tariff by 
the Wilson bill didn't benefit us Cana- 
dians. what would we be rejoicing about? 
Would we rejoice if you were to get the 
benefits? 1 think not. This bill is worth 
millions to Canada.* ”—New York Sun. 
1‘ruteetlou'a Flee trie Current. 
The McKinley is probably the most 
learned jo,<1 *c;**nt!2c c*-rapuaitl >n of protec- 
tionitm e\er known. It ha- attached to it tL* 
uia i-r> v. ,.« rvby th«* e.metric current of 
rti pr ty an l*r turn* 1 on It at any moment 
U may t>o ill ^ht beat. New York r-un. 
That just the matt- r with it. As an 
art;. > <.f pr f- rtion it did just what pro- 
tection is intended to do—it increased 
the opj»*»rtunities for laL r by increasing 
production. This increased production 
decreas'd the cost of manufactured 
goods to consumers and at the same time 
increased the price of raw materials to 
producers «*f such goods. “Tiie electric 
current of reciprocity” has enabled ua to 
negotiate those treaties winch The Daily 
B"st cf Birmingham, England, de- 
nounce as “those unsound and prepos- 
terous treaties with South American pro- 
tectionist states which have worked so 
much mischief for British trade in those 
parts.” 
It i- liecause the McKinley tariff lias 
done all of these tilings that it is to be de- 
str<»yed. Tiie threat to destroy it and 
reverse the policy that since 1»00 has so 
develop* d our manufactures that we 
have advanced from the position of the 
third manufacturing country to the an- 
disputed occupancy of tiie first place is 
bringing universal want through the 
sudden nation of production, showing 
us *n• •*- more how thoroughly dependent 
I r -p rity is on commercial confidence, 
and how utterly commercial confidence 
has been dissipated by the threat of tar- 
iff leg:-I at ion that is based on the inter- 
ests of alien capital and the extension 
aiid prosperity of alien commerce and 
manufacturing. 
A Tariff ConjuilMion. 
The suggestion comes from Newark, 
N. J that the tariff be taken out of 
| politics. This is nut a new idea, but it 
now assumes for the first time some 
practical form, with an outline for pro- 
cedure by Mr. Samuel B. Archer, who 
for The full and proper adv<>cacy of his 
| suggestions has published this week the 
fir-t nunil>er of a weekly paper called 
The Tariff Commission. 
As the name of the paper implies, the 
idea of Mr. Archer is that the tariff of 
the United States be uuder the entire 
control of a commission of 15 members. 
This commission, it is suggested, should 
be divided into three parts of five mem- 
bers each, one part to represent the gov- 
ernment, one to represent labor, and the 
third to represent the manufacturing 
and commercial interests of the country. 
Our new tariff contemporary explains 
Its ideas very completely, and we advise 
all our readers to send for a copy of the 
first number. The subject is one fraught 
with the utmost importance. There can 
P** no doubt that the establishment of a 
permanent protective tariff, that would 
not be subject to continuous petty tin- 
kering at the hands of incompetent mal- 
efactors. would tend to the progress and 
advancement of the American nation to 
a degree that we have hitherto never ex- 
| perienced. Business could be establish- 
; ed permanently and continue in an even 
course irrespective of politics and the 
; fear of what may be the result of our pe- 
nodical congressional elections. Much 
can be said in favor of the project, which 
should not be lightly cast aside. 
Men’s Visiting-Cards. 
Mens visiting-cards are usually small 
! lorg: they are ergraved with the full 
j nsme or initials preceded by Mr. When 
j not engraved they should be written. 
Printed cards are in bad taste. Of course 
| a doctor u«es his professional title, as 
does a military or naval officer. As a 
ov»n's visiting card is his introduction it 
should above all things be nest,, plain and 
unobtrusive.—Lndiesf Home Journal. 
Many people travel on their face*, but the 
Chinaman gives his photograph to the collector 
in order that he may sUj.—Philadelphia Timet. 1 
WAIFS. 
A fowl tip a cocktail 
A man l* like a ga* jet. The more he Mow* 
the less light he gves out.—Boston 7Vu»uervd. | 
When one Is worsted in a verbal encounter he 
wlahe* that hi* yarn hadn't beeu *pun —AoicW/ ! 
Courier. 
When a public office-holder come* to feel tiiat 
he 1* a big gun It 1* time for him to l*e fired.- 
Texas Sifting*. 
“What i* reason>” asked the teacher from 
Boston of the smallest boy In the da«*. 
“If* what ray daddy never has for lickin’me,” 
was the confident reply.—Detroit Free I'res* 
Prisoner—“If * lianl tochargc me with forgery, 
for you see I can’t even sign my own name.” 
Judge—“That point l« Immaterial; it’s another 
man's name you are ac« used of signing."— Tit- 
Bill. 
“What 1* demanded,” -Hi-l the speaker, ”1* la 
twr for the unemployed.” 
“And it can’t he too light," put in one of the 
latter, a chronic specimen. “wages I- the main 
thing 
The wor*t thing alnnit those expensive por 
tie res the women art- putting in the doorways, is 
that wlien the bill come* in there are no door* 
for a man to slniu to »how how mad he 1*; 
Atrhi*on (ilube. 
Editor—“What can l do for you. mi— -” “O, 
please, may I examine y ur waste paper basket’ 
I know a man w ho sends you poem.*, amt whose 
feeling* toward* me 1 should like to ascertain.” 
— Flit gentle Blotter. 
Tommy—“Maw. what 1* a average man'-'' 
Mr* Kigg—“He i- a man who l* pba-ant and 
smiling down town all day. but wl..> conic* home 
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BANGOR ART AND FRAMING CO.. 
II ( I MK\I h| |;| | J 
( II \S. I*. Mil l., Manai'vr. 
xx Robinson Double xx 
Strength Flavoring 
Extracts. 
fur i ■ Wi wl I ** Hum !|v!. I-at 
l!«- li -Mil / 1 •utirt-fi ..f *• tlx i'll’ So low !ii»* flat- 
ur« 
I mi. I.train, -im m h r«Hl»*tr I'l* <• 
t|• | I■. IV |**TTI.:I.t N ■• •Arv. v > ,r .»•• 
»l'i -4 i) | ltln-r \ a» ». »» .i _i. lio •- ..r 
Hut* A m. ml. 
M IM VII Kt- >. 
XX TIIOM \ N|(IN, Ml. XX 
“Women 
fvv. *.!.* I: II. ,• r. t- 
r.t- Mr- UiiM'i- l»4mr Iuom... N li 
AII w ..hi, r? .a 11: iht-sr \ j.o«t 
tiv«- r«*iu*l t a,| Until-U N rv. I1-. V.. 
atl<1 I ! j. li- II. III-. H "i-1.4— -. M 
ru ar ICI. im Atlrni. h j, nrt|lt r<_ 
I .in.fill '1' -I- r:t. I’i ,t > Ji fc 
k*' *a a •• t>. .:»• :i* .i* -4* \\* t i |, \. 
Nfr in a- < ’.I t «r V\ rk-. «*.* 
tr to: i. re f bra<*;o Im un»ll I u-r * 
THERCV/L EEAO^CKETABLETS 
1 
'Iik nol k< |» them M'n•. L «■ t> i.. \, 
!'** (or mu i> |.t k»jge t..t $1 
No i... | .»*■ \jifiit- waue<u llov. 
II. mim he 1 .,i « t ( o.. I-. a, N. II. ► or 
mle by 
\ I* \ K< III II. III.worth. 
fftrdttal. I 
Pale Faces 
show Depleted Blood, poor 
nourishment, everything 





the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
with hypophosphites, en- 
riches the blood, purifies the 
skin, cures Anaemia, builds 
up the system. Physicians, the 
world over, endorse it. 
Don't be decoded by Substitutes! 
br S<ott X I krona. N. Y. A Driggnte. 
riiHurtiscincnts. 
Large Stock 
of Hard Kuhher. Cellu- 
loid, Elastic and Leather 
Covered Trusses, Suppitrl- 
ers. Shoulder Rraccs.Elas- 
lie Hosiery. Chdominal 
Bells. Suspensories. Etc.. 
Etc., at 
Parcher’s Drug Store. 
m< )si:s* 
ltriKsi'uirr. mk. 
u Greuliciisa. 17.GG0 feci cl GIjs. 
T ir.i *• -■ « «|.***!•!.t t»-i nf Itooton. the 
«>.■.■»•.(> < rv it fn»rviul. » •-il«*mntlr la!>«»r far 
t w ■ mv «r 
W nn ni.r \.»*i 5 1.11:t t » .Iron tr**«iv. uenreen 
aIi i-l t»> •,ii.- iv r> *r !»• with »t >lr« »mt<* 
f ai i*<>« 
I'ii Aw «***t« fr»>ui u« »hni In w n;l of well 
T< WU I: '»»••« id lull til iJ*H* >• at lot, A. 
»iir *'. = ■«» w ► HI *. ; J,:. 
ei' kn ,- «i.il *ilr nrrtv.i 
I* HE l> K il \loM.A. 
Ifui k»i*»n Me. 
Mr Vl HI KI Ju iu s, Went T- .]- ... 
rtf K MWUTtl:. «di‘-st* id.lCfA 
Penobscot • Machine 
Company. 
H •. A I »:* IS. f" I! |.f K« 
Marine and Stationary Engines. 
Boilers and Machinery. 
— 1»E U.hli> IS- 
Hii-as am* !i;<»s Piik avi* Kmisv.s 
v* I K VM I I Ml- A I It I VH,*a. Ih VI- 
m:-. Inm-h; vr«m>. In tF.rr*>i:s. 
• H I-l l r. // "-.7| UVij.fr, 
(7i7 /■ cJki*p find AMlkerff’ $nppti?i 
M** > •! b 1 N.ijU-tt.A 1 i.k i:« r« | ».re• I !• ■ ••m 
J*e5 t workmen 
1‘ri'tiij.t utter.to.r » s« nl«> ms' ti »-jcr:’|>h or- 
'It M ■ rs.j:.- 1 f i* 
IDO Broad St.. BANGOR ME. 
; nr srthe dtsr and 
\J a? IS THE SAFEST “* * ^ INVESTMENT 
I EVER MADE. 
There are dngle r* t_»ii at-.re* In :r lar*© 
citira w hich a- > pair* •>{ ah'--a a day. tnakinf 
» pr..f!iof f a year. Wea<-:i»t 
!• -t v. v » a if. al many p;i ra, the c.«*ar o.tit a 
‘'■irla.1. a*, n ■■ «%•**' and c b..*Jr**n»' ah<*-« l- at leaal 
soi'.itapi .-.j- l on o ni'-tva* and 1- *' *1 ■■■«■* 
1 i.r. We ahali ii»h ahot- a in 
each of the 3fljf Lrirwl rlU. aof th© T. S., and If 
tr.' v »• only buu *«ain» of ah, *•* a day they would 
earn f 1 .t .r. \V. ah- be able to pay a 
y- irl\ divld« f'ii-f-4' ? adinra.i ■ cr •'•>* per cent, 
ay* ir on tboluv* \\ ►, the ©to. a at #'■» 
Th© prh h 
than ?:•■>»« N ♦ k 1 < ! u a id at 
1- «a '..‘.an t! ..- p". « v. * h i* * ; ini. <-k 
I 
W« hi\f 1. Jer», nml the niimUr 
i* ir.cr.-a-: >U ;i- f the principal ©tuck- 
■* if T V.a .• N Y I J V r. P. .? 
\. It- I. Jr J Ji far- (t .« M. 
... I u.r 1L k. » I 1 < 11 » I I 
1 '.4 It. lb V. V I. J. Pa. l!au> 
« M F. 1*. II... A- »■!•■. N y 
Wipe f- a pro*;-- ,a t> ntuii i» the namca f 
» :r ■*»• kh> iera, etc., or »*•’»</ «« >•-. ■■■ f -r ■' P, 
nfj >nii.K;,r’t h*- F, >l*A < n- r-i- 
«> 4 taken fur one <-r in- re eh •. 1 .. 
DEXTER SHOE 00., si., Iio-Tif*. ©tv*. 
Do the Mood’s Sarsaparilla, Royal .X" 
Baking Powder, Pears’ Soap or s''<0% 
Beecham’s Pills people ever s' 
stop advertising to see s' s'' whether it “pays”? s'' s'' 
Not a bit of it. s'' s'' ^ 
^s'^s^r--9 I s' KEEPING s' ^s' EVERLASTINGLY 
s'' has their suc“ ^ cess. It will bring yours. s' 'tlsxs Now is the time. 
4 : ^ 0 make I' YOUR OPPORTUNITY. 
Craal Xoturs. 
Aolice of lorecloMirc. 
VI *11 ERE MeUUh J. A damn of Ell-worth, 
▼ I Hancock county, Maine, by hi-mortgage 
deed, dated the twenty seventh day of Odou 
a i*. IrtR, and recorded in vol. i.vi, page » of 
the Hancock County Registry of Heeds, conveyed 
to me, the undersigned, a certain lot or parcel of 
land situated in Ellsworth on the road leading 
from Ellsworth to Rucksport, and near or adjoin 
tng to the Baptist meettng-h u-e lot, so-called, 
and bounded ami deso Ibed as follows, to wit 
Beginning at tin* southeast corner of the -aid 
Raptl-t meeting hou lot. and running north 
eight degrees west six rods ton -take, thence 
south eighty-nine degrees ea-l three rials ton 
stake by a thorn bush; the nee south eight de 
grves east -lx rods to the aforesaid Rucksport 
road; thence north elgthv nine degrees we-t 
three rod- to the place of l»eglnnlng. and l«'iug 
the same prvml-e- descrlla-d conv.\ed in a 
certain mortgage from oil* W. Kent t.. -aid M. i- 
Uah -1 Adam-, tlab-d S pi. i.*». \. i» lhM. record 
ed in the Hancock Registry of Heeds in vol. l*». 
page p, which mortgage and -aid record 
thereof express reference 1- hereby made for a 
particular description. And also a not her < er 
tain lot or parcel of land situated in -aid Ell- 
worth, to wit the lot adjoining the hen-tnalaive 
dc-cril»cd premises on the north, and the -amo 
lot purvba-ed by -aid Adam- from Monroe 
Aoung, Iwingals.nt thr> e rods wide more or le—, 
and wberea- the condition of -aid mortgage ha- 
b en broken now, therefore, by ren-ott of the 
breach of tin* condition thereof I claim a fore 
closure of -aid mortgage 
SII'SKV I*. St « KltKItM.K. 
Ellsworth, Me., Feb. 30. a. i*. |mi*4. 
Aoliff of Foreclosure. 
VI* HERE AS Mcltlnh J Adam-of Ell-worth, 
I Hancock county, Maine, by his mortgage 
ilwd, dated the ninth day of lune. v I* l-v»». and 
recorded in the Hancock I minty Regi-tr;, of 
m*. d*. book 24.A. pa e 433. conveyed to me a rcr 
tain lot or |»an •• of land -ituated in I l-worlh 
* fore-aid, on the road h ading front Ellaw«»r h to 
Ruck-port an<t near or adjacent to tin* R.ipti-t 
meeting hou-*1 l«.»ta> -ocalnd, and bo untied and 
de-crilwd as follows. t,> wit Itegtnidiig at the 
-outliea-t ct*r?icr of -aid ivapti-t meeting hou-e 
lot and running north ea-t -lx rod* to a -lake 
thein-v -outh ea.-t three rt»ds to a -take by a 
thorn bli-h thence south .i t slXiod* to the 
aftprv-nid Rues-port road them e north -:** vve-t 
three r- «1- to tin place of .vim-ti g,and being the 
-ante pnanl-e-dc-« rUted a-conv .-veil in certain 
mortgage front itti- \\ Kent to tin* -aid >!• imli 
.1 \ 'l..n.-. dal. d >«|>t l.'». A l» l*.d, r«..»r»hdlu 
the Reg 1-try of I feeds for -aid Hat > ock c«»un 
in vol id, page lot*, to whicli mortgage and -aid 
reeonl then of express ret* rein *- 1* Itereb) made 
for particular tics ription and al-o another .er 
lain lot or pare* I >>T land -hunted in -aid Ell*- 
wordt. t-> wit the lot aoi'ipiing tin- her. tnabove 
tl'-s ri.s'l lot on the north and the -ante lot pur 
■ based hv M. Utah -I Adam- from Monroe 
Aoung. I wing about t! < »* i>»d- wide m> t> or 
h --. and where.** th o ditimi of -aid mortgage 
ha- Im n broken, now therefore, b-, rea-ott tit tin* 
breach of the eonditlon thereof. I claim ;» fore 
eio-urc of *nid mortgage 
IliNHt M'VVIS 
b -Worth. Me Fell .* I* a 
HATI: oi Mill t: 
II VM «'t K M eU-t of fl'Si- VeT. 
Nr'-tn e in hereltv given that t fat owing mat. U*r« In the cases hereinafter enumerated 
have is en pro.enled 1‘ the c.-urt of 't.- -Uc cv for 
the conn ot lit.a, at :t tf'm f court be gun 
and h> at Itu.• k -,-..rt w Udn an 1 f sal 1 euc v 
on the fon-p ruth da* of it hruar. f* I 4 f n 
Hie a-lion ihereuis.n hereinafter In .aie.i, nml 
that U I* onlervti hy -aid c.-urt at notice theie 
of t.i b!l«h .1 in liie 1 .-w-oth Atncii tr a 
news|vsp,r published in t-dsworth, in-aid •com 
IV i*a*ictt»k. one* * md f.,| three »ntv»---ivc 
w- k .it lie |sr«"ii li.tt r. *ir • In I’Iht uf «.tl I 
in cters mav apti.tr a- a court of ;ns»>iveticv 
if he It at F.! «*» iMt», wUiUi an*! f«»t -ad nU. 
t, th" :iUt cid'i .». A| e. .. near at ten •• ••• > 
in the lot cs .mu. and t- heard thereon, »» d ••>. 
tCCt I? tt'f -V. 1(1*4 
I... W ► ur* •>. >f Trvmont. fi -.»; 
in*o ve t..r V pp 'i'ti" ..I | 
Ing of er* it. r* Ibcti at d tppr.*vt I 
Alls it 1 Tr u.d *. obi. w t-c kc .« -a T. 
1 'iml' .of -Minivan, in -aid cotmi y ln-t nt 
or A ppoini moot of i.«1 mccili g d creditor* 
Itl**d an 1 approved In-btor's jHiUlou for dis 
charge tin**! 
Mie-t II V- 1* H* dt U, 
Register <*f d co rt f* -aid count v of Han 
..- k 
%t iti: or rt im 
I an h k s* « airt ..f l‘r att Burknjmrt, 
bU .ii im, a t* l-‘d 
Vt I \ I 
s na .leg been t'i ! for scH'etnetil 
b state* 
I -:.lll lb .• !.»:.■ of Sulil-. an. d.fa-e.l ii 
1 Ii, Iv it,.I 
Jo-s ph M li'ggln*. late of F..I- I* ■ > a-* ■! 
lame- t ||«te.ur \-t!. l-lr.ib.r 
I *— aid Vn f„ I -on late Ru. k-p* t, *b c, a-.-i 
W :.nu lb-mi. ,.|oi. l-trator 
s.., hr«»i ;a II I».*atvc. I.»le of «...iiid- -r*». 
< d it. t:r M Ilu.ii \*l .-tr 
il .i- A l*i»rk» r. lab v-.r n. r*. d 1 r* n; *:it 
i.!i 1 1‘ark* Admit ;-Uutrt\ 
u lituui I. Eark. at. .it I 1 .. .-id. I. a •*•■! 
Ana b Parker X.lmim tratrix 
t.. .»ig. H a krr, of I.. ,.i \d.» 1 
t ■ ( r. ■••• 
*!■.« in Uii1 Kli-wnh A in. r. ai .• a-(-4, 
•! iu 1 -vx-rtfs. It -a:! count that w y 
.. »■ appear at a I'ruba'c ■ml. !-■ ! •. leu at 
I- -worth. n the r. x\ *-In.'-lay f 
M a! h l.. \t. it ti Ii k -.11 W !<•!■:• *: 
-how 4Um\ Tf any th, * Have, w > the ».i*. 
fhouM not be ai'- >w -■! 
*• |- it NVIM.Ii \ M. .. 
\tt. -l it v- I* *• kk. il »i>'< 
\ ] til *t I H,t*. I' 1* o.i.. I.. late I 
»rtii: oi *iiin 
I ll.t'OH k, •»** \t a rob — art 1.•» t> r> it 
»$n. kniH-o w ltl.in ni.’l f.-r-a. t i..,ut> -n the 
W.fli., a -f ar\ % i. I 
UII1 A', a |.. lit ha- Ii. i. 
pra In* tha, tin -ai ten r. icalnt: 4 In Wo 
ha'-.I* o» 1* arrt It IV. ■ a > re of tnc 
estate of Henry «. inn.ih, late of 11 m -> >rt In 
a.v.-unl ma*It .1 a pr.-batr .1 1 at liu. k- 
port. .. thin nn*l for .m -m the —.-..t -1 
x\ .l4\ ol |>o.ml.*T, 1 I' Ilia'. of- 
»•'* 1 »•* 
* 
I n 
.1 at Kl -w 01 ill. In -ahl com ? pr to th, 
■ ><:.! M .-to. 1.1 > ..I X X it >1. t! W..-X 
in x app, .1 nt .1 l‘fol..»te e it ||.. 1. to h. ; ! it 
ho-wo within ml for mM cuntx at b n 
A In the forenoon, ami -how < an«r. it any 
•> I* N'lXvimi. I. '!;c..| I'!., ill 
\ w \it. < i. x- r. .u 1:. 1: 
M' 1TK UK Mill l. 
lltxi'H K XI At a cm t of hi. ;|'l' !• n it 
il... k-|-.it. within an for th- oi.it- 1 Hill 
--k. on tf. *»-. .1 " In. a. of r. 
a \ l> I- 
Cm vui.r ii msi :* •• -. «oun v. haxt.14 pr.-ent. a p-tu 1.: 
il.at m hnl. t*tra;ton ->f the «-tat- >•( \ 
Of 
a-, }, I.Mr-iaU-, may Ik- Krant.- I to V u *' 
»KI»FK».l>-That -tl.-f* tin reof !-c ^H-ntoal! 
per-uin. intere-t-.J therein, by pip 1-: a op-, 
11 oph thi — Week- *U 4 
y i!«w orth \nn ai.. a i.« xx -; .i,'-r prlnt. 'l at h ;- 
n.*rlli. In wi'i o.imi., |it.r to if.— I 
n la of Mat x |» *», that t'max ap -,r 
at a prohat* ■ ou-1 hen t>. la- l« hi at I x, cth. 
a Hliiii liUtl for mM onntr. at ten ..It n the 
for-iUHin. an J -h'-w can-4 if at th-x has, 
nuaw.-l thy same. 
«» I* cl ssisi.ll AM t :.m 
A ir -oi v AM--t II x- I*. IniKH. Ih 4. ., 1 
dt iti: e»i n t 1 % r 
H iM'ik K, -1 -I ■:rt of I’rol.ati-, 11,:»• V.-1-«*rt 
1 11 arv 1 < rin l» -vi 
v 
a \ f-.t W 
M-n k A vtry, late of h -a orth. In -uhi kmiii 
i ilro-i-f l. 
*»pl-r-«l. I hat suibl |»et‘ti mer «i*'' puMu: no- 
th'. to .ti p4-r«on- li. :-r* -t.-l, !> a [-I114 a < >ip\ of 
thli* -ni-r b» l*e t-ihlN •! three w.4- -> 
lu t 1 1 rth li 1 1- pa er print 
-*1 or 1 llhiln 'l r. -aorth, that IJn-v m.t ap 
p. ir ai a 1 ovir .f I’r-.h i'n t ■ -1. I count to 
?!< I at 'll- I'll.hate olft.-r in I-. -Xioith, !. .t.-l 
< i.nty, on the —com: W > .-.i,. n March 
n-\t. at I- II ol ill. CO. k It; Mil for»-n n ,|;.| -h ..x 
fin -, H Hliy they hcxc. why tin uti -b- I 1, 
la ^tniitcl. 
«» I*. * I'NMse.H \ M In M. 
A truxi copy, A ft* -t -( iia*. i\ IhiKit, K<_ r. 
At a f our 1 1 l*r» t- ho 1. 11 ;.t I! --p. it. within 
1 Hint lo** the count of I la nek. n th--ci on! 
\\ 1 1 1 j ol h 1 lu uar a■ 1 >. 1-1'J 
I; 'll hi. " I’h l> II'*. 1. nee.I c\c< i:t..r In a 1 er.Hin insiru-ni nt |.uro..riMi»: to in th- ia-t 
XX 1 ami I- -ao. nl of >a-.ih '1 IM. 1 at- of 
it ueh II, tn-ai 10 .ui 1-.-e.1-4. 1, i.ypn -t nt 
! c-l th- ran f.*r pi m 
• » r, •!, I a ih- I.» 11 .-l \\ I t-r- 
ai\*' n- I -- to a 1 per-* >i it >et< .•» n-io^ a 
j copy ol thi- i- ... .-f-•( three ...c- 
1 t .<■ -.\ 1 h \ me icau, j ■. 
at l- .'-xx<»r h, h.«; ti max app.-a at a pi at, 
couri to »hei 1 at h .-w,.| ii, .,i -ahi .. ntx on 
'he -1 coml \V.i|ni-l t> of xinrch r,-M, at l* n 
A 
: an lh-\ li a x Why -ah I in- Milin-nt ~h cl 
| noth, pro' 1. apetox- 1, iimi aih»wx-ii ns the last 
«). I*. » t SNINtill A XI. Jij.ige. 
Vtte-t — < IIAH. 1*. 1 >'»KR, Kegl-ter 
A r..i copy, X M« ,< »s I*. I I;, .. i_i*t 
Ml s>l NU It > NOTH I 
STA'IK Hi MAINE. 
H xn< < k, hi — Feb-nary I!*, a i>. *> 4. 
r|',ni is i*» give i.«uir.' ili. io, tiie fourteenth 1 «lav «.i fe'>ri;ary. x 1». i-’ it warrant In 
iiihOlvenry v. a- U-ucd out of the court ot ii'Mil- 
xciicv for sodc imtx of It.u o. k. again-t the *-s 
tale of t e Hirer I.umber "in' anv, a corpora 
lion organized ai d existing under tie laws of the 
staie of ‘>a*nc, with its principal place ot hiird 
ncat **eal I oxf, hi the t"« n t I'1 etiiotif, in said 
county ol Hancock, and re-id'O tiic.e.n adjudged 
to la* an i'lMjivrM debtor. on pen 11 ot crcditon*. 
* Inch petition was died on the filth day 
"i Kbruarx. a. l» Ivd.'o whbhdutc iiU-ristoii 
claims is l» le ••oinputed ; cm the payment of 
«in\ debt* to « r by -aid debtor, and the deliver) 
and tran-fer of anv property by tt are forbid- 
h n by law, tha* a nice ii g of trie creditors of -aid 
debtor, ’o pi"\e their debt* and choo-e one-*r 
it ok- us-grot of It.- ch air, xxi:l be hein 9- a 
co-trtof li.Mi.veiicv t be ien at fhe pin!.ale 
cm rt room in Hl-wotth, said cuntv «>r Hun- 
**• k-k, <m ihui-lu the rfie* nth day or March 
,x. I» IH*«4 at '-o’cl-s-k in the torero..n. 
tdvi u under" x hand the date lir-» almve writ 
ten. Mil LI AM t KNNKL ’i 
Hep ly nlieriff, a- Men** ng*-r of th-c urt of In- 
so!' ency for -aid county of Hancock. 
SHERIFF S SALE. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock 98 — 
rp \KKNoN KXKCLTI< »N and will lie -old bv X j ublie auction on the 2nd day of \ pn‘, 
I* J'.d. at 2 oVIta-k In be attertiooii attic office 
of T II. Smith in Buck-port, in-aid county, all 
the rigid, title and tub rc-t wi ich oti- A me* of 
Orland. in saidcountv. ha-into r|»e f Bowing 
describcii real e-tate.with all th building- tii,-rc- 
on, situated in -aid orl.i i. t writ Beginning on 
the county road running front Orlaml o Itlu* hill 
and running ea-terlv on -aid road to the west 
line of laud of John Weathcrtee; theme by -aid ) Wcatherbee’s line northerly to the Range line; 
thence westerly by the Range line to the < ro-s 
road leading from the Bluehill road to the Back : 
Ridge road (so-called ; them t* southwe-terlv hy 
-aid Cross road to place ot beginning, contain ! 
ing 50 acres, more or less, being the Domes tend ; 
farm of said Otis Ames and now occupied bv 
him. 
Dated February 20, lwl*4. 
allaud staples, 
__Deputy Shfriff. j 
Pauper MoMee. 
nnUK undersigned herebv gives otic* that he 
X has contracted xvith tv e f it? of KBsworth, for j U e support of the poor during t e ensuing ear, 
and lias made ample provision for their support, i 
He therefore forbids all persons from furnishing 
suppi cs to anv pauper on hi« account n» without 
his writteu order, he will pay for no goods so 
furnished. IIarky S- Jokes, j 
Ellsworth, Me., April 2,1888. tt | 
trgal Notices. 
To the Hot*- rah'* .ludg* of Probate within aim) 
tor hecoutn. *>t Han ock. 
rpHK I'MRufus H. Young of X Hancock, Hancock county, Maine, guardian 
of Marc a Toting, minor heir of !*n»h A. 
Young, late of sai*l Hancock, decease*I. respect- 
fully r. present* that said minor U sel W«I and 
possessed of the following dcscriU'd real estate, 
via. one undivided third part of a ceitain lot or 
parcel of laud situated in Hancock, In said coun- 
ty. and imiotided and described as follows It be 
liig the -our ern divided hall of that portion of the 
bon.csfead farm of ( aitiu Kerry late of Hancock, 
Iviitf oil the west side of the town road, ami 
bounded as follow-, to wit Oil the north by the 
south line of the lot conveyed by I he heirs of said 
Kerry to Calvin »«. Noting, by deed dated July 7, 
A. t» I to which deed *i feremc is hereby made 
for di'X-np !«>.. and I.rath n * I xifUh lit e, on the 
e:t*t 'u pt t bv l,«lid «d ihe said Calvin K Young, 
and b\ the vv" road on the south bv land of Or 
l*>mU> XS Foss; ou th. west bv the tide water- «*f 
>kll I t* liver, »o ral'-ed, the w hole containing 
about thirty .o r* * 
M»o atioth- r portion of said Re*ry homestead 
farm.vt/ or ■•♦* undivided tlvti*1 jmrt thereof Iv- 
ing on the east side of said tow n road and bound- 
it and de-- il ed a* follows, to wtl Meginning 
at the centei rf t- wn road on the *outh Une «f land 
of Joseph t abtre- thence southerly by said tow n 
road "'ensured at right aug c* from said »outh 
line) slxte'ii (P nut* to » -tiiki'. them e south 
Mdegree* ea-t b\ a fpott* d 11- »• to the east line 
of said Kerrv tot, thence northerly b/said ea* 
line -Ixteen I•’>) red* to *outlea-t nirnrr of Ian*I 
of sdd ph t rnbtrec. t-enre oy said • mb 
tm*'i south line to place of » eglnnintr. c. ntaitdng 
nine tod- more «>r !••**. Tha said estate »* wn 
pro*|i tire ol any la-ueill to said minor and that 
it will l<c for the inter*'- o «»id minor that 'he 
same *h ni d t>e s*dd and the pnM ivd- M-cured on 
Inlet e-t. lie tlo retofe prnv s your honor that he 
may la* auinorite d uud empowered agreeably to 
law to-e'd ad the above tie rMt*e«l real* state or 
sm It part ••• it a* in your opinion may be exped- 
ite t at public or private 
I>hI»m| this 14th day of February, a I*. ltW4. 
Iti m h || Voujiii. ! 
ST A TK OF MAINK. 
lIvvi iM k, ** At court of Probate held al 
K'..ek»p<>rl, on the seetmd Wednesday *»f Fehru 
ary. a. i» |-;4. 
4 *n the petition nforc-ald, Ofu»KKkl>. That no- j 
ti.-c i,e given by pubM-Jnng a eop\ of nald petition, 
with this owlet thi »n. three weeks successive 
ly in the f -worth American, n newspaper 
printed In K !l-\v orth, that all persons interested 
may attend «m the -» < "i:d Weiiuc**d:tv of Mareh 
next, at a ourt of I’roliate to 1m* held 
f- :-worth. Hint -in s cans*-, if any, why the prav 
er oj -an! petition should not la* granted Mich ] 
ii" ice o he given bebTe -aid ri'tirt. 
■> I* • l NMNi.HAM, Judge. 
Alte-t < MVS p. iMiUK. Keg!-l«T. 
A true copy. Vilest * HA* P ISiRK. Urglster 
To me Honorable Judge of l-ate for the eouu 
v o ■ Ham » k 
rpilK I M»Kn>|t,\KI* adn.ltd-lralor of the es 1 tale of Hiram J White, late of <>riund.iu 
-aid C'UlMv. ilifi.l *!• I, resjM tf ullv represents 
tit *t igo* d- ami ct utiels. rigid* and credits of 
-aid de* ax d are not -i. tli. tent t<» pay hi.- ist 
ebts and » barges *d a*lmi* Is ration bv the sum 
of three him Ir* *1 dollar* estimated' wherefore 
our |H’tltio» er pray* \*mr hoi **r to grant him a 
It eiise t * sell, '*1 public *>r private -ale, for the 
purr «*-* of-ai -fvlng -aid *b t* at d cost-«»f a*l 
Pd*t»at"*n au *'i!vev me wlii'lr of the real 
1.1 '"I -a! t II Irani J. W 1.1 * lie rein: vfl.T dexrlt'* <1. 
I-.i< .mlitig tin* reversion of the widow'- rigid of 
b,W er tile: e Jr 
\ eertuiu piece m par ! and -it i.vte I 1 -al l 
Ml rnd and li*mndcd aud do*<-rkht(1 a* fo low « 
M»*gi tilling at a ii*- in ns k tree ami running mirth 
vv e-t 1.4 rod* l" he tow li hue lit* nee north '• > 
d»'gree** east i*> rod* to stake an i stone* t: •••••■. 
— n:h t ea*t lit io.‘« t-» a stake and -i-m-. 
theme —iitli ib* we** .*•; rod* t** the llr*t men 
tl < •• A'*• another par* Is'.l at 
-.it "r «n .t-»wi* the north corner of mi 
N '••• -‘Ug tl: it I a It of -aid U at 
"1 11 > ei of !.ll> I If lit tv* 111 «:fd Oil.It'd, to wit. 
K* gb nltig ill the e *t "ti er •* t N.. ■’ tr.i n 
■" -’A*' and Ml"..* by tin* In-ol river r-nd. 
Uo-t e i- tin rly in --* -aid b-t about .41 r-:- to 
■**..ke bv yvhte'.er's iais l, Hi*n e ra-tet!v I- »i- 
to .'•*! II#'r tien e 1: • ruth t<* pia. e 
altl it be;;., tli-' N | alt ■ t said -t No 
•: e mil g to ..tigluai pi.*ii and -mv. 
»* Ortnud, eonu-i ing >o acre* more or <•-- 
II U M utTP 
Kv T II Miilth Id- A It v 
K'O'ksport, Fi b‘y II. V l>. I *». 
I .VI K 'IF MAINK. 
II vv'** K, *s < .rf f Probate, h. irv 
i« :n It l-.« 
f r* ng ,‘*-tfll**ri, «»r*l*Te.f, Jlii.'! 
!*Tglie pa m.U: l- all persons lot. 
*»• l. ■ "p- "t 'In* petition and tin* 
! \ 
I 
i t ippeat 
I \i f 
Match it ten of m- 1 k lit the fore 
U 'oii.to IV f anv thev have, why me. 
pr:»\* ot -a; t .-r -i ••uid n-t be gr:i led 
< * I'. I I NN|N ,d.\M I |ge 
Ut» -t ( Ii V- P •'•UK Ut tflster 
ti t* 1 \tt*-t MV- I* I'oKIt, lieglsUT 
I If to*. J.. ge of Pro lit r the mn 
f 
•.»••• t. re-p itiii.x r< pt> tit- 
ilial 111*- *:.. I.- li* i*„v.- .ii.l rt. Mif-of 
'•i. *•■»•*••! are n*t *t.lti :• i.t to pay HU jn»t 
■ e**t* .iH'i cti.tr^t'* f :% uitubt rat loti !•»• Hi* «um 
>• m I tl.:rt> oi.ar* •-•i:in.«t«-<t, 
■ it n- .r |« lit! -t pra y.nir honor to 
4 iant it t*» m',1. at i>u il. orurlv.io* 
for tin* nrp -• .-f ml lif;. mu ni >1. *{- a is I 
i.o-tit-f Mtlmlutstr ttom ami .[.-.*•> tin- w ti. i.-ol 
; th- r.:» -Ur ,.f #i,l I Jo Ml Via *|.arrow {,■ r.ii.af 
; h I• I 
V •• | > -f 11 1 -!• -i 11. |||, 1 
'» ln.'l.to ii li.-i-t.i u *l lfie v l- -.ri.rr.tr 
I 1 tl K !h»| ■ ..'.i. t 1’ 
*• .-.tit! t hr lit »• n i.i ii u >'t. *j* t*.-' Tt-U 
t" « U-t't h ir. t', tl n,.-.- i.-.rsli ;»a«t J r--:- t«* 
'■* :r il i.i.- Hit, t',. l,.. l.V Ilf" in,. ... 
11 1 tl i-.. I 
■■■Mir a H ■ |.» t- t.. 1-t u.i nil 4. 
.-.i-talionu *. atm in- rr .*r :<■-« 
Ms*. .-*i.of|j. !. .| pair. I -Ituat.-.l in ->,*1*1 «»r 
m l.t. w Itruioiilnu "II tin wr-l.- st f 
li.«- town i. i.i * a.lturf *>parw‘» r lit, ■* • a o .1, 
It tnr '1- Ml. •• .ill 'It- .-■! to h"i 
\ ~i iri- .t ►.u-ii. h il.».k!n-, I •«-*ujf 
k. A,. th. 1 IJ :.!_••• il"! kilo hoi.M it.-a.I. 
i If.rn. •. -.th.f ■> 1. Mini roil to amI t J..-*-|>l, 
H > awri t- 1 h;-lan-1 miiiv c.urs l*> -a -1 
Bar/ » II •», k •. thrn.r ttr-terlv •» Mill 
* ■ * -I- >:.»•! north 
is jsi ..r-t » \\ rn- 
•r -I > .* y o-.i \ *», lir-.w I.t. t, thertrr .-a-t 
h -• ll .4 the llr-l menuoiu-.l 
• •"uti ..ntainln* iie t--. mi.r.-.-r !. «*. 
\ i; mi i: I» *r x uk->w 
I'V I H >I.--Ilth h All V 
I-. k y 4 v i> *4 
-mi "1- MAIN K 
il M "« k. *•>. < ;rl > f Ti o t'i-. Krhri:arv 
I t-rm, v i*.. t- >| 
I II ti.r i.-i- -• .Uiu ,H-tiil«.n < >r*l» r. <t I hat -al 
l-.-llti..in tfUe pi.hlit- noIr t.. a prr-.-n- li.l.-r 
•• 1. hy ■ .-mu a ropy I.f iii-- p i.tisii an.I this 
« lln r. t.. ».*• mi ii-r-.r thrrr wr. 
Ho ! i- V;. ami-pap. 
prltiU-i r pul y Haworth, In 11-1 .- ui 
t:. *• !r». ....1 i,.prarala .i t •■* T: ■■ »tr f.’.r 
a: k it.., ii ii.** i« c 
a Mari t t f th« 
* of. >.. -■ >vi if any th.", 
li..vr. i»h> tt.* prayrr <•! -«:-t |K-m:.>t.er shoiihi 
i.oi ‘ir n:. ■■ •: 
! N s M.ll \ M, 
Ml* -t U T 'tiltIt. i.. 
V \ '(• * II** T I n IKK K. u.-trr 
lot (Ion -J., I.* .f l*r* at.- t. tin- Minty of 
II il:- 
"I M.l I \|»S l:-!..N, y II 1 T. 
Mil 1.0 an t. !*:»!.. I ■•! *•.II. rr-p.-rtl irprr 
•o nt*. t saM nul Is I an mi i..-t ..f 
•* »m 'tx i* 1 half of th f..| ..w it,* ill.* .I r. al 
... >ul I Hue ka i,, i, 
I *x ■. u ;( -t ihr 
i.t to i.|. nor l< ..v H < Mutth | ra*t 
t.x t.im! ..f h.-tn* of I.-lit, fi.i-r, an.I a i.t!: In lain! 
N •• Ssl I triive 
( lit*. !.. It t.. | W |. .11, .. a tt hi! !*« 
thr t. rr* >.f sal-l w il tint It .III.." -1,.,! 
1 :unl fhr pr-.« .I* **•« Iir. <4 ..|. i. i. -t. t. 
I* » )«>ur !. it n- ?„.i> I*. .- •/.. .J 
-x1 '‘ *‘* .-rr*; .tut* rat. 1 I .W lo -*«-|. ,,t prl ale 
i‘m a. ...-<ru*i-i r. al .-tit. ..i *n. n pa»t 
ot It a- In .,tir ..pinion tu hr rxpr.th n 
i-w tv l». I• ah i. u an 
Bln ki-port, Jan. h<, 
>1 VI K Hr M \ I N 1 
H xv. »i. v* \r a ...urt of Trol iit.- li*:.| at 
K i.-w-T Ii. on the -r. oi,.J U lin-*>i., x ..f h.i._ 
It: A l» I *4 
Ml lh« prttin.n afor.-al'I. < Mcim- kko. That no 
m-r IM- ulv.-.i }•> I t-hlnu .1 .-.,p\ ,.f I 
P*-till.ui. wit. tin* onU-r then* >n. mrve week.* 
eiueivt tn t:.*- Elbworth \ erlean,a news 
o tp. pr.nte.l t, h !I-worth, tl.it -il p. r-.u,* it. 
Ine- l« .l max attemt oil the -.- .n..| W ■ liu--I.ty 
•i M trrh tn \t, it a ...rt ..f Trohate to I 
hol-h ii in h'i>.\t.rh, an*l show «.»>;-«•, it an-. 
why ihr prayer of *at.| ,*utiomr *houl«l n-.t he 
uiauteii >m h liotitr to I.,- |„ f.,re -.ml 
roust. 
<> I*. ( I nnim.ua M. Ju<lfte 
M e-t it v* I’ I »• i:»:. I;, ul-t. r. 
A 'fit.. Um-t I'M x*. T I»**i:k, ifi-n r. 
t a ot Tto .ate li .Irn at B .> k*p. rt, withln 
» 'r '.. '*• »» ut.-.s k. ..ii t*., set on.l 
'Ve.iu .-. K. hri.ary. * |. |>v»i 
n\NN ii M \\ Al! name.! executrix m a •■ m i' tri.ruei.t s*ur,.t.rtli.jj to ti.r la-t 
xx li.tini ti-trtiin ni t f«at a 1 War", at. ..f 
H k-i. ..rt. In -,ii-t >■ i• ut\ .ie> ea.seJ. ha\!ru ore. 
i. iMiwic 
! I ill H. Wai 
no• tin '11 •■••.id |h r-■ -n* inlet t-srcii l>\ inn-tug 
.1 py <ti ii.i- ■ »iil«-r t<> be imi:.||*Ihm, hrc< k- 
-. v« in h!-w.,rth \riMTi -Hii, printed 
in F 'Wo! ill, tii.it the > pi.tv appear at •; Pr«>b*te 
1 "'I t. t" be oini ,il I. t-v. o til. op the -eet.i d 
" <• li.t -da. M.II, 'i m'\I, at leu i|„. .„ k 
In the forenoon, and -liovv au-e. it •n\ tin have, 
whv th, -;tl ;i-tlutneit -bomd m t U- proved) 
approved and a h.wed a« ilte bt-t will and testa- 
j mem III -ail! ii-rea-ed 
<* I*. < NMS'lilh M. Judge. 
Attest tilt- 1*. In-Kit, ib-gi-ter. 
I A true copy. Vtte-t —Ot ah. IV |n»Kit. Register. 
\t a t’ourt «>f I’r bate hidden at Buck-port, w ith 
; »n and tor the eounty of Hancock, on the -econd VVedm -d «> ot Fi-l-ru.tr>. a 1». lv.«4. 
V certain in-trument purporting to l.c tin- la-t will and t.-tiiimiit of h!.',,r s Perkin-, late of !Vnob-cot, in -aid county, deceased. hav' 
ing l.een pre.-i-nted for probate 
ordered, that notice thereof be given to all 
per-oti- iniere-ted. by «au«ing a e.*pv of this 
order to la* publl-hed three Wok- -u.:ee--iveiy 
i». the KP-wortli Vim-riean. pri ded at Kll-worth, that they may appear at a Prol ate t ..urt to be 
h* 1 at F-21 ~vv iri !i. it. -aid county, oil the -erond 
W.-due-day of March next, at ten of the eba k 
in fhe forenoon, and -now c.tu-e, if any thev 
have, why the -aid iu-tr inp ut -hould hot l««j 
prove.1. approved, and allowed a- the la-t will j and t- -liiim nt ot -aid «I« ■ a-e.l 
o. P INMVi.HA M. Judge. 
\r -t in- P I»«»kk Itegi-er. 
A true ropy Attest —(.Has. P DoUU. Register. | 
rPIIK Kuli.^rilier hereby gives public notice to 
X all concerned,tnat In ha- been dulv appoint 
ed and has tak- n upon hl>* -elf the tru-i of an ad- 
ndm-trator of the estate of H lard < to: iM» fate 
of Mucks port, in th« Cou, ty of Hancock, d* ceased, 
le giving iM.iid as the law idrec -.and has ap- 
pointed T. H. Smith of said Rucksport, Ida 
avert and attorney in the state of Alain**; \ be therefore r» <p;e.-t* ail er-.-ns w ho are indebted 
to -aid deceased's e-ta e t<> ni «k Immediate pav 
men! and those who have anv demands thereon 
t exhibit the same tor re Pemen* 
Willard K. Collin*. 
Fetiru.tr- is. Is 4. 
A’olice of Appointment of Asulfgnee- 
At Kil .worth, in the county of Hancock, and State 
of Ma ne, the 11th day of January, a d l*b4. 
r|',IIK undersigned hereby gives notice of Ids up. A point-nent *8 assignee < f the estate of John 
P Brown at*-1 John T. B. Freeman, co-partuer§ 
in business at Mount Desert, under the firnt name 
and style of -rown ft Freeman, and of John 
P. B own. of Mi -tut IK 84 rt, in said county of Han- 
cock, i'dividual v. Insolvent del*t«rs, who h;t f 
l»ecn declared Insolvent upon their petition by 
the court or insolvency for said county of Hancock. 
tin «iE I* Dutton', Assignee 
A'otlce of Appointment «*f Asaigner. 
At Ellsworth, in the county of Hancock, and state 
of Maine, the 11th dav of January, a. I> 1*5(4. 
ri^HE undersigned hereby gives uotlceof his ap- 
A pointin'- n as assignee of the estate of John 
T. R. Freeman, imtiviu.-aliv, of T-emont, in said 
c-untv id Hancock;, n-solvent debtor, who has 
been declared an insolvent upon hi* own peti’iou 
by the court of Insolvency for said county of Han- 
cock. George P. Dutton, Assignee. 
£rgal Xotircg. 
Male of Maine. 
Hancock, M.—At the Court of County commi* 
•loners U‘j(uu>ii<l hoidemt Ellsworth w Hhluand 
fur the County of Hancock on the second Tue* 
day of October, A. I». 1MH, and by adjournment 
lH*c 26. A. I> 1SW». 
VNH now the Countv Commissioners In tccor dance with sec Ku.chap.H.of the Kcvised Mat 
utcs of Maine, having first made nn annual in 
specilon in the month of September a. t». I ant, of a»l 
the county roads in the unincorporated township* 
and tracts of land In said county ami having there 
upon made an estimate Of the amount needed to 
put -aid roads in repair so as to tie safe and conven- 
ient for public travel, have asst-sed upon the fol 
lowing «Iescrll»et I unincorporated township.* and 
tracts of land In said county, excluslv* of water 
and land reserved for public u-e, for that purpose, 
during the year lahi. as follow •», via. <Ht town 
ship So. H, south l»lvision, the sum of $*0.48 as 
follows 
No .if Val 
Names of owncs. Acres. nation Tax. 
Seth Ttsda'e e»ta e or 
unknown. 30n glaO.nti $ ‘A* 
C- **• Mover, *»1 61.00 37 
A. K. Burnham, Vi *» o* 13 
in 4 •*«» .24 
•« to 40 lift -21 
.. .. s.ti 420 00 1 Si 
•• •• mi 80 00 .1* 
•• ».s Jo. on Si* 
•- •• <Xt HJ (Hi .37 
« •• .V* JO.oO .-*• 
•• «• f5 Mi.iO .30 
Ira B llesgan. *1 1“" 
.1 tl. West. *.7J 387.30 2 <*i 
W W Hragdon. i ‘5 7‘mo 4.’ 
til.leon I .lov. 10 70 <o 4.’ 
Kstale of |>av I* A m th. to* .o >h> 
** eldngtoii It a. nm, 4*' ■ "O 2'» 
Whitcomb A lla i.« 43 00 
•« «'.Ni !• 5** 
•• •• i.2 133 «0 !Ci 
•• •• «*: •».' hi .Si* 
Nelson Mli'e.t, 12. !l*< 
eorge l*a re her. *1 4’ •’*" ‘2* 
Itls P 4 letcher ►' 4" 
•• ,V» 30.on 4 
\ila-rt and •l..h l.ul uni. '-.-o 
V.C Hagertliv .r.: ■ o 1.60 
... .Ml N, , Mars ( \ustin, 12 4 
4 MI .. .. 3 4 
T I’ \iistin, b* .< 
K S.Lewl*. 420 4 2* no 
K. K. 4 *‘0111*1*, l,.*7.‘ on 
*■ *tate of If It..’me*, *■• !*• •«• \ > 
Kober* l.errv, f< 
Charles Treworgv 2" > 21*1 1 
-• •• .vi 'nun t*. 
Solon I <..>•* laic. I>- .* • ■ 
lieorge P. Hunhmn. '* 
4, ■*. 0 * 
Jam*"*« (4 rant, 7 ‘> I •*> 
Ja.nesf lark, 17 •** 1 2«* 
ICiv 1- A Parcher 
K II. (tree ‘21 1 — •" 1 
H. H. PhiiUp*. 
I nknow n, formet!y «• I. 
(. v, 
1 24. lit 
V. W. Kills, 4. 
Judson (i. Archer, <«• *.‘ 
•• ** Si 1.V‘ on .01 
♦-• 
Tin foregoing amount t* t.. \pen. 
in repairing Im-wi tin- old and io-w >•■.:•! y r- 
! v- I 
t* npjfoIntel agent to -upcrlnt* ml th*- «■ > peudUnr* 
of -.ild a-*-*--*ment 
(»n town-ldp V.. '*, South i »:v l-s ... :■ ■ -uni f I 
f-4 4 i- .w 
\ --f 1 
N inn* ..f owner* \• V• i• Tax. 
.L I*, (iordoi-, 17 :«* I cert $ 7 So ! 
Ki a; k .!i I and, >1 < nd 
Water ( •• 121" 1 rent 32 lu ; 
Ki .-i. mail * H AM! 
In -ert I. A M • 1 
$34 i" 
1 he fort'g--i-.g tuionnt 1* t*- *• \p« i. -I n re 
I'rli.g tin' ! d -.v -1;!p -i «-g fr- 
tl*e * a-t ttie of t rank 1 in ttir-.n. •- -a *i I **w n -‘ 
N-. •. (be w.-t -d r % i.-:.tp N a 
11 i.- ■*t*-..(.♦-*>. and I -.(in I" (.■ rdon Krai.ki:- 
In -.il .-.unit ip^Miiuti d agent t*> -':p* rlnt*'i ! 
lh>- expi ndllure *.l -aid u-**«"in*-ot 
<> 4. v* liihlp S. !■>. w» in. part. 
-tcalu-n, t!.»- a it. f $-*> a* t-.'.i-.w v :/ 
N*» of fax p» 
N 1 
( bar Kin* I.1 n $i" 
3S7a 5 milt* I* 12 
Trunpin la lghlon. bio 2 < n!* 2 
.1 P. (iordon, 13*10 1 rent 1’• *» 
•• •• u» mr!* 
Kr>-i iii-ii '* B I. A W at 
Co., 41- 1 edit 4 
h ret;. -* M 1 A Water 
( .... 2b*. *» mi/. I 2 
h ranklln 1 .an !. M A W 
t.-r ! *• 
h rat k I and. M A " a 
ter *•*. n 12 
I. H la lghton. 2.o 2 •* 
I * Lb-bv A C*. 
1 i,k. .*yi In. -I In MO, 
: rm* ri> l». I it'.v, -■* *> n. '* 
Tin f.»rego!ng .11.. lilt 1- (|* X p« n 1 
on that portion or the onmtv I in -.*.-1 
lowuslilp bet a» > n »:.*• < a .*• N > a. 
a -take marked \ -taj i; g :• 
«rn -n!i- of road; and .l*d«i I* * .••* 
h nitikiln, in *aid «-onnty, l* upi -ini*-' :i;< nt t<> 
I N 
it.r. ot il uh o. k, the *im-. r -i■** f• r' 
Name- of u»niTc V. of I 
A re* \ T is 
\ * iunpl-.;! A ■ $ 
I w \|....). 
Ni. hot*, *' : l* ■ 
ft**i jiirnln 'smith. 1 '■ -m* » 
.11n I >>.w lies. .» rents I 
lo-iaii I wiling. I si hriiu .*> 
Hannah Wooster, ■ 
John t (Tin, 7' 1 < ■ 1 
•smart A \Ve!>U-r. .mi i.t* 
p •* t 
Tin- f..ri ic*'in»: m ount 1* t.. he \i ■ 
j i'a«u*rn part >.f the < Muntv r«.a t 
I ship oiiimi netiiii at a stake m.trki \ 
| north Mile of -a: r.»».l ate I e\i»-n*!*'fo the a. 
... l.t'ir.il t, .iii'l ! N 
* ti.-rr v ft, i.t I* appoint,•• I .unit t-. -.■; ■.t. i. I i: .• 
xpemliturr of i:• a •>. -rm nt 
« in w.-leMi | art f Tow -' ! |» N M 
l»ti 1st *n. tn **|.t oi.iitv. *ii| po., .t I.. j11a’ 
a. r* -, tit, sain of 't tl ;i> I ■•• •> 
V ,.f Tax or 
Nairn— ..f ow Her*. a- r* 1 > 
I»amet l.•»<Ian, m « 
I *antel Junta n. -in 
liana onlan, t *.:.'•:* 
IhtiiaJonlan. formerly » T 
N itiuni Jor-Uri. la ■■■ 4 
► 
I l» •*. Jorhar M:!'tk*‘ii tot, > > 
II M .A Kill!. : *4 
Whit.- in!. A H v in-, o t 
Ma a:-! * uhk. t 
ewlN st.tce. mlti* 1 i« 
!■• v '! a \ 
M are ■ 
•lame* Craaejr, Hi I* in;: — 
I t 
The fnn-L'''ink' irr.n; t 1“ to oe .-xp. 
oatltv ruail :• alllijf from the I-t .... M 
ville through the western part ->f * ■1 l'-.w n»! 
No it to the north I'ne thereof, helm* i! 1 t •• 
M -*• 111 li" an IN, I 
r >w h«tllp No .’ll* ippo; jio,.. 
tent tin- exp t.-IUuie Of -a 1 .»—• —. 
On the e.» -tern part of I'ow i.-hip N V 
l> In ei.nntv. up pose, t to euUl 
I* »• ! a* r« -.tin -i.m #•*-. a t -it w 
N .,f Tax | 
Naim > of i.» ner*. inn*. I i\ 
J I’, t,rant state, 7-- — 
U M oil:' All 
itro > A II a lo ■ k. 
I*. **»•!. t Mi:,;; 
U t- ■ .in'll Ha-, n.— I I 
11 s I'.r t lU, |1 .Ionian el 
si lot, 1**1 S UP 1 > 
* li.-tr I• .I.*— r< II Til 
'' : 
1»n M M o *•, t ,e..I’u** 
Mari* hit, 1 Ml !- 
Hart-nnrn. Kl 1- A « ■■ 1.1 
\ « 11 me nth el at*., .* 
Jerry T i.t:.—, 1 m. 
Ho!-*-ri I»»\ t->, formerly 
» T iter*. M in > 
I'nKnown, ini I 
*S i! 
The f amount i- t-- .- exp n ■ --J ... 
ant ro ,.t leailltu from he -..nth line .\ .• 
on the Air line r-.a*l, **> ;■»! i. > t 11 .. f?... 
< *-t< 11> part of -nj.t p. w... p .-j 
* liarU— 1* •*t!»!»v of |. ra 1* | t« •! 
•i-'ent U» ftuperlntenii the expemllture 
««•--on lit 
* -1 tin- w.-t half of Tow Ti p M 
I »i vision, -llppo-e.l ... 11, I Ole-, f. 
•urn of f~■ S' a* follow* 
No of Tax per 
Names of owners. Her*—. m r. iV 
II M A tt Hall, |o,to 
I i.know n, -,4u 7 mtlls i- 
*7. >H 
The foreiMtn* amount i- to !*» e\|.« .. 
e*l on that portion of the eountx r«:i ! 
from Aurora to Ite.J.ji r.„-f v *.:• |> 
il'-* In ti I -'i.p N-. ii hel a !.i< u 
line amt the «tt\ !.••ion line h.-tw.-en !an .1 \i 
H ii et a- a: •! lami r--i tu.*r' -•! U J-pe. n 
HUii Cha* I’ silshy of \uront ta «; -1 ■ -I 
to sUperilltellil the e peietltur. ..| .,1 
: ment. 
the eastern part of ton n>h!»i \ _• >| 
l‘l\t*1on. In -ail eiimity, *uppo*e.| r. e-.nia n 
II III aen the Mini of 44 
I OI :«\ |>»*r Name- *if owners. acre- i. r- I tx 
George li • umphell ,V Co Hi M n.i > 
A N A K R -• 0*7 II n.nin .. »; 
\ < amphell A « o.. 4.v, n 
Mark Croat, 32o | utill* 
In known, 1-7 11 mills J 
#l.’l 4* 
Tf-c foregoing armoint is »o he exp« t:.!,-«| ,.n in- 
road leading f run Aurora to lt«*ddi"gr >n ii'ug 
-aid ow i.-hip \o ».*. hi-tvM n the |> 
land former!•. of l| Al. ||;tl! and land for 
ci ': or AVin freeman and the c --t ine of -,rd 
l ow nshlp, and ( ha- I* -d!sl.\ of Am rn is 
p inted agent to -up*riuteni tin* expmi.jitur I 
-aid ;i—i s*iin'ni 
"n Township No > Middle I), :•... p, „a; | 
county supposed to contain 22,<wo arn « the -,nn 
#77 ■2'' as follow s 
No. of Ta per 
Names of owners. acres acre Tax. 
Estate of l>avis A *uiFth, 12.-n't '!l4 mills# i>| 
Win. AI. Na.-h, 5,ni 1»,:{«, mills 17 
Gideon L.Jov, Pin 3p mil's v. 
Estate of J. AV. Moore, 4'.u.r .5 mi Is H. ,7 
#77.2-1 
The foregoing amount l» to he expl oded mi the 
road leading from Aurora to Heddlngimi win in 
said Township No .s. and has. I* Mlsb 
.Aurora Is appo'nted agent to sipmriutend the ex 
penditure of said assessment. 
On Township No. :u. in said countv. the sum of 
#■*3.0.') as follows 
No. ol Val- 
Names of owners Acres, nation. Tax. 
Ezra Williams. 111 first #l. 
Edward McN’lnch. :u> '7;, 
Leonar 1 AA'PManis, :m :•<*., 
Tobias Lord, M ;> 
King J.tekson, \o *.u ] 0-t George wtplains. 37 27.-. -» 
Crank Mace, 44 375 
John J Archer, 20 2.10 (i,*> 
Ash AVtlliams, m .vsi 1 <*, 
■ antes ('oiler, 23 32-A t 
George II Garland, 2* :l.*> :*7 John a AA'iiitam**, no •« n t o*, John Laughltn, 1*4 i:\n 
Elvira Williams >h 200 
Estate of R Croshv. 320 :;->n \*t 
7. K„CoJI«r. * imi 2 John U. Shuman. 10 125 •>. 
W■ F. Milliken, f rmerlv 
II. B. Mason. SO.iaA >0.403 Rip N. R. Coller, 4, 3,n Tf| Edward MeN'Inch. 4 )-*, 
Henry Mosher or unknow n, 4 300 rn 
Afavnard Linton, 23 i’-\ "v> 
AA'ildarn AlcF'hee, 1 j.j.’t -w Menrv Folsom. «< pj, 
Kp*d Wi liams, so 15<i H hitcontb, Haynes A co 100 Po 4- 
ftCLoa 
Ami John R. Shuman of mid Town,hip *o W 
lnri;T^w"a,^!Ti“t.BU'M-r!nU'"" tf“' * 
KS,woK,';,A«1H,'^,ie s,;u" an'Hn ih- 
i \J »«;*TGI1IN8, f Co. Com ers of 1* B. AlhzLN, t Hancock Co. A true copy, 
Attert —JOHN r. KX0W LTOS, Clerk, j 
flli&ual. 
Nerve Tonic 
The Best on Earth” on its Merits —Compare it 
with all others and be satisfied. WHITE SWELL- 
ING Al D SCROFULA Permanently Cured. 
No Further Use for Crutches. 
i-:--—. 
THIS IS A MOST WONDERFUL CURE! 
Ne oilier Reined? ean imnluee lu eqaal. 
Gentlemen Belfast, Me., Dec. ai. 1SQ2. 
In February, t&Si. I had been on cratches for 
tw > >• .»r> !r. hi a w ..te sw« lung of my rig lit knee 
ami ..iv. had glandular swellings about my neck 
ami ,'st. I n.*d gradually been running down 
t a much 1< nger tune, and had a severe cough, 
ami was greatly emaciated and weak. All my 
f-, ctrU .r,» red me far advanced w :h consume 
tom. I was th ught to lie beyond help. 1 w.,- 
th>'f ighlv d.s .iugod, and ju iged that medi- 
cine was of no use in my case, as 1 had been under 
the care of .i skillful p.ys ant two years ...in- 
stantly. On February 5,1&S1,1 commenced taking 
I Lai 1. n s Sarsapakill and took it three 
m •nth*. At the end ..f that time my knee had 
imp; •• ed I 1 id go about with a cane, and v 
s* m-h b id impr >ved to a remarkable degree 
I 1 a a g i appe’ te and was feeling cheerful at 
the t g : 1 >h u!d .*# •••/// on. ■* more, l-i 
six months 1 discarded cane as well as crutches. 
At he end <•! sr\ -n rtv ■ ntV.* l 1 eased tak ng n»rd 
Inrie an 1 found n.vselt rtv.Y I have remained we'd 
t.. the present time and am n- t the least bit lan e 
I * v I !• 1* j< n s Saks At axilla a: ! 
ti**« k,tt tv./my cure to be permanent. I cari- 
n' r-s tomeioi t •■*■( high y to others simiianv 
affei v i. vlaT. 1 anyone doubt the truth of the 
a -.tatc-ment 'hey ran refer To me by letter. 
Mks |i rum Knowlto*. 
N far ^t Belfast, Me 
Prepared by DAlTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Ms. 
I u';im P ;v 1 1” » r-rs. dsn !>.,!: »\ 
.Hid I VI til. A* the l'ceth and Cum*. 
For "s.il*- I * > \. I*;ir« Inr. 
What is the Use 
of suffering, when ?"> cents 




“It Works like a Charm” 
fi >r Si ire Tlir< >::r. Cramp-, ( hili- 
ra Morbus, Rhcumati m. Neu- 
ralgia and Pain: iif all kinds. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Domestic Animals need 
HARYI l.l/S foNDII'ICN POWDFRS. 
INDAPQ 






1 r*t thk a n K 
«»>» 1.1 
I 




su»: i\A/) r 4i'.' o. an- yty \\ tiros 4 mu|m>iinil \/ 
Thii«t I'lIU. a ;il 
tnrt mI i■.• «. 
t«l. ii-; t, n .,,ri.\A.r r:: .:i. 1.. 
w i'kui'* Ss(r t-iinrd 4 
\« llro 4 a>. l’lillis. I’m. 
LADIES 'SSS2SI N°! 
IWHM"—~—:'T.” 
I : ! 
..;i a 
O) Agents $75 
: 
( 
r ■ * 
■ 
V *■ 






V L!. Oi 1 IHMIK \\ |;k 
* I !-),.{ 
1 
AMOS P. TAPLEY & CO.. 
BOSTON, MASS. 
The New Model Hall Typewriter. 
A PERFECT MACHINE, 
W KITING 8ii CHAR ACT! i>S 
H i-.>lo|)KI.Kl) wnti I .H I'HOVKI». 
The Bcm Man-bird Tyi„ writer in *he W orld. 1 '•■M-.-ivc. l'.-rtaide, No ink Kid,.,.. or- 
1,1 >tvle «>r I un- ,ge. 
..'mV,' n'lll,iil,r nnnilfd 1'aper of ««,v rd/e-,r V ade t to learn and rapid as ariv. Ma- .-mi;, 'em on Ilia! Money returned If not every w:*> -«d'! iory. Send for catalogue and apect- nu ns of work. 
A. S. HARRIMAN, Bucksport. V© 
ISPJM ro.-;inc’p-Capital, ti.fton.ono. iu.vr • nhoi: ,> thk whui.h. 
,"r * 'red ita dollar tarnt'l." 
S>II‘J French l>nnK<>lii Ktd Rnl. tuu lioc delivered free nnywhere In the U.S.,on 
reef .yt of Canh, Money Order, 
or 1‘oaul Note for $1.50. 
Kurils every way the boot* eold in ad retail store* for 
$i.50. We make this boot 
onraelves, therefore we gn> r* antfe \h* Jit, style awl *r^ir, and if any one i« not aatisticl 
refund the money k. nru.iul>hr..k.. ..._i 
Common Sense, 
C, D, K, fle KK, 
1 to 8 and half 




mi ii ii ■* FREE 
Dexter Shoe Go •« federal st„ 
CHALLEN^&^^r-,^ acts and r*r; ir???r. 
SS5SI£1°,NDE?,ICE records, isr rr%W!,r,^vr tame, and save time * dmonev. ',,<«) r*ed and 
kl"'la I 'lmitsJIVIM. HRl. 
r ■ ‘*“li or m*'lc to order. CHAUU, PbMUher, 1« Spruce Street. S. T. 
